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1// Efforts to Retrieve Sunken $18,000
bulldozer at Garbage Dumps Fail; Heavy
M

, s , ,|l M'\ I DO7.F.R: It »ank in tht area «f the white rirdf in this photo M the
, ^ liVnlvois try to find It tter* fa no dm of the heavy ,,1,-,-r nf equipment. In the pho « ar,

,__ l ' r ", Mdnar: Bwlntu M n l a M n t o r Bernard M. lUrtnett us.nR 4 walklf-talkw
Patrolman Robert Jmsin and Road Suprrvisor U W W M T dement,

Garnetjtamp.. No

waring on Branch
wld; Reserve Decision

|bet; Missile

" Enter

Into Debate; Tern pcrs

Flare Tuesday Night

WOODBRIDCffl—An $18,000
bulldozer, owned by John Miele,
remains at the bottom of n
clay pit now used as a landfill'

dump near the incin-
erator, and sharp barbs have
been passed by members of the
Town Commute and so far no
one seems to1 be the winner.

The situation is the rcstilt
of a fire at the dumps. Miefc's
bulldozer was hired to cover the
flre with dirt. As he. reached
the edge he felt the ground
give a bit and returned to safe,
ty. He was told that several
heavy trucks had been over
the spot and he returned with
the bulldozer. Luckily he felt
the bulldozer slipping and
jumped in time. All efforts to
raise the bulldozer have been in
vain. All the heavy equipment]
in thf area has been called into
use, but so far there has not
been any success.

Committeeman Robert, Jacks
said yesterday that if all other
methods fail it may be neces-
sary to hire a heavy crane
Newark to do the job.

The flre caused a political
—|flareup at a special meeting

of the Town Committee Tues-
day night. The plash was be-
tween Committeemen John
Evanko and George Emery,
chairman of sanitation and
later between Mr. Evanko and
Mayor Walter Zirpolo.

Public
June 2

r Tl • 1 Special Sewion

Is Featured ?i°

ZnkMayor'Happy' Township
"w""•"" Is to Remain 'Unified')N Hearing on tin;

<»• the First Bank
OiiMipany. Fords. for|

in establish a branch very happy
St. George Av-jbeing held

WOODBRIDGE - ' I am]
the Township isi
together,'

Township, waiter zirpolo &ald yeaterday
I yesterday before commenting on the Supreme!
. i^r . Deputy State'court's decision upholding the
C'.mmisslont'r. ik>wer court in preventing seces-
v.H.dbrntBP National •'"on of S m r e n and Port
• Hh applied to the Reading

WOODBMDOE - An X-7
.ill he one

alts-*«tlon in t e
Memorial Bay pa-

Appeal Rej
WOODBRIDGE — Warren

said the X-7 was one of the
earliest and most successful of
the experimental missiles used
by the USAF and it set many
jrecords in tests near Alamo-
[gordo, New Mexico.

Thomas J. Meehan, parade
adjutant announced that the
line of march will be the same
as in previous years and will

meeting was called into
approve an

to pay
the use of Outside equlp-

•it anoVputcljftw of fill dirt
cover the flre Monday night

Mr. Evanko proposed a sei
:ncy appropriation of

$3,400..., The Democratic ma-
jority, however, wanted "no
celling since there is the mat-

Dept Survey
Many Cops Laud
Recommendations
Found in Report

i

WOODBR1DGE-An to.
formal public hearing has
b e e n c a l l e d by t h e T o T O

committee lor Saturday
morning June- 2, at 10 &•, . morning June- 2, at 10 &•

h lint mated clock to discuss the report
f th suvey of the Police De*

rfit* rftllPt*

l i <

of Currency, Wash-
'.. for permiMion to

branch bank on

e a d l n f { « w u » u « B - - I ! Istart promotly at 10 o'clock. All
Omuwnling f u r t h e r the Wllt'i>U. attorney lor R e p i e s e n - i J ' ^ ^ r e q U M t e d to

declare^: . ,
"I must agree the people in!

Seymour Halperu, New

York, said today that lie had

tin- .siate grant- have manycompU
r the First B a n k M " " * <*n^.1 "
puny Branch, 1^** P°» I W* *

.. 9:45 AA1. he p
nth client at Woodbridg* Fire house and

..lit lOl

Company

;M-II witness for the
and Trust Co., was

Florin, who
•i:'li Research

Is con-
StudleB,

_. _ remedy the Court.
situation as rapidly as possibly.
Unfortunately certain areas
were neglected for a number

i a . m e ; " " " ——
every- to file an appeal in the County

of years. Thl« sort of thing a™

o
Magistrate Benjamin I. Kan

tor fined the Congressman $50

side streets In that vicinity and
wind up at the Monument in
memory of the war dead in
Woodbrldge Park where the
[services will take place.

{must stop."

the area are' T^6 affirmation of the Su-tne area are, reme Cm[ w a g ^ u n a n l .

metis opinion of the seven
Justices. They stated in part;

r

i ' urowth with ln-
'!'|niM(s He further
i.i1 in some cases they
• tli.ui 4oubled their
in i comparatively

• ••<n\ o f t i m e .

:,:: ,\'nt on to testify
'"ii'.ducted a survey of
:> aiva and predicted
1 Hunk and Trust Co,,
-• 'iilii be very success-
"I'IMT declared that in
•"!, the people in the
' '!d not only welcome
•: !nn support It as well

I' I limey, Perth Am
•••••>•'>, of t h e l a w firm o f

and Romond,

"In support of their appeal rested February 9 at about
me plaintiffs advanced the. A. M.. on the New .lersey Turn
isingle contention that 'having pike enroute home rom Wash-

Representative Halpern, said:
•I maintain my inr.ocence."

The Njjw Yorkei was ar-
' ' * 5

^ W ^ a T ^ r ^ * 1 of retrieving the sunkenthe USAF and it set many b u , , d o 2 e r t o c o n s i d e r_ Cmmit.

teeman Jacks explained that
the committee could not set an
arbitrary figure as the "emer
gency still exists."

One thing led to another.
Mr. Evanko suggested the bull-
dozer purchased by the previous
Republican administration be
used 24 hours a day for the
landfill operation at the dumps.
Commissioner Emery said thf
piece of equipment was to_
small.

Mr, Eaeiy shouted:
"I'm getting tired of this mar

participants are requested
take their places no later than
9:45 AA1. The parade will start

h d

Honanyan to be Student
Mayor of 'Youth Week'

WOODBRIDGE ~ When all the votes were tallied at 5:30
VM., yesterday, Ardavazt Honanyan, a senior at Woodbridge
High School, emerged the winner for the post of president of
the Student Council. Because he won in the election, Mr.
Honanyan will serve as "mayor" in the Youth Week sponsored

initiated a proceeding under anjington,
enabling act of the Legislature,
a subsequent repeal of the act
did not abate the proceeding.
Municipal corporations are
merely political subdivision of
the State and the legislative
control over Hum Is almost un-
limited . . . the Legislature may
grant and withdraw municipal
powws generally and may grant
and withdraw authority to
sever and incorporate a parti-

! disorderly, and $25 anJ $5 costs jones, commander of the Vet-
erans Alliance. The assistant
grand marshal is Andrew An-
derson, chief of Woodbridge
Fire Company, Assistant pa-
rade adjutant is Ernest Bur>
rows and marshals are Harold
R. Berkowltz, Peter Garcia,
i George Thelss, Al Hollinger.

Grand Marshal will be Caseyfc|nf Polity at every meet

„„,„ , . , D. C, \y ; Trooper
Arthur A, Fontaneila who pre-
viously testified t la t Halpern
was travelling 85 miles an hour
and became abusi.e when he
wrote out a tickt i. Halpern
In turn testified hj was going

i d t h t

1 'I tin Woodbridue cular section of a pre-existing
H;iiik in opposing the (municipality . . . No resident

Hubert N WllentzJof the municltplity »<>» anyiorderly

ui tu... testif.
50 to 55 mTOs an hour and that
both he and his w;fe were sub-
jected to abuse bv Fontaneila.

Magistrate Kanior said there
was no doubt In Ms mind that
Halpern
speed

was exceeding
As

:omplauu

the

< l l > First Bank andvested private right
t and In

as anyjordeily tomptaiii »
in the (rate said tha be auM Hlalpein

('•urn

powtjr to sever and Incorporate.
iinissioner ProsseriHls rlKht is strictly ;public in

(.Continued on Paga ilt

trate said that becau p
was "sick and/faiigued he los
his head", wl(en asked by thi

(Continued on Page 2),

Big Line-Up
Among the participants

| Ing." Mayor Zirpolo answered
"I think it was a disgrace to

tuy a piece of equipment no'
designed to do the work, I
you bought it for your littl
boy to play with, fine, but yoi
should not play with the tax
payers' money."

Mr. Zirpolo then questionec

in
Mr, Evanko's motives. Thiskecretary.

the parade will be Police,
Mayor and Town Committee,
Woodbridge High School Band.
Hopelawn Firing Squad, Jewish
War Veterans, Staten Island
PAL Drum and Bugle Corps.
Woodbridge Fire Co., Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad, Wood-
bridge Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts, United States Air
Force, T. Nulty Post Legion and
Auxiliary, St. Cecelia Cadets,
Fords VFW Band, Woodbridge,
Avenel and Iselln, G of C
Catholic War Veterans and
Auxiliary, Craftsmen's Club

(Continued on Page 2)

(Continued on Page 2)

WE CAN'T ALL WIN: Congratulations are offered by
Martin Wcisman, left, to ArdavaH Honanyan, who was
elected president of the Student Council yesterday at
Woodbridge High School and will automatically reign as
"mayor" of Youth Week sponsored by the WoWbridge

Lions Club,

by the Woodbridge Lions Club,
The victor was opposed by '

Martin Weisman, another sen-
ior, who ran an outstanding
campaign.

Other officers elected on the
council were: Vice president,
Ronald Burette; treasurer,
Bonnie Denys! secretary, Joyce

Court Gets
Store Case

Straw,
Junior

Gibson,
Bed Cross,
president;

id

Barbara
Dennise

Setrln, vice president; Carol,
Mallas, treasurer; Qeraldlne|sweei
Qurneak, secretary.

•WOODBRIDGE - David An-
ders, 1350 Oak Tree Eoad, Ise-
U n ' o w n e r o£ a b u l W i n S on that

and Albert Goldstein,

urneak, secretary.
Senior Class Officers, Alan

Calavano, president; Gary Mor-
gan, vice president; Richard
Base, treasurer; Judith Coyle

(Continued on Page 2)

Misfortune Stalks Girl;
In 2 Accidents in Week

WOODBRIDGE — Tradi-

tion is slowly but surely

being eliminated in the

Township as progress takes

over.
For more than 40 years,

members of the police de-
partment polished their brass
buttons, shlned their shoes
until they sparkled, cleaned
their guns and made sure
they had all their equipment
in order., all in readiness for
the annual Memorial Cay
inspection. Friends and rel-
atives gathered outside the
Municipal Building to hear
the politicians call the mem-
bers of the Department "the
finest in the State" and then
the members of the Town
Committee would go up and
down the lines "inspecting"
the men and equipment.
Pictures were taken and it
was all in a holiday mood.

Next Wednesday morning,
however, there will be no
Memorial Day Police Inspec-
tion. Police Commissioner
Thomas J. Costello said:

"The yearly inspection will
no longer be necessary, for
ufider the proposed new set-
up, there will be an inspec-
tion every day before each
tour of duty. There will be
no citations awarded on

of the survey of the Police De*
partment completed recently by
the New York Institute of
i Criminology.

Mayor Walter Zirpolo and
Police Commissioner Thomas J.
Costello said the meeting was
called now because Donal E J.
MacNamara, survey director,
has an assignment In Madrid,
Spain and is leaving on June 6.

Commissioner Costello ex-
|plalned his committee decided
the informal public hearing will
igive those interested a chance
to discuss the recommendation!:,-/
In the survey before the news-;*'"
sary ordinance is prepared

274 S, Orange Avenue, Newark,

the man who holds the lease,

will appear in Magistrate's

Court June 13 at 1 P. M., to

answer to a complaint of per-
,„„„». ,..__., .
pi t t ing the structure to become
lunsafe, unsanitary, a health LOOT CONSTRUCTION SITE111"™"-. „„„,.._.-. , -
hazard and a flre hazard.

Goldstein rented a store onKeef, Fanwood, supervisor
Oak Tree Road from Anders construction of the new No,
and conducted a supermarket.

Memorial Day, either. Prom
now on when a policeman
does something above and
beyond the call of duty that
tact will be recognize^ at the
j»ext Township meeting."

Director, Jfein
The main .topic to

cussed is the proposalj
point a Director of Pjil
(ty, for a minimum of

train the three capt*1-
josed, so they will b£
'or promotion to C h o -
ice.

Mayor Zirpolo sakf-
losals were "such rr

jtep" he felt any
crested should haij
lortunity to secuii
ion first hand and/
ipportunity to be/

The mayor alj
that last week,
posals were fit
Committeemen
Charles Molnar.j
and Herman
present, and
some questions 1

20 Lette
Meantime,

ed approxlmaj[
municipal
lice departme,
have been si
cants for tlty
Director of
ters have
iWashingtont
California,
he said. Ap{i
the 35-45

WOODBRIDGE — William

School in Mawbey Street, re-
After an addition had been ported to pollce Tuesday tha
built, Anders raised the rent overnight someone had stole-
and- Goldsteinand Goldstein gy ,
.turned the key in the door and

rent overnight someone had s o
just cast Iron pipe worth $1BO_ an

years of
I college gi »..

Yesterday^
[Grievance
Police Depi

ointment of Director of Public Safety Seen
Certainty as Result of Survey Recomendation

•Ai

Nulr: Because the soci&te of the New York lnsti-j
thf Survey of the Itute of Criminology.

»'iwrtm«nt b to j "Our principal negative ob-
|th\ and h_.,̂ ..̂ _. ___ it. ,nervation" the preface con-

tinues, "set forth more Bpeoifi
catty in the body of Me
concern tne absence of opera-
tional planning, the neglect of
"•• inspectional function, the

»1

«'' li,^ (in

lie of Ita
to the corn-

Independent-
iled to publUh
two iiutsll-

per capita -cost ot policing in
Woodbvidge |md the police-
imputation ratio will not exceed
Hie,national media.

Under Administration, Lead-
guiwvkiau Wld Plstl

' l

cy, the abuse of the sick leave
Iregulations and certain deficl-

•time Director oflenciee in training, particularly
elimination of tha. failure to secure advanced
chwitse-over to training opportunities for su-
patrol car op-

tion of the traf-
11 i'""-,)i functions into a
'"' h"M force, and an

: civilian clericalin
bin i-

•uii.s

II If
the part of tho pi'e-

perlor officers."
104 Cops by

Woodbrldge. the jwort fur-
ther fitateV must look forward
over the next eljjht years to a
continually growing voMeeJ^
partment, probably

W t ot Survey of
1 '"iwrtmciU made by
J MM'Namara and

ot Survey of and nine civilian
e by with a budget of p
and $1,500,000 by the

h i

offloen
employ

19™

• ^

and, probably due to lack of
training in administration and
imanagement, an macjequate
ipprwiation of the importance
jf planning and Inspection,
personnel controls, (uarticular-

'no
the ^rvey..!!,° f'• ),L

ht»P«''t of thethe survey notes; a
'no time throughout his long
career of service was the chief
afforded the opportunity of ad-
vanced professional training in
police' administration isuch as
attendance at the
Academy of the Federal Bureau
iof Investigation or a police ex-
leoutive training course of equal
content and stature). The
iphief of Polite impressud this
observer as a friendly person,

it '

Suww As-lffiven with these increases, the

observer as a friendy p
popular with the majority o.
his officers and an excelien1

public relations ambassador
/lwn the department to the
public, Ou the negative slde'i
might be said he has an overly
lenient disciplinary orientation

WOODBEIDGE — Miss San-
dra- Butler, 18, 716 Second
Street, Dunellen, is Indeed a
very unfortunate young lady,
and her misfortune stems from
the fact that within a week in
Woodbrldge Township she has
been involved in two auto ac-
cidents and has been hospial-
lied the same number of times.

Last Saturday she was ad-
mitted to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital after being
Involved as the driver of a car
going west on Route 44, Hope
lawn. On Tuesday night, Miss
Butler was a passenger in a
car which was struck head-on

d

l » w r v . . ». the chain of com'
Imand (and of the necessity for I
extending sufficient authority
to subordinateti to eimbk them
;o carry out effectively their
assigned responsibilities.)', Him-
self the victim of an inade-
quate career planning system,
he has not extended to his sub-
ordinates, or aferesslvely fought
for' and sought out lor them

on West Avenue, Sewaren, and
she Is back in tne hospital with
possible concussion and mul-
tiple lacerations.

Six persons, including Mis.
Butler were hurt shortly befort
midnight Tuesduy night in the
West Avenue collision nea'
Marsh Street, Sewaren.

Patrolman George
who investigated said
car driven i

Lochlt
that

by Miss Carol L
18, Bound Brook

administration which were de-
nied to him.",

% The Deputy Chief of

to
(Continued on Page

operated by Ca ,
616 Charles Street, Perth Arti
boy. Miss Cqddington, accord

„ „ , north and
(Contlnueu on Page it)

a 12-volt battery, valued at $2
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Parade Plans
• Continued from Page 1'

• Elks Club, Hopelawn Fire Co.

All Efforts
(Continued from Page 1)

evidently stirred the Fifth Ward

stop what
." to which

r{ipllp(V I m n O t

i6r ̂ i t ,r ;s
Johns First Aid Squad. Fords'dwed:
Tire Co.. Hnd Iselln Flic Co..j "You had brttfr

, nnd Mixillnrles. Iselln Fire. Co . y o u g a y Bt ft
Band, Iselln First Aid Squad,",.
iwlln Kadrt*. Iselln Boy and t h e m^or

Girl Scout*. ithroufh with you yrt.
Wondbrldfie VPW and Auxlll-i Mr. Evanko olTerotl to "roll

wry. Gold Star Mothers. Thrurp my SIWVM and dhow you
Barronalri's Band. Woodbrldw.how to Operate tlio bulldozer
Post truck Wodd,b,rldise Post myself. The Willdiwr Is nde
AmrrlMn Uegion and Xiixmary;qURte, Thr State Health Tn-
Twln Lnncers Drum and Bugle soector came to

WoodbrldgeCorps. Jnyetfs,p
Wondhrldge Lions. Woodbridge
Bnv and, Olrl Stouts

Colonia Legion. Auxiliary andjtafcp dirt and put In on the
Kadets. Red Flares Drum apd'i),,mD That hasn't hren done.

fi1

Township and recommended
thl* olece of equipment. The
oroblffn 1« a simple one You

the you are
Middlesex Drum and Bugle *b™* ,
Corps. Avenel Fire Co. and l n

Auxiliary Avenel. Colonla and, During a calm moment the
Port Reading Boy and Girl Democrat* approved the r-nvr-
Somits. jeency tppropriatlon without a

Also In the line of march will ceiling. Mr. Evanko then at-
be several pieces of fire and tempted to offer « motion on
Civil Defense Equipment andjthe landfill operation, but the
Civil Defense Units.

At the services in the Park,

mayor pounded en the desk
with a gavel nnd said: "My

two Woodbridge High Sehooli'rtend. we haven't time to listen
seniors will participate In the to your political speeches. You
traditional rites. Earl Proselt «re an obstructionist.'
wlli deliver Lincoln's Oettys-1 Before the Fifth Ward Com-
burg Address and Miss Patrlclaimitteeman could utter n pro-
Casserly will recite In Flanders'jtMt, the meeting was adiourned
Fields.

CHECKMATED?
Trying to fUure out what
your next move should be to
get out of a difficult finan-
cial situation? A low-cost
loan from us may the solu-
tion. It provides cash in a
hurry on convenient term*.

ON JOUR
SAVINGS

and Mr. Evanko stalked out of
he room. However, as he

reached the1 door, the Demo-
crats found they had neglected
to pas* another resolution to
accept the bid of C. Dellapi-

tro, In., for construction of
roads at $80,183 and were
orced to reopen the meeting.

Mr. Evanko standing at the
doorway said:

"You reopen the meetlnR to
do a favor for someone, but
yoh don't listen to the min-
ority. You pull tills joker." He
further said it was a "sad tndl-

4 QUARTERLY

AXIA

t.
rs
ha
BPl
the.
P. 1

,'tEDERAt SAVINGS AND
\ LOAN ASSOCIATION

', 1561 Irving Street
RAHWAY

ira Di l l ; : 9 A.M. to 4:30 P. M.

inlays: 9 A. M. to 12 Noon

cation for
tlons."

rules and regula-

Hoping
A tourist in the Ozarks sawj

WINS (OVKT1D HONOR:
Dr. rani K7.;»flr, 117 High
Slrfft. I'rrlh Amboy, was
elected a Krllow of thr Amer-
ican Psychiatric Association
at Us annual convention re-
cently. A Diplotnatr of the
American Board of Tsychla-
try and Neurolony since June,
1951. Dr. Siaftr maintains
offices In Perth Amboy and
Elbibrth. He served as a
medical officer In the Army
during World War II. He is
on the medical staff of th«
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, Elizabeth General Hos-
pital and Dispensary, St.
Elizabeth Hospital and Alex-
Ian Brothers Hospital. He
is consultant for Rahway,
Roosevelt and Middlesex
County Rehabilitation and
Polio Hospitals.

Court Gets
(Continued from Page 1)

walked out. However, he has
been paying the rent.

Through the years, the mer-
chandise has decayed, cans
bursting open, with the resul
that residents and the Chamber
of Commerce have complained
of an epidemic of rats. Th>
unslghtllness of the place has
been a, deterrent to business,
and merchants have com-
plained bitterly.

The Health Department In

standing on a stump, rifle in.
hand. I Something Is going to b

"Why don't you shoot the d o n e . an<l dor*? right now
beast? he asked. M a y° r Walter Zlrpota sail

"I will If I have to," she re- '"^e summons have been i
plied calmly, "but I'm waiting s u e d-
to see If the b'ar won't save me; The mayor revealed he hai
the trouble." ;held meetings with the Isel

Chamber of Commerce and tht
Building Inspector and Healtt
Officer. Today he will meei
with both David Anders anc
Albert Goldstein.

"And I won't Pull an
punches," the mayor com-
mented. "I can assure you it
won't go another five years."

REPAIRS

and

EQUIPMENT
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbridge

Mayor Happy
(Continued from Pag* 1>

ature and Is shared with othn
esldents. Such public right
iay freely be withdrawn by
ie Legislature even after ad-
Inlstrative and jnalcial pro-

eedlngs towards its exercise
ave been taken. .

Not 'Saved'
. the. plaintiffs do not

uestion the sweeping power of
e Legislature but urge that

heir rlfiht to sever and lncor-
orate was 'saved by R.S. 1:1-

In the iibsrnee of clear
to the contrary ln the

and the cited cases
dicate that the general saving

nactments embodied have
ttle pertinence where, as here,
ie single step taken by the
ilalntlffs before the repealing
mactment became effective
vaa the submission of a petl
on to the Committee Chair
tan pursuant to a statute
rtilch gave them no vested
private rights whatever.

Concluding the j u s t i c e s
tated:
"It Is entirely evident that

he legislative withdrawal In L.
.061, c. 23 of the authority to
lever and Incorporate was ln-
.ended to apply not only in the
uture but also to any pend-

ing proceeding such as that Ini-
tiated by the residents of Port
Reading and ^ewaren. When
the enactment,is read ln the
light of Its history, there is no
question that such was its
purposei and the same may be
gathered though Its terms be

Honanyan
(Continued from Page V

Junior Class officers, Jan
Candell, president; Elnlnc Bohr-
er. vice president: Joan Pettds,
treasurer; Jacqueline Ott, sec-
retary.

Today the 16 younK people
elected last nipht will hold n
convention and from their
group will name a Town Com-
mittee and Board of Education
They In turn will select from
the student body hrnds of de-
partments such as Chief of Po-
lice, Building inspector, Town-

•epeallng act. . . The quoted ghip Treasurer, Township En-
gineer, Tax Collector, and
Township Clerk.

At Assembly tomorrow at
12:18 P.M. all the officials will
be presented w the Lions Club
and Mayor Walter Zlrpolo.

During the first week ln June
the Student Board of Education
and Board of Education will sit,
ln with the adult croups at
their regular meetings.

should have withdrawn the
Statutory basis for the plain-
tiffs' petition; that was entirely
a matter of leRislative policy
and Judgment . , . that It In-
tended to withdraw It is wholly
dear and, there being no con-
stitutional barrier to the legis-
lation, our judicial function Is
to give full effect to the legis-
lative Intent. The judgment
entered below is In all respects:
Affirmed."

Not 'Done Yet'
Most of the members of the

ead by themselves. Thus it Town Committee expressed de-
itatea that the 1895 Act is re-
pealed and that the repealer
shall become effective lmmedl-
itely. And it expressly provides
hat the repealer shall not af-
'ect any city theretofore In-
corporated from which it may
readily be inferred that there
was no legislative intent to ex-
clude pending and uncompleted
Incorporations from the scope

light in the court's decision.
HoweVer, some of the leaders , d d o n t n e traff lc ticket.

He resented this, wanting to
know what right the trooper

HEADS rilF.MIf AI, ORO1IP:
I)r. Arnold laila 39 Cypress
Drive, Colonla,
chairman of the disinfectant
and snnitlms division of the
Chemical Specialties Manu-
facturers Association at the
eroup's 48th mid-year tatti-
ing In Chicago. He will as-
sume office In January »n«
serve for one year.

Misfortune
(Continued from Page 1'

moving in a southerly direction
but in the northbound

A witness to the nccldcnt. said
that Rosa and another south-
bound driver were trnv.-lllnR at
a high rate of spend nnd pass.
IIIR each other's cars just ne-
for thr accident occurred, iv-
ordlng to Det. Stephen Poch.*.j
who followed V the lnvesli*n-|
tion.

Pntrnlmnn Ixjchli, who *<\s

assisted at the scene DY P o t -
man Prank Jova, issued reck-
less driving rlinrges aRmi^t
Rosa and Estanlsliioaommii 21,
720 Chnrles Blrret, Perth Am-;
boy, the driver of the other car:
heading south. '•

Miss Coddingtmi was ad-
mitted to the hospital with con-

named cusslon and multiple lac-era-.

11,.
"•"H-,'1

! but pn
mrndatloim
Namnra.

"Thrrp w

ni"nilrr or
"and they
our

Another

liee aroup .M

"The man
knows what |)f

tlons of the face, and the other;
passenger in her car.

18 D

Halpern Case
(Continued from Page 1)

trooper, who Halpern's em-
ployer was.

"This was the nub of the
case," the magistrate con-
tinued. "When Halpern was
asked that question, he did not
know that the Btate had re-
cently made a change in the
statute which requires that the
name of the employer be In

passenger in h Miss
Teresa M. Corawia, 18, Dmiel-
len, concussion and laceration
of the scalp and bruised knee.

Two passenger in the Rosa; attended Notre
caf were also hurt. They were School and
Antonio Nieves. 21, 317 State K h u n
Street, Pe«h Amboy, concus-

i f

of the secessionist group said
they "weren't done yet" and
one said ''we might even take
it to the United States Supreme
Court." However, he did not

had in asking the question and
the whole thing then built up."

MARIANNE PENNA
BETROTHED: Mr and Mrs.
Francis Penna. Batavla, N. Y.
announce the ewauenient of
thrlr daughter, Marianne
Donna,» Niagara Falls school
tracher, to Michael Francis
Kenny, a ion of Mr and Mrs.
J»mei T. Kenny, M Berkeley
Boulevard, IseUn Miss P«ina

Pame High

| ) f

(if US are. » e l |
the plan for
only way out
that do exist
the only *R
»<it of the
Is t« lastm
public

,|

i|,tr .,.(,v

"7.
slon and possible laceration of
the left arm and Riviera, mul-
tiple lacerations of the face
and scalp.

Both cars were, demolished!
and had to be ttmed away.
The injured were taken to the
hospital ln the Avenel-Colonia
First AW Squad .and the. Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad. All
were reported last niuht to be

bridge High
i t Ni

Mr. Hfn-
of Wood-

„..-„ School, li a
senior at Niagara University,
where he Is a member of
Slfma Alpha and Alpha

Kappa Psi.

A Case of Manners

Tommy, aged 8. was having

(tin

"" fi
8EWAREN -p..,

production of L Kiv'in
"The Wizard of o z ' j f

ly ln rehearsal by ' i „
putlan Theatre A it i, ,
uled performance i,',
TM. ln the ^waiv'
under the auspices ,; -
waren Civic Asso; in

:

Miss Carol Oirouti ^ , •
MIM Peggy Tomi> \i
Ham Burns, Mrs j o ; i .
and Joseph Sfgreto i-
on the commltter

The Lilliputian
dinner with his uncle and aunt]newiy formed child
and had refused a second place cal group directed

Ifl;., •

ln fair condition. The sum- of strawberry shortcake.

monses against the two men
are returnable June 4.

SHOWS PROFIT
The New Vv\ Times reports replied. "What

rise ln earnings.

"You seem to be

Wilder of New York
*° MU?e as a soloh;
choirmaster and (|fromloM of appetite," said h l r m a n j a m a t e U r

aunt. jtn New York, A («;:'
"It's not loss of appetite," hejproductlon will be prfw

from is politeness."
suffermaja cast ranging in n.-

years to 12 years

of the repealer. We are not at ment. Former Senator John E.
all concerned with any question Toolan represented the Town-
as to whether the Legislature ship.

Attorney ETAOI ET E EEE Before ruling on the charges
Magistrate Kantor denied a
motion by Mr. Wllentz that the
disorderly charge be dismissed
in that it did not set forth the

indicate on what basis. At-
torney for the secessionists
could not be reached for com-

speciflc language Halpern al-
legedly used to the trooper.

In a
HUKRY-HI/RRY-HUKRY:'

Do your entire v m k ' i washing in ONE HOUR or

LESS. Use as many beautiful new Speed Queen

Washers and Dryen at you need. All completely

coin operated. Plenty of Fre« Parking. Open 24

houn a day-seven days a week.

WASH 25c - DRY 10c

SPH0WASH
209 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
Nfl l to At.CHAR Liquor

Slore

A i . l l / /

\\v

Pastured In a special summer group of frisky, featherweight

8taU«s sturdily soled for solid comfort and wearl Authentic

land i^-laced Indian Moccasin style in soft glove leather,

tendiily beaded, blithely bowed. White, bone, black. 4'/i-9-

sweept 5 0 m u c n quality—at the thrifty Klnhey price I

teedc,

Tomj
yam at
Derby '
the Uhi
won ln
yam in
in Engla

joy
afoot!

HEY KIDS!
Don't Miss The Big

Green Stiwl
s 1 and J, 18EUN

NURSURY

STOCK SALE!!
YEWS

Spreading and Iprijlit

5 • Reg. ¥9.95

$2 for 5Reg. $4.95

? Lining Out

YEWS
99c-V/,

'I'll

ILEX
Rfg. $9.95

Willow Trees
Reg. $10.00 ^

V'M'ipl1

TOMORROW
Friday, May 25th, 4 p.m. & 8 p.m.

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
(Strawberry Hill Grcus Grounds Rear of Mayer's Tavern)

- Auspices of the -

WOODBRIDGE ELKS YOUTH ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW AT

POTTED ROSES
40 Varieties — Ready to Flower

*1" « 3 lor 5

Fresh Cut Flowers
for

'',

GLADIOLUS
BULBS \

1 0 , 0 0 0 M O R E T O G O . . . K X T R A l A R C i K :

$5 p-1OO BULBS
5,000

TEEAT SHOP
613 R»hway Ate., Woodbridge

HILLSIDE CHEVRON

WHITE HOUSE

MAYER'S TAVERN
813 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge 110 Amboy Ave., Woodtiridgt)

VILLAGE INN
I Ureen St., Woodbridje

MOLNAK8 TAVERN
New Street, Wotfbrldga

CHILDREN ADULTS

$1.00 $1.90
KESlfevgD SEATS 90c EXTRA

N O R M A C R I S r i A N I T R I P O L I T R O U P E

HFKIlS 01- H H ' l l \ S i s

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE!

ii W i l l * A M M A
i : i . U ( N , l i . O l ' A l '

COLLEGE INN
112 AUln St., Woodbridge

WHITE BIRCH INN
Route # 1 , ftrdt

SEWAREN DELICATESSEN
Woodbrjdge Ave., Sewaren

UNDER THE
"BIG TOP"

Lwl

f

OVER

HARDY AZALEAS
SEEDLING PLANTSUST CALL!

$10.00

t i'lf,

Flower A Vegetkblr

FLATS & 0

3" POTS

Charles Addalia's

CENTRAL GARDEN SHOP
1095 ST. <iKOi«;E AVE., COLONIA W) *">

7 DAYS A WEEK FROM » A. M T I U



vv, c?

y/*//i Period

n;:or Roll
enounced

...HKIDGE—Thr Honor
! WMixlbvldnc Junior]
4 ,,,,ol for the fifth

pr,i,,rl lias bwn an-
. , ,,, follows:

.r,,rtr Dilo Chodosh,
'[•livmnn, FdWflrd DO-
, |,,,,icc Oobrovolskl,

, l l t,tirl Dlniw G lat l'°-
ui,.,V Hiuia. Dennis

\;incv Klein Marjorle
', MnrKMTt Nuss. Jo-
1 l

|ll!(|1|...|n, Wayne- Ran-
,' M.M-v Ann Shomock,
•:

( ;linonscn. Michael Bta-
1 i ,,„. ['unman. Kathleen

'M1,|WdVanD7.ura.
, j , urnde: Jean Buskin,

( , ) l l ( )|,n JoAnn FertlR,
,l lioUlfinl), Gerald Hlgh-

ûrtrrw Hornlck, Rob-
,;V,imiin. TlborKoncz, Lor-
" Kl,/iowKki, Harvey Lftubw

, i irvlne, Howard Mei-
'•','•' Hoix-rt Naw, Jeffrey

ihrbiira OetUe, Juliana
diirv Poulsen, Robert1

. | ) l ;ma Stlnzlano, James1

"",. Miida Jo Temnorado.
, Viirt'o. Steven Willis,

".,„,,,. Williams. Cart Wol-

,,.,.,.|i made: Valerie Bar
, n,j,n Baumgartner. Pa-

MAY 24, 25, 1962

Hn.ko. Ruth Egry. C a r o l | S ^ -
i iinnfr, Jeffrey Outman

Merle

MARI V A N T A V
ASSISTANTSIIIP: RPV. Wil-
liam Keller. Director of the
Graduate Scholarship Office
Of Sfton Hall Vniversity,
South Orame, i* announced
this week ihAl Maria E. Sza-
lontay, 148 Bunns Unt ,
Woodbridgf, a member of thla
jear'i senior class, has re-
ceived an imlstintihlp to
stud) History at Saint John's
llnlvenlty. She lB a graduate
of Mt St. Mary's Academy
and Is listed in Who'a Who

Among College Students.

Mi*« Karen Jo Reck

Local
Giien Five
N.J. Awards

WOODBRIDOE—Thr Wood-
ldKC Township Buslnrss mid

Professional Wompn's Club was
he recipient of five prizes at
.he 44tn annual convention ofl
the Now Jersey Federation of'
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Clubs In Atlantic City over
he weekend.

The !nrftl club received st
prize and citation for first
place for Its scrap book In the
weekly and dally field and
awards lor over 25 per cent in-
crease in membership, stabili-
zation of membership, achieve-
ment und for format of Its in-
centive report, The prizes were
accepted by Miss Cldire Butch,,
president-elect. In behalf of the
club.

Miss Ruth Wolk, charter
president of the local club, was
unanlmourty reelected record-
Ing secretary of the State
Federation. She was also named,
ohalrman *of the State Project
jof the Past Presidents Club.

Mrs. Doris Hubarka, Linden
the new president of the State

! Federation, will install the of-
Wins Essay Awtrd^™ »* the woodbrufec BPW

PAGE THREE

AVENEL — Miss Karen Jo
of Mr, and Mrs.

Beck. 56 Cozy Corner,
wai the winner of the annual'
Americanism Essay Contest!

American

Donald Pankov Howard
m,,r, Marnaret Biakacs,

swiiMi. Jacqueline
p,,tricla White, David;

• ml, Natalie Zagallk.

,l(HVKsrAWARD
wlNKL - Miss Jeanne M.

; ,i:i,;,i, r, 19a Demorest Ave
n, ins among 22 students at
I,,, i.,xi College, New Bruns

,, v, receive awatda «t an
n,,,,!-, assembly. She
, N.mcy HlRulnson Door

;•„•, „[ $100. This award ts
,',. n I,, the .senior showing the
,,,,•, ,i promise in the teach-|
. f|.-i(i she was also the re-
,•;„,,, o( the $25 Anna Hal-

Awnrd for Home Eco-
ic.s. presented to the senior

lonta.
Mrs. John Ruff, chairman,

at the sixth annual Installation
dinner-dance June 21 at the
iColonia Country Club.

Mrs, Marie Achaves, dinner-
dance chairman, has announced
that Mrs Mildred McLean, new
third vice president of the State1

[Federation and former Career
Advancement chairman, will be

and Mrs. Gmrd~~Martyn~'Aux-jthe « u e s t speaker
lllary president, awarded a{ At the final meeting of the
medal and certificate to Kareivseason, June 1, at The Inde
who Is a sixth made student at1 pendent-Leader Building, th.
School 23. She i.s also a Junlorlwinners ol the BPW Nursei
member of the Metuchen|Scholarships and their mother)
Auxiliary. will be special guests.

Brotherhood Council
Of Woodbridge Formed

WOODBRIDGE—An org»nl-;Frank Banfield, St. James
zatlon meeting ul the Brother-iJames Kissane, St. Andrews;!
hood Council of Woodbridge .Thomas Malloy, Trinity Eplsco-
was held at Cousin-nation Adath!pal: Robert Fallc, Beth Sholom.

MISS TERI RADOWSKI

,M(>/\(iH): Announcement
has been made nf the f nuiKC-
menl of Miss Teri Hadowskl,
dauKhtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Radowskl, 124 East
Munsell Avenue, Linden, to
Joseph Edward Martlno, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin
Martino, 10 Tonlyn Place,
Port Readinr.

Mist Radowski Is a gradu-
ate of Mnden High School
and Is employed by the Lin-
den Board of Education in
the office of the secretary.
Her fiance Is an alumnui of
Woodhridne High School and
East Stroudsburf State Col-
lege. He is employed as a
teacher in the Linden School

system.

25TH REUNION SET
WOODBRpOE—Final plam

have been mane for the 25tr
eunlon of Woodbridge Hig:

School Class of 1937, Saturda;
at the Colonia Country Club
Cocktails will be served from
7 to 7:30 VM. with dinner am
dancing afterwards.

&ONG SUSPENSION
PERTH, Australia — An 18

year-old" youth has been forbid
den to drive an automobile until
he Is 87.

He pleaded guilty in Pertl
Children's Court of unlawful'
using motor vehicles. Pollci
told the court that because
previous driving suspensions h
could not obtain a driving ll<
ense until the year 2031.

average grades
N m her major field.

riPAL IS HOST

in

IHKLIN The executive
I of Kennedy Park School

pet with Donald Whltaker,1

(•conomlcs major with the|lsrael, Woodbridijc, Represen-
tatives of all faiths.

Offlaers elected were:
President. Louis Strauss; first

vice president, Oeorge May;
second vice president. Thomas

The object of the organlza-
U un is to approach more closely
the national Ideal of "building

nation, under God, indlUllt
visible, with liberty and justice
for all."

treasurer, William Leahy
F a l k ; | Committees have been form-

ed and plans are beingirincipiil, and after the busi-
ness nvetlnn a party was held _
kith Mr. Whltaker and hfa Catholic. Protestant, and „„ , t, m t 0 b e

oth.-r af hosts. Mrs. Hamll-ish faiths, are William Leahy,! t u t u l e m e c l l n « s « e l 0 oe

on Billings, presided over the st Jamai Parish; Fredrick Mc-ihcld bi-monthly, the second,
usinfss meeting. Chairman Colley, Avenel First Presbyt«ri- Monday of the month. Mem-,

ai.nual reports and a'an: Louis qtraOss. 4da,th Israel; bership Is open to all mea on
fchedulo for the rest of the nw.ree M*y. Corigmiatlonal; all churches and synagogues in
par wi».s diirjussed. iMorri* Cohen, Beth Sholom; I this area.

Synagogue Library to be
Named C. E. HutnerRoom

WOODBRIDOE — BenJamlnlKer, Freda Plavln, Bessie Rose,!
.abinowltz, chairman of thefHelen Schoenbrum, and Anna
lemorial c o m m i t t e e , an-,\Velner.
minced a special Memorial!
'i vice will be conducted, 3un-
ly, B P.M, This Is an annual
rvlce for the dedication of
'nques In memory bf departed
•hose names will be attached

the "Everlasting Remem-
rnuce Tablets" in the Syna-
iRue of Congregation Adath
irael.
Plnques win be dedicated In

lemory of Albert Brelow, Yettal
ooper Max Qooper. Otto Do-

In addition to the plaques
other dedications will take
place as follows:

The Library and Board Meet-
ng Room will hereafter be
known as the Charles E. Hut-
ner Room.

The right side Memorial Tab-
et in memory of Mr, and Mrs.

Morris Goldstein and the left
side Memorial Tablet and one
of the Menorahs on the pulpit)
to the1 memory of Yetta andi

nsky. Sadie Friedman, Morris Samuel Manger.
GottdenKer, Charles E. Hut-

ir, Qussle Kopper, Yetta Man

Closing Session
Held by Group

A window and set of Talmud
Bodies In memory of Quisle
Kopper,'

The second Menorah on the
jpulpit and the set of Books of
the Prophets In memory of
Helen Schoenbrnm.

Rabbi Samuel Newberger an-
nounced relatives and friends1

are Invited to attend.

Dramatic Group
To Offer Revu
AVENEL — The dramatic

group of the youth activities,clubs
B'nai
musical revue June 13. Dtrec-!

or and musical accompanist is
Neal Utlnger. Others partici-
pating are Jo Ann Malina,
Ruth Levy, Shlrl Baron, Rhon-
da Farer,, Elaine Weiss, Jill
Greenspan, Debbie Wilken-
field, David Meltz, Bruce Lit-

and Han? Rosenbloom.
lie movie scheduled by the

will be May 28 at the home of
Mrs. Charles Podraza, 251 Ave-
nel Strtet, with Mrs. William
Larsen, co-hostess.

Club History for the
1937 through 1839 was read by
Mrs. Daniel Levy, Historian.

The
white

floral centerpiece of

snapdragons was presented to
Mrs. James Atkinson, as a part-
ing gesture from the club. The
Atkinson family will move to
Des Plains, HI., In June.

of the Congregation
Jacob will present a

AVENEL — The closing dln-
,er of the Woman's Club of
venel was held at The Forge

Voodbrldge, under the chair-
manship ol Mrs. Nelson Avery.
Jrs. Samuel Albrecht, llrst
Ice president, presiding in the
ibeons« of tll« fr«slO«nt, Mrs
ohn Mahon.
The program was presented
t a quartet from the Sweet1

Adelines Of Iselln, "The Blondi
Tones", MUlle Sulllvln, Joan
Adalr, Edna Hansen, and Lois
Scott.

Donations were made to the
Near Eaat Foundation and the
Kiddle Keep Well Camp.

A reminder was given of the
Food Sale, Saturday at the,
home of Mrs. Louis Declfous,
535 Jansen Avenue, Avenel. The . _
lrst of the summer card parties|t^en indefinitely postponed, ac-

MRS. DONALD IGLAY

Iglay - Cook Wedding
Solemnized Saturday

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
Men's Club tor Saturday hasjxhe wedding of Miss Barbara

Ann Cook, daughter of Mr. and!
{Mrs. Douglas Cook, 34 Mercercording to Jules Xsler, dub

president.
The Installation of congre-

gation officers will take place1

yearsljune 2 at 9 P.M. at the Center.
After religious services con-

ducted by Rabbi Philip Brand
tomorrow at 8:30 PM, the

Street, and Donald Iglay, son
|of Mr. and Mrs. F. Iglay, 68
Jefferson Street, was solem-
nized Saturday afternoon at
First Presbyterian Church, Me-

carnations and plnkjoneg SBobbot will be sponsored

Students Will Present
Spring Choral Festival

by Mr. and Mrs. Sol Slotnlck
in honor of the birthdays of
their children, Ilene and Mark-
,us and by Mr, and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Fisher in honor of Mrs.
Fisher's parents visit here from
London, England.

t e>"IT'S A HIT"
I ii y Kids! Tell your parents to have

their spring changeover done at

JAMES ESSO

WOODBRIDOE - The stu-
dents of grades 4, 5, and 6 of
Fords schools 1, 14, and 25;
Keasbey, Port Reading, and
Menlo Park Terrace will pre-
sent a spring choral festival at
Fords Junior High School to-
morrow at 8 P.M.

Miss Barbara Dombroskl,
Miss ' Janice Fech, Mrs. Mar-|
garet Fish, and Miss Ruthanne
Manner will conduct and Miss,
Barbara Dombroski and Mrs
Ruth Fresher will be the ac-
companlaU.

The program of the evening
will include the following:

The combined chorus wil'
sing The Star Spangled Banner1

and Let There Be Music.
Students of School 14 wii:

[present Song of the Hills; Ama-
rillo Bound; Merry Medley;

,]H8ar Us, Father, As We Pray;
Happy Wanderer; Give Me

P Okl
ppy

Your Tired, Your Poor; Okla-

Happy Farmer; The Dove; and
,Beauty Around Us.

Students of Qchools. 8 and 19,

Student* of School 9 have

er of the bridegroom,
After a trip to Florida, the

:ouple will make their home in
Carteret. For traveling, the

ride chose a white sheath
dress with embroidered flowers,

Mrs. Iglay is a graduate ol
Woodbridge High School and Is
employed as head waitress al

tuchen, with Dr. Bohemberg|Danny's Restaurant. The bride
officiating at the double ring
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired ii

groom Is also a graduate o:
Woodbridge High School and is
imployed by Irvington Sldlni

and Home Improvement Com
a long white satin gown with a|pany
modified Scooped neckline and

Schoder Elected
To K. of C Post

WOODBRIDGE — Stewart'
A. Schoder, Jr. of 44 Stony

'prepared Spring Morning; A l i d a d , Edison, formerly of
Night, All Day; Song of the Woodbridge, was elected secre-

tary of the New Jersey State
Council, Knights of Columbus,1

at the 66th annual convention

three-quarter sleeves trimmed
with appliques of Alencon lace
and seed pearls. Her bouffan
butterfly veil was attached tc
a headpiece of pearlized lily-of
the-valley, and she carried &
bouquet of orchids.

Matron of honor was Mrs
Jerry Cook, Woodbridge, sister
in-law of the bride. Bridesmaii
was Miss Elaine Lauriro o:
iNewark,

Serving his brother as bestl

Can the Matter Be; All
iThrough t t e Night, and When
Jqhnriy Comes Marching Home.

The Band ii«'lhe Stitare; I'mlheld during the past weekend
on My Way; Oh Dear! Whatjat the Traymore Hotel, Atlantic

City.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G.

McConistin, Woodbridge was
School 7 students will present reappointed to his 33rd con-

Dear Land of All My Love.; O secutive term as state chaplain.1

Gbd, Beneath Thy Qulding
Hand; O Shenandoah; An [as a member of Middlesex
American Is a Very Lucky Man,
and Prayer of the Shipwrecked
Men.

America, Our Heritage; Cle-
lito Undo, Ah, Lovely Meadows,;
Baked Potato, and Jacob's Lad-
der will be presented by stu-
dents of School 25.

The combined chorus
conclude the program with
Dona Nobis Pacem and Sing

Mr. Schoder joined the Order

Club Names
Mrs.
President

WOODBRIDOE - The an*
mini banquet nnd installation
of officers of the Woman's Club
of Woodbrtdgr took place lad

under the chairmanship
nf Mrs. Hurry O~Brirn

Mrs. Oerard K Dalton, past
president, Installed officers U
follows:

Mrs. Vincent Logue, presi-
dent: Mrs Edward Poulson,
president elect: Mrs. WHltam
Almasi, vice president; Mri,

Iit-nhy. federation lec-
retnry. Mrs John Nftsty record-
ink' secretary, and Mrs. Louil
Plesko, treasurer.

Mrs. Hugh McKlttriClt wu
welcomed into membership at
the rnndlrlliiht installation
feremony. The theme Of tr»
evpninn was 'Four. Seasons".

Mrs. Pmilson presented th»
past president's pin and gift to

s. Lowe on behalf of tl»
mbers.

The board of directors for tht
62-63 year as named by Mrs,
liue are Mrs, Stephen Almasi,

merlcan home and garden;
rs. Alta Ryan, art; Mrs. M.
ihn Scnubert, college and edu-
tlon; Mrs. Dalton, drama;
rs. Stoddard, Junior advisor;
rs. Mabel Naylor, library;
TB. B. Concannon, parllamen-
irian and doorkeeper, and Mra,
!arl Carstenson, welfare and
lembershlp.
Mrs. Joseph Berg, past presV

lent of the State of Wisconsin
federation of Woman's Ctub»
ddressed the members. She it
he mother of Mrs. William
imith of the local club.

Mrs. Bernard Concannon 8f.
was master of ceremonies.

May Crowning Plan*
Announced by Sister

WOODBRIDGE - The Littl
Servant Sisters of the Immaci
late Conception have invitei
the public to the outdoor Ma:
ICrowning of the statue of th(
Blessed Mother, Sunday, 4 P.M
at St. Josephs Grotto, Ambo;
Avenue, Miss Joan Czoch w:
be crowner.

James Lello, accordion teach
man was Allan Iglay. Ushers er. will furnish the entertain-
were Otto Dernoll, Menlo Park merit. Participating will "be J
Terrace; Jerry Cook, Wood-
bridge, brother of the bride;
David Cook, brother of the[Kasiewicz, Frank Casayni, an
bride, and Dennis Iglay, broth-

fseph Bodnar, Derinls Matthew
[Richard MoCluskey, Berna

Raymond McElroy.

Roehrich • Wescott
Engagement Told

AVENEL — The engagement
'. Miss Carol Ann Wescott,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Wescott, 900 Rahway
Avenue, to William Roerlcn. &on
of Mrs. William Roohrlch, West-
ield, and the late Mr. Roehrich
has been announced.

Miss Wescott Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and i i
employed by Frystock Sales and
Service Corp., Colonia,

Her fiance attended West-
field schools and Is an employes
of Fied Roehrich Water Works,
Roseland,

IPICNIC SET
WOODBRIDGE — On Sun»

day, June 3, the Stars of David
Chapter of US.Y. will sponsor
the annual congregation picnic
at Merill Park, Grove 1, Iselirt.
at 10:30 A.M. Refreshments
will be available to the public.
All facilities of the park wilj.,be
available including a reserved
ball field.

[Council, Woodbridge, in 1960
and served as grand knight dur-
ing the fraternal year 1955-
1956. He served the state couri-
|cll for two terms as chairman!
of Catholic Activities and one
term &s district deputy, 1957-
1,958, at which time he was;

will|elected to the state office of
warden. He also served the
state council as treasurer dur-

>tc "ling the years 1960 and 1961.

100 Atnhoy Avenue I Next to Reo Diner) Woodbridge

FREE GIFTS
K E I M 1 M W1FFLE BULL

- and -

OFFICIAL LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL BAT
HIKE With Any 5 ol the Services Listed Here

\/ Oil Change

\ Oil Filter !

v' (hasBis Lubrication

\ Radiator Flush

V Automatic Transmission

>/ Transmission and Dif-
ferential Oil Clmuge

• • ' • • - • * ,

y/ YHieels Balanced

y Wl|eel Bearings Packed

V Brake Adjustment

Change V Accessory purchase

Or FREE With Any 1 of the Following:

Major Tune Up - Tire Purchase - Battery Purchase^

- WE ! « • •

JAMES^SSCT
Phone MK 4-9811

Amboy Avenue w «• •« »-» Woodbridge
•»I'EN DAILY 7 A. M TO 10 V. M - SUNDAY 8 A M. TO ? P- M.

from Oldaf Ontyfrarr»

Take the goingeet piece of live action on four wheels! Dramatize
its sleek lines with a Bweep of aluminum along the side. Add twin
bucket seats and a sporty front compartment console as standard
equipment. This is JffTFiRE! A honey of a hardtop-America's only
production car with a fluid-injected, turbocharged aluminum V-8
engine... the new 215-h.p. Turbo-Rocket! Now in limited. Ruction!

«I f YOU* IOCAI AUTHORIZED OlDSMOSILE QUAUTY DIAUR-

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
£75 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

CORRECTION PLEASE!
Lost week an area formal wear firm adver-
tised that they carried an exclusive 1962
Continental Style Tuxedo. This statement
mts misleading. Here are the true facts:

The ONE and ONLY 1962
SPRING and SUMMER

White Continental Tuxedo
Made by Lord West

Is Available in This Area

Exclusively at

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
CHECK THE DETAILS YOURSELF:

Our exclusive white Continental Tuxedo has no outside breast pocket,.
It has cuffs on the sleeves and has slit side pockets. (Nolans.)

We always offer our Patrons the very latest styles, . . Tear
after year we have rented more tuxedo's than any other firm

in this area. Our customers know they can be sure they're

getting the newest style and a guaranteed perfect fit when

they deal with us.
TED WllXi. Predictor

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
17 Green Street ME43826 Woodbridge

1201 St, George Avenue ME *-9i9o Colonia
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OBITUARIES
JHome, MetUchen, were held tine, and a brother, Stephen,
yeitertUy i t the Fljmn »nd 8on Jr.: the paternal grandmother.

I Funeral Home, 33 Ford Avenue, Mrs. Eva Maruchak Phlladel-
wtth a high Man of requiem at Phla, and maternal grandpar

ANDREW MOSKEL with services • at John
AVENEL - Funeral services Church, Perth Amboy.

for Andre* Moskcl. 44, 186 was In Clover Leaf Memorial
Prospect Avenue, who died Sun- Park,
day at his home after n limit The deceajsed wa« employed
attack, were held yesterday at by the General Cable Corp.,

|Our Lady of Peace Church.
Burial was In St. Gertrude

CtMn cemetery, Colonla.
Burtall The deceased wai employed

ents, Mr and Mrs. James Ca-
rls tl, Fords.

(*ir Grelner Funeral Home.
Siren. Street Burial wns
National Cemetery. Beverly

by the Permacel Company. New
Brunswick. Born In Elizabeth,
sbe formerly resided In Perth
Amboy and New Brunswick.
8ht was a communicant of Our

'Reformed Church. Perth Am-

44 Perth Amboy. He was a mem-
m ber of the John Calvin Magyar L,dy of Peace Church and for-

merly of 8t. Peter's Church,
New Brunswick.

Surviving are' her mother,
Mn. Elizabeth Dudik, Fords;
seven sisters, Mrs. Elisabeth
Kosak, Miss trene and Miss
Yol&n Dudlk, Mrs. Catherine
ChlUnskl, Mrs. Margaret Lar-
sen and Mrs. Anne Lawrence
of Fords and Mrs. Veronica
Wrubel, Perth Amboy; a brolh-
er, John, Fords.

The deceased was a super-'boy. and was a member of the
visor with the Sommer Broth- John Calvin Brotherhood. He
PIS Construction Company, served on the church consistory.
Menln Part Formerly of Merl-A native of Perth Amboy, he
den. Conn . lie resided In Avenel formerly resided in Fords and

veteran Woodbrldge.
Surviving are his widow,

eight years He was n
of World War II.

Surviving are his widow. Rose (Klraly): two sons, Bert-
i iFflrtasir B | Wlli

widow. Rose Klraly): two s, rt
step-|alan W., Bayrevllle and William

dnuehter. Alexandria Stropkal'P., Woodbridge; three grtnd-
at home; three sisters. Mis.\children; three sisters, Mrs.
John Swabski. Mrs Wilfred [Elisabeth Cornwell, Edison;
Matty. Mis* Ann Moskel; and Mr». Julia Barbachek. Carttret;
five brothers, Steve. Paul. Ml- and Mrs. Mary Julian, Perth
thael. Joseph and John, all of Amboy; five brothers, Steve.
Meriden. South

Frank,
TrUmbull, Conn., and Charles,BERTALAN TOTH

WQODBlUDOE — Funeral Los Angeles, Cal.
services for Bertalan Toth, 17
Alwat Street, who died Satur-1
day at his home after a heart
attack, were held Tuesday at

Flynn and Funeral
Home, 33 Ford Avenue, Fords,

JO8ETH A. 8I8AN

River; John, Edison;
New Market; James,

services, for Joseph A. Slsan, 687
Lee Street, Perth Amboy, for-
merly of Woodbrldge, who died
last Wednesday In Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, were held

MIS8 MART M, DUDIK
FORDS — Funeral services

Miss Mary M. Dudlk, 198 e m

Summit Avenue, who died Sun-
day at Middlesex Nursing

FORM
SEASON

JUNE 2nd
Limited Number of Memberships Available}

Woodbridge
Swim Club

Come and join your neighbors

RATES FOR 1962 SEASON
New

Membership '
Family membership iHusband, Wife and

all children under 21 years of age) 1116.00
Couple membership 150.00

I Single membership _ 90.00
' Students 75.00

— RECREATION FOR EVERYONE —
SWIMMING - 2 TENWB COURTS • BASKETBALL - VOL/
LEV HALL -PING PONG - POOt TABl* - C»KJ) GAMES-

'AO.UA GAMES • SWIM MEET* - MOVIES - i * E N NITE •
BAK-B-QtES - RESTAURANT - SOCIAL ACTIVITIES .
PARTIES • TV ROOM - DANCING UNDER THE STARS •
COOK-OUTS - JUKE BOX - CHILDREN'S AREA

SWIM LESSONS

For complete details

ME 4-7788
Green Street at Oakwood Avenue

Woodbridge

GEORGE 8T. JOHN
WOODBRIDGE — Private

funeral services were held Mon-
day for OeorRe 8t. John, for-
merly of 139 Carol Street, Who
died last Wednesday at the
Holmdel Nursing Home, at the
Leon J. Qerlty Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue.

Surviving Li «. nephew, Rich-
mond St. John of Crew,
Virginia.

MR8. CAROLINE BOWMAN
WOODBRIDGE ~ Funeral

services for Mrs. Caroline Bow-
man, 311 Smith Street, who
dlett Monday at Roosevelt Hos-
pital, will be held this morning
at 11:00 at the Leon J. Oerity
Funeral Home, 41! Amboy Ave-

WOODBRIDQE — Funeral nue, with Rev. Theodore Sea-
mans of the Woodbrldge Meth-
odist church officiating. Burial
will be In Alpine Cemetery.

The deceased was the widow
of Henry Bowman. Born in

Saturday at the Leon J. Gerlty Sweden, Mrs. Bowman resided
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-
nue, with a high Mass of requl-

Holy Spirit Church,
Perth Amboy. Burial was in St.
James' Cemetery.

formerly of Our
Carmel Church.

at the New Jersey Wood Fin-
ishing Company, Woodbridge,
(or many years before retiring.
He was a communicant of Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy,

Lady of Mt.
Woodbrldge,

Born In Hungary, he resided In
Woodbridge most of his life and
In Perth Amboy for the last
nine years.

Surviving are his widow, Eliz-
abeth (Varanal); a daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Stelnbach, Wood-
bridge. and a son, Paul, Perth
Amboy; two grandchildren, Jo-
seph Antol, Jr., and Mark Stein-
bach; and two sisters, Mrs.
Julia Stumpf of this city and
Mrs. Mary Petercsak, Fords,

MARUCHAK INFANT
FORDS — Funeral services

and Mrs. Stephen Maru-
chak, 38 Evergreen Avenue,
with Rev. Basil Fedasluk offi-
ciating at the services in the

Holy Virgin Cemetery, Hope-
lawn. The infant died Wednes-
day morning.

Besides his parents, the baby
survived by a sister, Chris-

member of the First Presby.
terfon Church, Avenel; it. past
elder and trustee and former
treasurer ot the church.

Surviving are his widow,
Helen (Varanay); a daughter,
Mist Joan at home; a son,
Robert A. attending Drove City
Collete, Grove City, Pa.; a sta-
ter, Mn. Cortland Vlohl, Cran-
ord; three brothers, WUf

Rahway; Herbert H., Col-
onla, and James H.. AUentown,
Pa.

MRS. C. J. HO SKINS
FORDS — Funeral services

or Mrs. Mildred O. Hosplns,
80 MaoArthur Drive, who died
Tuesday at St. Peter's Hospi-
tal, New Brunswick, will be-
held, Saturday at 2 P. M., at

most of her life in Perth Amboy
and moved to Woodbrldge seven
years ago.

Surviving are four sons, Ran-
dolph, Ambler, Pa.; Melvin,

The deceased was employed QQuth River; Chester, Laurence
Harbor, end Lloyd with whom
she lived; nine grandchildren
and 11 great-grandchildren.

ANDREW H. HUNTER
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Andrew H. Hunter, 51, 491
Colonla Boulevard, who died
yesterday morning at his home
after a heart attack, will be
held Saturday, 2 P. M. at the
Qrelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with Rev. Charles
MacKenzie of the First Presby'
terlan Church of Avenel offi-
ciating. Burial will be in Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery, Wood-
brldge. Americus Lodge 83
F. and AM., Woodbgdge, Will
hold services at tni funeral
home tonight at 8:00.

_ The deceased was a resident
were held last Wednesday for of Colonla and Avenel section
Mark Maruchak, Infant son of of the Township for the past

he Runyon Mortuary, 568 Mid-
dlesex Avenue, Metuchen, with
Rev. Dr. Hugh W. Fryer, rector
of St. Luke's Episcopal Church,
Metuchen, officiating. Burial
will be In Hillside Cemetery,
Metuchen.

The deceased was a past pres-
dent of Fugle Hummer Unit 65,

American Legion Aurtllary.
Surviving are her husband,

Charles J.; a son. Charles at
home; and a daughter, Mrs
Gerry Rybeck, Perth Amboy.

School 22 PTA Buys
224 library Books

COLONIA — The executive
board of PTA School 22 held its
last meeting of the season with
Mrs. A. S. Coyne, 48 Predraore
Avenue.

Mrs. Irving Witt, library
chairman, reported a profit of
$503.42 on school movies, with
which 234 new books have been
purchased for the library.

The first, second and third
grades, with the best atten-
dance record, will receive an
award from the PTA.

Installation will take place at
meeting tonight at 8, after

which a concert by the school
orchestra will be presented.

25 years. He was born In Olas-
cow, Scotland, and came to this
country about 40 years ago. He
was a sectional supervisor at

Ukrainian Catholic Church of the New York home office of
the Assumption. Burial was In the Metropolitan Life Insur-

ance Company for the past 35
years. He was a member of
the Home Office Veterans As-
sociation; the Americus Lodge
83, F. and AM., Woodbrldge; a

MMWMVMMMMMMMVIMWMAMMI

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
rRffi C H I AND SUBURBAN DELIVERY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in Business,..
• Building Material* • Doom S, Windows
• Mlllwork • Watlboard
• Roofing idflfe * Flooring
• Insulation ffifflffi • Plywood
• Moulding V M f f # K l l u l t j fmt

• Hardware' ^ B ^ • Kitchen
• Paint

DOING IT YOURSELF?
Lei DI adTlK you on new
construction, iltcntion u l
repair i.

Cabinets

MErcury 4-0125
437 lUhwsy Ave., Woodbridg*
MWMMWWMMMMIMMMMM

Its reliability
is probablg
its greatest
single asset

you build a quality trucks
the inclination is to run around
asking users what they tMnk of i t /
We do quite a bit of this.

It's a funny thing. You'd think
people would talk mosiSy about
the mechanical features of the
vehicle-the good ride, ita power,
the tloublo-wall construction, cab
comfort, or tough tailgate.

These things get comment, ot
course, but they're consistently
outnumbered by expressions of
satisfaction with the dependability
of a Chevrolet truck. Its greatest
single asset seems to be the fact
that it does its job well day after
day without a lot of fuss or atten-
tiou-umt that'* what jiaphMBoa
people tlys most.

Quality in the key to reliability.
The next time you have to buy a
truck, call your Chevrolet dealer
and make your money go farther.

Weekend Retreat June 8-10 at out and picnic at Sea Brl«m
Hilltop Ranch, Colora, Md.

Rev. Robert A. Bonham, for-
mer associate minister, will

Hell". On June 10. the summer
Slngspiration series begins by
honoring lathers on "Father's
Day". The public la Invited.

One hundred and seventy
jersons attended the recent ganized tor the purpose of so-

Acid Thrown on boat
Owned by Neicark Man

WOODBRIDOE — A very
mean person caused damage of
$250 by throwing acid on a
boat owned by a Newark man
while It was parked on a trailer
In a driveway at 31 Harrison
Place, Iselin. on Tuesday.

Thomas DeAngelo, owner of
the boat, made the report.

Author to Preach
At Avenel Church

AVENEL — Rev. Dr. Donald
MacLeod, author of "This Is|
My Method" will preach Sun-
day, at First Prertyterlan
Church at 9 and 11 A. M.

Arniy Chaplain John P. Et-
tershank. Jr. will preach at 8
and 10 AM. The pastor, Rev.
Dr. Charles 3. MacKenzie, will

preaching In Washington,
C. but will return to the pul-

It the following Sunday.
Col. John Roble of Faith At

Work in New York City, will
speak at Senior, High West-
minster fellowship at 7 P.M.
Fifty members will attend a

New Unit Holds
First Meeting

Lodge Members
At Convention

AVENEL-The first official,
meeting of the Young Single
Adults Companions w»« he ld ftt

peak at the 8 P.M. Slngsplra-

cla Weber was elected
dent: Victor Doyle.
treasurer; Miss
acting
Woods, .
Keenan, chairmnn qf
welfare, and Angslo
serjeant-at-arms. Mrs. WaKK-
acts as social director.

local council AIKC, ,
were Mrs. Leo,, u
lohla and Mrs yyA]'''
Mllltown, memhm ' ':
council.

DIG OUT THEEAVENEL - A delegation
o . ..from Pride of New Jersey
Bm Council at3, Sons and Daugh-

ters of Liberty was present at Commuimte. 73
the Installation of one of thelr^""*. iselln, lolri
members, Mrs Edward Palmer.jTuesday that nom,,,,

,„„,- Payrevllle, as *tate councilor of >«i a Japanese mnpi
nctlng'the Sons »nd Daughters ot LI- his property. Ht,
Drtor Iberty. The ceremonies were con .loss at $io.

- - • • ( n

TO SPEAK

lew, In-

Plans were jnno> fov a c°<*;! stalling officer

Woodbrldje. helped in- D t t v l d Twcrskv
stall her slstef, Mrs, Palmer
Mrs. Clement Klmball, nation'
al vice councilor, was the

;E

inn

Mrs. Otis Sears and

Hlllel Academy, p,,,
in-wlll speak at ilir

andMrs.J. J.LBJI
Mrs street, Tuesday, g

lldll;,

S S »; C .rfif: *J Adolph B«r were U, _ ^ - W*d Parenu
guests are expected to brlnu'wnUtlw delegates from the attend.guests are expecte
their own refreshments. A grill 1

,lon Service on "Heaven andiwlll be provided for
Beach games and sport* will (

enjoyed. Those planning to at^
tend are to meet at 45 Tappan
Street at noon.

This club was recently

mother and daughter banquet.
Corsages were awarded to.the
youngest daughter present,
Pamela Koch, 4 years oW;
youngest mother, Mri. Danfol
Boone; mother with the most

Brash and the "Golden Age"
mother, 82 years old, Mrs.
Clarence Weygand. A mothers
spelling-bee was won by Mrs.

em Boushell. The entertain-
ment was a musical Variety
Show with mothers and daugh-
ters participating.

dal and sporting activities. The
club's headquarters ure at the
Tappen Street address. Those
not able to attend the picnic
but who wish to join the or-
ganization may do so by calling

aughters present, Mrs. Krsfine M E 4-1162 or by writing to
Mrs. Waggner. Various activi-
ties are being planned (or the
future. The meetings are pres-
ently being held each Wednes-
day at 1 P. M. In order to accept
new members. A definite date
for the meetings will be decided
soon.

Enjoy Your
Summer Bowling

at the

NEW AIR-CONDITION! |)

BOWL-MOR LANES
Special Reduced Rate* Ur Children

9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

346 Main Street 634-4520

Vacatlon'i First Rnle
In planning a vacation, the

>b]ect Is to get to their place
before they come to your house

Never
judgments look who she mar-
ried. — The Afterburner, Cecil

—West Branch (Iowa> Tunes. Field, Ala.

Enjoy an Evening
At

Swallick ̂
Tavern, Inc.

Comer William A New Stretti

WOODBRIDGE
"Betty »nd Joe"—Phone ME 4-9735

ttC

• TWr
• Wine
• Liquor
• Sandwiches

— NOTICE -
All Member

LAW OFFICES
of the Perth Amboy Bar Association

WILL BE CLOSED EVERY SATURDAY

From May 19, 1962, Thru September 15, 1962

PERTH AMBOY BAR ASSOCIATION

lirst Banks
REMEDY FOR "LACK OF CASH"

First Bank's loan officer* know
that when you ne$d money
to relieve a financial headache,
you need it in a hurry. '

You'll appreciate how quickly •
they caji turn your loan request
into ready cash.

Speed, plus understanding and confidential
handling of your application
are always basic ingredients
of First Bank's loan service.
If you need money for any sound purpose,
apply here... where you get action...
and cash... fast.

I .-- ii
LISTEN DAILY T(T

"MEMO TO MOTORISTS"

WCTC-1450
ON YOUR RADIO DIAL J

U«>t Mm Ui-Clw»l». B*i: h-tu NMtiUi rklup.

It's Golden Sales Jubilee time at your Chevrolet dealer's

US SOUTH AMBOV

Brigfs Chevnlet
SUin St—J-A 1-1400

INCAHTKKET IN METWHEN IN PEETH

fiotoiy Chevrolet, inc. / j M e Chevrolet, lie. TMM Chevrolet, lie.
SO Eowevelt Ave.—KI 1-5US MlddltitiyAvc—U 9-4700 " i n «!g309 **

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS. N.J. PERTH »MBOV, N. j .

" ' " " " '*OI«*(.
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y|t|,oinlment
' ., n,,r(i rrom Page 1

,„' deprived of th(
[ opportunity
not been regu-

,"('l"'to duties com-
'.itli his rank."

•n-ndatlohg In this
., u l l l l l l '

n i l Hi1'"
, ,, iPKut Tor «n

follow*:

is'n"i'
•^fi'iy

In-
the

... A Director of
I administer the
WI,t; desirable

(or D i r e c t o r
graduation from
college, unlver*!'-

oi; ib> age 'nth*

charge FBI; captain ov highr
link In the New Jersey or othr
eadlni State Police; captah
ir higher In the police unit o

progressive municipality >
gr»du«tlon from the FB

J Academy, the North-
ve*t«rn University Trraffic in-
rtltute (long course), the
southern Police Institute, or
equivalent advanced training at
«n Institution of equal status;
If a proper approach were to be
made, a suitable officer might
be secured on a leave of absence
from his regular department; a
salary in the range of *12,500 to
116,000 per annum would be
required together with such
other prerequisites (moving ex-
penses, pension contributions
to his regular pension system
as may be,"decided on during

PAGE FIVE

"dite the scheduled examlna-
oii for Police Captain; and
hat as soon as the test results
re certified, two lieutenants In
he zone of consideration be ap-
tolnted so that each of the
•hree bureaus recommended In
his report will be commanded
>y * officer of appropriate
rank; and so that the zone of
consideration for appointment
to the position of Chief of Po-
lice will be expanded to allow .
degree of choice among the
three bureau commanders,

"5. That upon the accessloi

Mothers Social
Held by Scouts

WOODBRIDOE - Brownie
Troop 28 and Intermediate Girl
Scout Troop 93 held a Mothers
Social at the First Presbyterian
Church, Each mother was pre-
sented with a corsage by her
daughter. Patty Egan gave the
welcome address and Carol
Chrlsteiuwn, senior scout aide
was announcer for the program,

of the Deputy Chief of Police to! A variety show was presented

minimum To Trajn Chief

the position of Chief of Police,
or upon his retirement, the po-
sition of Deputy Chief of Police
he eliminated.

"8. That both the Director
of. Public Safety and the Chlet
of Police be instructed that It

I la the order of the TOwri Com-
l t t l h t i k ljmbllc

I m
•!. That the principal duty m l t t w l h a t ; 'a).sick-leave con-

ibilit f *""" "" "M~~A- 'V l ' - • ' ~ -
p p a l duty

at l e a s t s responsibility of the Dlrcc-
which was in anjtor of Public Safety during the

supervisory
Special Agent In

DIXIE-
VND

HAND
KVKKV

KDNKSDAY
NHillT

Lou Homer's
AD-LIB

CtrrlH

g
Initial two-year term, other
than implementing the recom-
mendations In this survey

trols be tightened; <b> that the
misuse of excused time be dis-
continued; W) that planning,
Ihipectlon and supervision be

by the Brownies. Participating
were: Kelly Caso, Diane Holo-
watch, Loretta Keating, Betsy
Trautweln, Kim Ruane, Debor-
ah McOrath, Georgette Schaef-
fer, Barbara Scully, Lynn
Pheasey, Deborah Pltchell, Su-
san Blend. Deborah Purdy,
Claudia Hall, and Diane Jost.

The Intermediate Scouts pre
sented a play, 'tThe Little Re<
Schoolhouse at Hopkins Cor-
ner," directed by Amy Aaroe

Mm. Stebbins Named
Jaycee-ettes Head

WOODBRIDOB — On May
5 at the Village Inn, the Wood-
nidge Township Jaycee-ettes
lected officers, effective July 1

as follows:
Mrs. Fred Stebblrus, pres-

ent; Mrs. Joseph DIMarsio
rst vice president; Mrs. Steve

Purdy, second vice president
Mrs. Prank Bertagna, recording
secretary; Mrs. Richard Bas-
ftarab, corresponding secretary
Mrs. Joseph Vazzano, treas
urer; Mrs, Jerry 8hea, state
director and Mrs. James Nolan
director

The Installation
will be held June 2 at the Brass
Bucket.

Dance Recital Set

would be to develop a sultably'the c o m m a m I r a n k R : (d> that
trained candidate for appolnt-l?iM l p ! l n e b e f l™ e r , ; » n d ! e )

h f ith*i "»>¥»«* l n a» *™** he

during this period to afford! , }
those in tbe area of considers-!<; lud(\ that

1
t l}e

accorded priority throughout The cast Included Diane Kac
perowskl, Donna Cttsale. Rose
mary Kocheran, Lynn Hieleon
Miss Egan, Deborah Buonerba
Lois Abate, Nancy Logue, Ar
lene Superak, Susan Pirrong
and Miss Aaroe,

Mrs. F. Chrlstensen, leader,
presented merit badges to the

trained candidate for appolnt-l?i ,
ment as Chief of Police Jromith*i "»>¥»«* l n a » *™** h e

he officers serving in the rank *° deP'°5red that the maximum
of Captain and Lieutenant; ?' e c o n o

k
m l c f t l * n d e f f « l l v * P °

every effort Should be expended!110* P r o t e c l l o n ta !
thi rid ! °}h* recommendations In

°'th«

For Tuetdas
WOODBRIDC»-The Moth-! IBEUN-Mfs. Herbert Wll-j I8EL1N - 8t. Cecelia's CYO b,Wrtan Church participated

rs Club of Woodbrldge wlUjllams, president of the Fed-jwU1 h o M a d t n c f tomorrow ,_ - camporee at Rarltan Af.
sponsor a dano» recital by the erated Woman's Club of Iselln,|Pvenlng , r o m a to 11 P. M «n>poree at Raritan A *
pupils of Miss Helen Luery's appointed an auditing commit
dancing school, Tuesday, I P.'tee with Mrs. Curekalo as chair.

Donation Approved Dnnre, WreiAinn
By helin Clubwomen On CYO'i

CAMFOREE HELD

In
Our Lady of Lourdes Hall. Re-

senal over the weekend. At-

freshmenU wilt be served, freshmenU wilt be served tending were Kurt Johnson,
M. at the Woodbridge Junior man at the/ final luncheon! smrAny night, the CVO Is Robert Chencharlck. Edward
High School. Barron Avenue, meeting a t / Edgrtroofc. New sponsoring a professional wrest-';Demmlng, Ol*n Tenpennj,
f th b W t f th B | u n | exhibition, featuring some Richard Sparkman. t William
High School. Barron Avenue, meeting a
for the benWt of the Barron Bruniwic*
P b l i Lib T i k t b 1 b

FIRST COMMUNION
I8ELIN — Marianne Brooks, i „ n n ,

daughter of Mr. and MIS <nr Over turns ; Pair
George Brooks. 85 Bemel Ave-
nue, received her First Holy
Holy Communion at St. Co-

Public Library. Ticketsinay be] Donatfbns to the Kiddle- big n ( m M of the past, at the Smith, David Tall. Frederick
purchased at the door, from.Reep-Well Camp and Mental iK\\n J m m HiBh 8chool gym Fricke, William Dorrr. Bruce
pupils of the dancing school, or ̂ ealth Association were
members of the Mothers'Club.|proved. .... „ _ ._

"Searching for the Bluebird j The cancer dressing unit will trallan tag team match, are man, Joseph Slunna, Martin
of Happiness" Is the theme|tneet June «, wltli Mn^ Wil- scheduled. Admission Is at a Stanley, Robert Argalas. John
thljyear and will feature all ofjUams, Chain O'HUls Road. nominal tee for children, high Sullivan, Donald Walters, and
Miss Luery's pupils from •• •-•
tiny three-year-olds to
teenagers. Final rehearsal^ will ber 19 at noon- at Iselln yre* .Tlc^etB miy^W purchased at'galas': WlUlam Talt. commlttet
be held, Monday, 3:45 P. M. at PuWlc Library. - - - • - • ' ' . • . . . _ . -
the Junior High School.

&Pfrom 8:30 to U P- M. Four Eckenberger, Edward Barrett,
matches, plus a fabulous Aus-.Robert Black, Joseph Ackf-

the; the next meeting Of the school age and under, and a David Sparkman. Chapwonw
theiwomin's Club will be Septem- sllnhtly higher Jee for ndults were Scoutmaster Robert Ar-

celia's Church Sunday morn-
After services Marianne

honored at a breakfast at

Mrs. Frank the gat« or by calling Joseph chairman: and Martin Btan-
Brlnkmann and Mrs. Henry McQovern at ME 4-7048, ley, treasurer,
Buchold will be ln charge of a . — -
icovered dish luncheort, N.B.A. president says there U1 Twelve are named to football

A hat social and luncheon Is "good" In boxing. Jlall of Fame.

Ing.
was
Howard' Johnson's RestaurantJtho Reading Railroad crossing

hscape beriOtti Injury get for August 29, at the home;
of Mra.^Ralph Ambrose. 181S
Central Avenue, Highland
Park.

WOODBRIDGE—A husband
and wife escaped serious Injury
Sunday night when his steeT-
ing wheel failed Just south of

H

New Jtney'i fwwtt ltm«ly wnuiemtflt ptrk

P
tlon opportunities for advanced
training and by rotation or as-
signments opportunities to dem-
onstrate command and leader-

:, Upon the expiration ol
Initial two-year contract.
Town Committee might

department for 1962 be set atjlntermediate Scouts which
120t— 112 officers, l pollcewom-they earned during the year,
an, 3 meter maids find * clerks; First Class awards were .given
that the traffic Bureau be to Miss Aaroe and Miss Koch-
merged with the patrol bureauieran. A demonstration of camp-

form the field force; that a|lng techniques was given by
Tactical unit, initially consist
Ing of 2 sergeants and 12 pa-

Miss Kacperowskl who received
her Curved Bar and will go In-

well determine the desirability
of retaining both the position
•of Director of Public Safety and
the Incumbent or a new ap-
oolntpf for an additional period.

Seek Exam
1 4. That the Town Commit-

tee request the New Jersey
Civil Service Commlwlon to ex-

trolmen be constituted as an to Senior Scouting ln the fall.

Woodbrldge, as guests of her
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tomchuk. Her parents
were hosts at a buffet luncheon
later at their home. Guests
were Mrs. Marlon Brooks, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Brooks, Ve-
rona: Mr. and MTS. Herman
Baylls and daughter Cynthia,

laskini? Ridge; Mr. and Mrs
/alter EvanclO and family
Jrs. Martin Iiilis, and Marl-
inne's sister Cecelia, Iselin.

'Refreshments were served by
Miss Eileen Chrlstensen, as-
sistant Brownie leader.

Integral part of the Field force;
that an Investigations Bureau
be organized under the com-
mand of a Captain and that the
bureau include sub-units— De-! Art or Utility?
tectlve, Juvenile and Accldentj A CWA artist was commis-
Investigattons; that a full time »ioned to paint murala in the
civilian clerk be assigned to his reptile house at the Natural zoo.
bureau; that a Bureau of Ad-
ministrative and Staff service*

He turned to admire his work
and discovered an energetic

tbe organized under the com-Inward climbing up a tree trunk
''marld of a Captain—including neatly painted on the side of

V j«<ooltd wmrner lunl

I'(. 1 0 picnic, with comfortobl*

f"-.oi oi your f»«i!fick your pet $tyl«

rj1 *.r,"-»v, Irom 0 toinbow of livtly

0- gc1 all 3, thty'n priced 10 rwionobly.

* i washablr All AmtricaivrriaoV

$.••! 410, width narrow ond m«dlum.

rainba/v

! Inspections. Plans and Training
iUnlt. Equipment and Mainten-
ance Unit and Records and Re-

!ports unit; that the post of Ad-
1 mlnlstratlve Assistant to the
Chief of Police be retained.
(To be Continued Next Weekl

his cage.
"Come •

artist to
look!" shouted th
the zoo director

'How's that for art? Even fool;
the lizard."

n St. Oeorge Avenue, Wood-
bridge, and the vehicle over-
turned three times before land-
ing upright near the Log Cabin
Restaurant.

The Woodbrldge Emergency
Squad took the injured couple
to the Perth Amboy Hospital,
where the hUsbfind, Charlpj
Mundy, 29, Elizabeth, was
treated for a possible fracture
of the left knee and released

ROCK

SALT
SI.90 hundred lbs.
$1.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Jint 8011th of ClovulraU
ME 4-1815

BIG GAR COMFORT
AT COMPACT PRICES

in the

' 62 LARK
FNDITRANCE-BUILT

J. Arthur Appiegate,
Inc.

363 Division Street
Perth Amboy

Rides, Games, Refreshments, Kiddieland

OLYMPIC PAW
IRVINGTON-MAPLEWOOV

canvas

MARKED BIRTHDAY
i ISELIN — Carol Ann Call-
«ndo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore callendo, East James
Place, was honored on her 12th
birthday. Quests in the after-
noon were: Karen Callendo,

'.Lorraine Flynn, Eleanor Scott,
Stephen DiZio, William Mc-
iNamars. Walter Kroner! and
'john Caliendo. In the evening
Carol? Rueitts were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brady. Colonla,
ad Mr and Mrs. Emll Callendo,
Iselm.

BALDWIN'S FLORIST
HAS

VISIT OUR GRKKNHOUSE

100 GREEN STREET MK 4-4751 ISIXIN

only. pair

Family t)iincrs

at

Adtaurant

and HOTEL

— Featuring —

Fine Foods and Cocktails

37 W. Cherry St. '

RAHWAY

n; t-5758

OPEN

7 DAYS

From 11:30 A. M.

His wife, Theresa, 26, suffered
laceration of the left

and multiple abrasions.

FREE PARKING

Dancing Friday and Saturday Nights

Gas Heat
Burns Clean
..Clean Thru!

m m
WHERE THE FAMILY SAVES'lN STYLE

(xlhrulge at Green Street Circle
'unction Routes 1 and 9, lselin
<>»'KN DAILY 1 | A.M, TO » I'M.

Grease grim* and soot ar« not th* necessary evils of fuels.
Oni fue l -gas -g iws off nothing but heat because it
contains no oily deposits, no smoke, no carbon. It Uirns
completely, evenly, silently. Keeps ourtiins and 1urn|ture
fresh and clean for months longer. And economical, trouble-
free gas heat comes underground though »ny weather.
FREE" home heating survey tells you Just how much
gis heat will sjve you, how fast you can switch. Call
EliHbethtown Gas or your local heating contractor.

GO
ELIZABETHTOWN

CONSOUDATID

ELIZABETH

EL 2-I1M

COMPANY HEAT
METUCHEN

ME

PERTH AMBOY
ME 61709

RAHWAY

ME 1-1700

WESTflELD
AD 1-0044

this woman is cooking dinner
ON HER NEW PROGRAMMED

Cooking is just this simple on the
advanced new line of Caloric Ranges
now on display at Elizabethtown Gas.
Two modern features, both available
in the new line, release you from the
tiresome business of remaining at
home while the dinner is cooking.
With Caloric you get: —
PROGRAMMED COOKING-You can
set a roast, chicjken or anything that
needs backing or roasting,, In the
morning. The food cooks and the
oven automatically keeps i j piping
hot (170°F.) until you choose to
serve it.

ACCURATE MEAT TIMING-With
Caloric's Special "Meat Probe" "
there,'s no more guesswork involved
in cooking rneat or poultry. Just
inject the probe into the meat and
set it (rare, medium, etc.). That's all
you do. When the meat reaches the

desired degree of doneness,
range turns off automatically!

With your new Caloric, meals will
be more delicious, more appetizing
— more accurate! And remember,

RANGE/
your new range is backed by a '
double-guarantee: one from Caloric
and one from Elizabethtown!

CONTEST AND FREE
DEMONSTRATION

For a limited time only, you can
win one of these beautiful ranges
in Elizabethtown's Introductory
Contest. Here's all you 'do—just
visit your Elizabethtown (|as ihow-
room for a FREE DEMONSTRATION
of the Caloric range and pick up
your entry blank... OR...mail the
coupon below for complete details
at NO COST and NO OBLIGATION.

FREE DELIVERY
FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION

FREE SERVICE
TERMS AS LOW AS $ 5 PER MONTH

ELIZABETHTOWN
COMPANY

£UZA8ETH, NEW JERSEY '

(Offer limited to i r e i served by Elizabethtown Gas)

UIZAIETH
16 W. Jersey St.

a 2-6100

MITUCHEN
452 Main St.

ME 61700

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market St.

ME 6-1700

RAHWAY
219 Central Avi.

WESTFULD
184 Elm St.

TEAR AND MAIL TODAY/
CALORIC CONTEST DEPT.
ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
16 W. JERSEY ST.. ELIZABETH. M.J.
Please send me details on the New Caloric Ranges
and infotnurtiqn on how I may win one. ^

N a m e .• ' '••••;•

Address ; •• »

Phone : '•• ••••«
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Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Local Couple
SEWAREN-Thr wi-ddins of Cartcret. Fni tniwlnu the brldr

Mis, Alirr Wnsyllk o:iri John worn 8 toll'• suit «nh black ac-

,11.. »»• B a l a ^ niiifuRtPd from

£ Projects Planned
For Countv Fair

Olvn in mania..1!' hv her
brother, Michael Wasvlik.
vnren. the bride wn« attlr '
n (jown nf embroidered Swiss
organza with a scooped neck-
line. A crown of oni'iee bios-'
Mm* and .seed pcnrb held her ISELIN - Thr Beaverettes
three-tiered flnnrrtlp veil of 4-H Club met Thursday with
French silk Illusion, and she their leader, Mrs Lloyd Har-
carrled a cascade nf cvmMuim ayda, Talmndgc Avenue. The
orchids and Ivy on a Bible. lirii are still working indus-

Mntron of honor was Mrvtrlously, on their County 4-H
Richard Totka, Sewaron. Miss'Palr projects, which they will
CBtnerlne Lesky. Caiterrt. wMJtnWr in competition with the
bridesmaid. Junior bridesmaid*
were Miss Mary Elizabeth
Wasylik and Miss Anna Marie
Laeko, Sewaren. and MlsslCounty 4-H Agents.
Catherine Ann Bylinskl. Co-, Plans were completed to i t -
Ionia, all nieces of the bride. ;t«nd the annual hen party at

Serving at best man was WH-jthe Log Cabin, Rutgers Univer-
ltam Lucas, Perth Amboy. Ush-slty CampiiP, New Brunswick,
er was Richard Totka with their mothers and sisters.

After a trip to St. Croix and; The pre-4-H Unit of the
« . Thomas, Viririn Island*. and'Beavewttes met with Diane'
San Juan, Puerto Rico, the Harayda, junior leader. They,
•ouple will make their home inltoo, worked on projects.

Svnagoguc Aid
Squad Plan Fair

BthR Beth
ill N l t nnd the Isclln

Aid Sqund will jointly
i it roimtrv (air this year

d

other 4-H Clubs throughout
Middlesex County. Official judg-
ing will take place In July by j .

INSTITUTE SCHOLARSHIP FI'VD— The Wnodbridur Kiwanls Club for the first limf this year will *ivr a scholarship to
a desrrvinn Wnndhrldjr Ilieh School student. \ good part of the nionrv necessary for the award w:i« derived Saturday
IhmuRh thr « l - nf refreshments at the Ranrh House, Amboy Avenue. The nwner. Mel Mrlanson. donated half of the flay»
rrnwi business to the fund Workers who aided in the venturP pictured ;iltove from lrfi tu ri*ht *n: (.eorlf Munmier,

.lohn Sechrist, Mr. Melanson. Charles Hannond, Richard Melanson. Andrew Kntey and I. Hand.

1 ; : • • !

'Ilv svnne»"UP and the first!
;r,<l ^f|uud will shnrr tlie ex-
i'i HM •• mid H"1 profits In the;
:ii!i1.'Hnkmc. I/>Uif Lewis for
the ninurecatioii nnd Pete'
Dnli-v (nr thr first nid squad;

snirt
Ilii cunt will 'bo held June:

?:i thrmiKh 30 nn the. Acme
Puking tjol at Route 1 and
(iiT'i! Sheet opiwitc the
Wiiorlliridqi1 Curie

It Is expected tllRt at least
20 booths will lw open.' b'wls
Ami nuley said. Admission will

• in1 free to the fairgrounds, and
iui/es \Vill be offered They

';il.«o pointed mil that there will1

be ample paikmii and said that
Hu extra added attraction wlllj
be announced before the starti
of the fair.

Members of the connrepation!
and the first aid squad will!
min the booths at the fair. '

Holliday - Thomas Rites
Held at Iselin Church

HAPPY BIRTHDAY liam DBIIRCII. Mr. and Mrs.

ISELIN • - Mrs William Dan Donald Dannell and son*; Mr.
luell, 70 PershinK Avenue, was and Mrs Prank MangJone and
honored on her birthday at a daughter.'.; and Mr. and Mrs.
[family party. Guests were Wil- Richard Mickey and daughter.

your very first glance will tell you.. .

Madrigal by

is a new and different concept
for Modern sterling

Obviously Modem, yet k has rtat
individuality of good taste and solid worth
so tlcstraWe in Traditional designs.

(») SEE how th» "applied
border" effect s«n/«
to tCLoiH the lculp-
turtd quality of the
ornament and givts a
dimension Is the side*
of' the htndta raraly
attained in flatwaf?
patterns.

(b)NOTE tho manntr of
joining handle to bowl
and handle to tines...
smart, distinctive.

(C) ADMIRE tha highlight*
and reflection* Cist by
the canter panel . . .
concave at the top, lev-
eling out at it tapers
downward. Come in,
meet and love Madrigal
today!

4 Pc. Basic Place Setting,. * s o e o

Open Friday

Until

9:00 P. M.

M Main Street, Woodbridge — ME 4-1223

,tt' l!

Next WEDNESDAY (MAY 30th) is

Decoration Day . . .

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

IS READY WITH
A G«A«O HOLIDAY SCLECTtON!

Order Now!
ICE COLD

Ik Prepared for
HOLIDAY

ENTERTAINING

SEAGRAM'S
4.79 % Qt.

FOUR ROSES
6.00 Qt.

GORDON'S GIN
4.09 % Qt.

CARSTAIR'S
4.99 Qt.

SEAGRAM'S V.O.
6.40 % Qt.

1 0 0 0

CASES of COLD BEER at ALL TIMES
IVWWWWVWVVWWWWWt k*jk*a|jk*j

VVVWWfi

1M !H«t« WB be
9 A. M TO 2 P M

IMVMWWWVWMVW

FREE DELIVERY
> aV M W> I P M.

1 4

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

iU AMBOY AVIiNLifei, WOODHUa îMJE

BELIN — The First Pre*y-
terlan Church was the setting
Saturday for the wedding of
Miss Helen Theresa Thomas,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Thomas, 145 Middlesex Avenue,
and Eury Alvta Holliday, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eury Hoilldv,
Grassflat, Pa. Rev. Roger
Sidener performed the double
ring1 ceremony,

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Chantilly lace. Her four-
-iered bouffant skirt ended in a
chapel train. A pearl crown held
her elbow-length veil, and she!
carried a bouquet of roses with!
a center orchid. !

Bridesmaids were Miss Bar-|
bara Mahon, cousin of the
bride, and Mrs. Albert Saddler,
both of Iselin; Mrs. Anthony
Polifrone, Jersey City, also
cousin of the bride, and Miss
Lucy Anderson, Perth Amboy.
Junior bridesmaids were Miss
Leona Thomas, sister of the
bride, and Miss Adeline Yun-
rhis, both of Iselin. Flower girl

Rr\fMAGE SA. E sr.r I
COUDKIA -- T V Women's,

Auxiliarj' to the I'olonia Little
Fellows League ts holding a:
rummagf sale at 1438 Irving!
St.. la Rah way. May 28, 29
and 11. Proceeds will purchase
the league's equipment.

IN SHOW TONKiHT: Mrs. Robert Tune uid
Knopf, ahovr, are )hnwn In thr rnstunu>s tip
tonlfhl »nd tomorrow night In thr v,»ri<t\
•ponsorrd by the Trinity Players in Trinln r.

were Wllliftm Thomas, Se-
waren, brother of the bride;
Prank Thomas, East Brunswick,
also a brother of the bride, and
John Marschall and Robert
Rikwem, both of Camp Kilmer
Rlngbearer was Frank Thomas,
Eatt Brunswick, nephew of the
bride.

The coijple will make their
home in Texas.

The bride attended Wood-
bridge schools. Her husband, a
graduate of Cooper Highj

h f l t i i i !School, Grassflat, is serving in!
the U. S. Army and has been;

to duty in Texas.

PROGRAM PRESENTED

ISELIN — Mrs. K. A. Staf-
fln, chairman of the Parent and,
Family Life Committee of Ken-
nedy Park School, held a pro-
gram for parents of the fifth
and sixth grade children at her
home. A film "Prom Ten to
Twelve" was shown. This film
dealt with the physical and
emotional development of the

was Miss Millie Martin, Edison, \ child! which manifests itself in
niece of the bride. their behavior and their atti-i

Best man was William Har- tude towards parents, teachers,
rison, Bound Brook. Ushers and other children. !

IS OUB

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

SUMMER WEATHER
IS HERE...

Cool Off
With

New York's Famous

DR. BROWN'S S H U T

IHti'h

.50 CASE
Plus Deposit

Picked Up at Warehouse Only

15 True Fruit Flavors and Mixers

Having a
Picnic, Wedding,
Lawn Party?
We have

y4
KEGS
Plus Portable

Coolers

Monday Thru Wednesday 9 a. m. to 8:30
p. in. Thursday 9 a. ra, to 9:H0 p. m.
Friday and Saturday 9 a, m. to 10 p. in.
Memorial Day - Open One-Half Day.

BEVERAGES UNLIMITED
366 St. Geirge Avenue Railway

FU 8-5224
(Kortk of Ptaiu. lUUrond

•«r -A-

MfM

MMfT 32<w

59«
49c

89<
PEANUT BUTTER

O*<K»y i

69«
AA

79

MAXWELL HOUSE
MIRACLE WHIP
HEINZ KETCHUP—2
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3
SKIPPY
DEL MONTE PEAS 4
LIPTON TEA BAGS .
CRISCO SHORTENING :. 3
REYNOLDS WRAP
MOTT'S APPLE SAUCE 4 • 59c
B & M BAKED BEANS 4 ~ 89<
TABLE NAPKINS ~~ 4

HORMELS SPAM -40<
HI-HO COFFEE • — *-49<
HORN & HARD ART ̂  ; 79=
FRENCH'S MUSTARD- -27-
T U N A F ISH •>•**-souW* s«~41<
POTATOESi<wwt"te*t««*••* *~-1 Qc
PLANTERS PEANUTS 3 1 8 9 <
PEANUT BUnER 3:99c
BLUE BONNET

T o n Merer Had II So FresM
TENDER GOIOEN SWRT

CORN
5 29

Cantaloupes r 39
191Tomatoes

saiuoNs -
Up.

« 5 c RADISHES

kwge cartcw

Frozen Foods
IOC/M. CONCfWWAWD

Lemonade 12 I
FRENCH FRIES -
IDEAL PEAS
TV TOP PUNCHES
DANUHHMK - -

* • •

Bakery Values

CH»R1f SWUS6B. DUfCH APttf. IBAOH PtACM

OR MATCH
YOUR CHOICE

BOLLS
VKJO* GOU*K «

- t S c POUNDCAKE

MARGARINE
2c O« Label

*«
Prfntew - 2^33*

BONNIE TOILET TISSUE 4 ^ 2 9 -
RED HEART ooc RH» 6 _ 79=

b

Oaky Features

Cheese Spread "
Kraft Velve^ta

CHEESE rJi

pnut * H M I M W*d. Aw tat

U V t Me taoank *m p H M
OU> KD MIU MNNttWAM

COMPtETB i>«r ttO *HU MNNHWAtt
KWfttA BMP. MNK •«»$<

0. W. DAVIS
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World of Sholom Aleichem' to Wind Junior Group
••„ 1962 Season for Circle Players Marks Birthday

jf ' ^ AVENEL - The Junior group

,,lucili>n

World
„ „»—fifth and
of The Circle

tlme- Playing the sohoolmnteiplayed by Walter Schonwald.
.„ Molshe and Kholyava Direction of "World" Is In ltfl -
In ' t h e High School", they the capable hands of Bert Kate , I s e l l n "»«'»' " '»" •»»"•".

MOn Wlll i<#1Join the more primed perform- who is well remembered as the Dfcnce contests were held and
Friday June 1st era, Jwk Oottdenker, Barbara director of "Look Homeward winners were: Miss C»thy

go

,,rtin Terrace play Crover and Blair Einstein. JAnjel" and "The Olass Me- 8ehultz and Robert Greco; MIM
The two other plays thaflnagerle". Choreography by Lll- Carolyn Seddon and Narce Re-

'""' 1 Inpflt" nerform-
1 M' * 11total t

AVENEL — The Junior group
of the Companion's Club held

anniversary dance at
High School

ana; ft comprise The World of 8holom Han Rtchman. polio, and Miss Joyce Fratello
AleleheM are "A Tale of For ticket reservation call and Irving Brustlen.

and"Bontche Schweir Liberty 8-6«4 or MErcury 4- A n orchM mm& was, pre-
sented to Mrs. Robert Waggner.
club social director. Celebra-
tion of the birthday of Otto

. (,ronp to Hear S r Wd5

I
.( The Fourth Ward

; i n club will meet to-
•"„ p M at the Iselln
•|ilhmry. with Carl A

in
|of Sholom 'Alelchem Is the
warm and lovable
Mendele the Book Peddler,

Klniilnn

Mr Robbln's talk
with slides

1 I l i r
Jl'WC

111 !ii> m\
iI'd o r

Arthur
..'.ilniis

> :nvi:ci1 I
llr!rf

k v . | i)V

Jack nott o f a r a n d A^nue. Is«Hn, have very generous to the young
n R f t h w i m o y e i to to*1^. new home at ftroup. A corsage was also Pre
of anieU m Q r o v e S l r w t l E d l s o n 'W n l c h Mnt*d to Mr*' Krf tmer

the three UIPB t n e y c*11 the 'IIlR1iy 8"' Iwlln" The vlnner of the raffle wasme mree tales ^ wh() t t t e n ( l t ( , fc hoU8e

fcln' !re

"»» -

* Mrs. Al Pappalardo. Jersey City.
'B* Bervlng on the committee were

_ j . ' Mrs. Michael Florio, chairman;
ward BobaT, Mrs^John McCar- Mrs. Manual Clbrlan and Mrs.
thy, Mrs. Thomas Sterner, Mrs. m n k B l M n raffle; Mr,, cedl

Herbert

'dent; Mrs. Arthur Frierman,
a i l i e S AntneW secretary: Mrs. David

DC Welssman, chaplain; Mrs. Mim

Board Members S S
. . . 1 Fund- Mrs. Helen Falk and

IREUN-A Joint board meet- ^ a
H w b e r t K l c m , Oneg Bhab-

R was held at CongrmUon » • Mftr,hft dM held Bt congrewtlon • Mftr8hft Jacobg a n d >
Sholom. 90 Cooper Ave- ̂  " ' ^ * . , „ , „ , „ . Qood

nur Icheer; Mrs. Louis Lewis, trus-
Ncw board members who as- ̂  ' j^ r a Harold Kllnf, lib-

siimcd positions are: irarian; ''Mrs. Jack Roadman,
Mrs Bernard Frankel, K»sh- o u t Shop; Mrs. Prank Davis,

ruth chairman; Mrs. Norman membership chairman; Mrs.
I'ruckrr, parliamentarian; Use Rosalie Freeman and Mrs.
KlrW, Representative to Board charlotte Cohan, hospitality.
nf Education and Ritual Com- and Mrs, Phyllis Schloasman, ,
1 Mrs. Melvln Oerber. publicity,

Aids; Mrs. R. A. Clard-IVlsuni Aids; Mrs. R. A. Gard|
jnrr, Book of Remembfance^AINT IT THE TRUTH
Mrs. H. Bernstein, wrvlctman's Applying for h)s citizenship

].vrvlcrs: Mrs. Eileen Sofler, paptrs, Olno was doing all
WsyB nnd Means vice prfsl-!

right until he came U> the QueJ-
dnt ; Mrs. Marilyn Blake. teleMion about the American Flag.
I phone squad; Mrs. I. Wrinsteln. "What Is It?" asked the
Rrlnvance committee; Mrs. Al Judge "that you always see fly-
KlvlU and Mrs. H. Cook, donor Inn over the court house?"
co-chairmen; Mrs. Martha "PeeJIns!" confidently replied
Goldman, program vice presl-OI110. ,

to the very successful produc- Frank Olacumbo, Mrs. D v d
lion of their play The Fifth Rasche. Mrs. Nicholas Partal,
Season", this past weekend at Mrs. James Howard, Mrs. How-
ths Woodbridge Hian School, ard Dressier, and Mrs. Charlesand accessories

.jlny a * may
purchased

Ethc Fourth Wardlclubs may call Mrs David Hoff-
o attend the mtet-
slimfnU will be
Mrs. Vincent D1

troup has offered to pre- Ruge.
their play for organiza-

interested Interested Probably 1
Ever hear about the cowboy

dor. Mrs. Raymond
Mrs. Frank Florio, Mrs, An-
thony Mastrangelo and Mr.
Waggner, refreshments; Mrs.
Wllma Hendley, Mrs. Robert
Cullum and Mrs. Florio, tickets:
Mrs. Waggner, social director.
Patrolmen Anthony O'Brien
and Detective Arthur Oross-

1-1842, for further In- in a western movie whose hor
formation rPRnrdini? Hie pre- stopped suddenly? Injun trou
gentattonof thlsplny asafund-lble. —TheU. 8. Coast Guard
jralstnf project JNews.

PRIZE WINNERS: Seven awards were received by the Junior W«Aian'» Club of Awnel at
the State Oonventlon-flrst place, In civics, drama and nownwper; second place In uiterni-
lonal relations, eertlflMle for work for CARE and individual award for pencil "ketch *ft
o richt Mrs John F.g»n. 1961-62 president; Mrs. Robert Brlnle,. International Relation.

ehtlrma'n- Mrs. Robert Mllos drama chairman; Mrs. Donald Roder, elvlo chairman- Mrs.
Martin Gotowski, state membership and parliamentary procedure chairman; Mn. Frank

Genesko, editor of the club newspaper, "The Avenel Alerter,'

i I
U •

Ihold a barbecue afterward at
the home of M M . Chartrand,
208 Thorpe Avenue. Members!lon' u'

The Junior Companions will
attend the Iselln Junior Hlgh|
track meet Saturday and will

are to meet at dub headquar-
ters at 7:45 A. M.

No meeting are scheduled for
the group until Saturday, June
9 at l:!0 P. M.

The group's trip to Washlng-
.jn, D. C.i June 1-3 "HI he

I discussed by the Senior Adult
Companions today at 7:30 P. M.

Members of the three divi-
sions ot the Companion's Club

Junior, Senior Adults and
Ymmg Single Adulte, are In-
vited to attend a hot dog roast!
at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Parrlson, 478 Avenel Street,
iJune 8 at 7:30 P. M.

mn 100 EXTRA m omn STAMPS WITH $5.00 MEAT nmnst m COUPON movt.

OUND ROAST LANCASTER
BRAND Hi.

BOTTOM

ma IARGE -OVf^-RtAUT ^%A

Roasting Chickens 39

4th Annual Session
SUMMER READING CENTER

at the

Colonia Public Library
Chain O'HUlj Road

For Children on Elementary School Level
Specially trained experiejtf^f primary school teachers

June 25th to August 4th
Under direction of

Marion L. Grosman — Bertha Shereshewsky
For Further Information

Call Evenings SO 2-8239-WA 3-9636
or Write Summer Reading Center

P. O. Box 31, Colonia, N. J.

EVERY MONDAY

AND WEDNESDAY
12 Noon to 2:30 P. M.

at

Stanley's Gallery
ALL YOU

CAN EAT...
./>•• Au >V* » - / y w

j Complete BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH
i Served Monday Thru Friday 4y

In Our
Diner and Walnut Room

4
1
I

COCKTAILS SERVED • WINES AND BEER
Alr-Condltloned

STANLEY'S GALLERY
V. S. ONE, WOODBRinGE ME 4-6068

Lancaster Brand

ROAST

Lancaster Brand

ROAST

OP ROUND
OP SIRLOIN
ITEAKS
ITEAKS PontRHOUSE
YE ROUND
ROUND BEEF

HKE! 100
S4H GREEN STAMPS

wilti covpoa and purdiaM ai c

Lontaiter Brand FULLY COOKED

CANNED HAM
5*. an! 1.39 6-lb. can

Lsncailer Brand

ROAST

l | FREE! 100 S&H GREEN STAMPS
1W with thii ceupos and purdtaw of a 5 or 6 pound

, | LANCASTER BRAND CANNED HAM
| |Nom*

Lancaster

Brand

| I u m U 1 Cwpoii Ht SKopfilitg '<»1V.

,lrM fcrt. Mar » .

GROUND CHUCK

4KFURTERS
DCUCATfSSfN

COLE SLAW I ^
POTATO SALAD
IACARONI SALAD

SMOttD

TOW CHOKI

b.
cup29

69c GROUND ROUND
IANCAJIU MAND

BEEF TONGUES
FROZEN M l ATS

LANCASTER WAND

MINUTE STEAKS
ALL-BEEF STEAKS

6REEN STAMPS | |

OR

V yt

OR Famous

Club Aluminum
Hammetciaft Waterless Cookware

CwpiriTlmMen!

Wait

tSov. f tod . ..5o*«Fl»«»'
. . . Sov« F"*1

• Can PoyFe.IU.lf With

Savinflt
• A Top Qu«l<ry N o " * I"

$3.95

Pttaiur*

2qi.coverodwuc.pon.... 6.95
3 ql. covered wuce pan .... 7.Y3
M" op«n fry pon ........

10" optn fry pon .-

4VJ qt. D ^ h w * n

15" oval covtrsd r a *

4.95
5.45

4.99
2.69
2.99
5.99

j 5

FREE! 100 S&H GREEN STAMPS
E M M 1 A « FWM Milk and Cigur.tt..

WITH $10 PURCHASE OR MORE

Nam«

Addreu

Unit t Cwp»« f*< Stioppl»« f

|E>pir« Sal, May J *

stha

'ft'»* 50 S&H Oraen Stompij
(. m uddiiioo lo jogf ragular lioap

th putdau ol 1-lb. Vtfc prlnta

10UEILA UITTHI

Free 50 S*H Grew
Edition I . y . « r.g»l»-»

with p»«h«*» «f J l b - " •

OUANULATBO WOAR
IDEAL COFKE

THERM-0 CUP
For better ta.te. K«,p it HOT. K » P it COLQ. Opt
color each wHk. Di.hwash.r »afe, unbr«*abW
Unharmed by boiling or I reeling -stais^root.
Thii wook'i «olor YELLOW.

Guaranteed by Good Housekeopirtn

MGULAR A A 5 A V E

$1.00 J V C 7"
VALUE mMM

with ^jUQRUidraw ani^V^ _ ,

VALUABU ACME COUPON

. Rog.$1.00 nQ c A l l J , u , t l , a l 4
| Pot Only ( • # " . • < $9 or mod

Namoi L

AddrtM I,,...
Offtr up l i f t Saturday. May U-

LIMIT—1 coupon f»i lamily -ADUUS QNtY

There are several ways that a man can pay the price
of a new Cadillac car—and find hinuelf b possession
of an automobile of far less stature.

Because there are many motorists currently con-
sidering the purchase of their next car, we would
like to enumerate these ways of going astray.

1. Assume that the purchase price of a new
Cadillac car is higher than it actually is. (There ars
eleven models of other makes that this year cost
more than the loweit-priced Cadillac model.)

2. Fail tp appreciate that the baaic price of a new
Cadillac includes many important things that are
extra on other oars. (Including automatic trar*.
mission, power steering and power braking.)

3. Neglect to find out from a Cadillac dealer what
your prfsent car is worth in trade. (He U especially
atudousltbJa spring to welcome new owners.)

And if you take one of these detours, think of all
the unique pleasures you could be missing.

There is Cadillac's styling-so majestic that it
attracts attention wherever it goee.

There is Cadillac's comfort—so wonderful that
every journey becomes a brief vacation.

And there is Cadillac's performance—so great
that it is, without rival on the world's highways.

So we suggest that you, play it safe—and get all

the facts from your dealer soon.

You might be closer to a Cadillac than you think.

i

VISIT YOVH LOCAL AVTEORUED C4DIIUC DBAIW

• » • • THB
« «
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ISELIN PERSONALS
ALICE CUTHBFRTSON

1606 Oak Tree Rnad
helln. New Jersey

Tel. IJ 8-8tfi9

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- vator Compsiny Athletic

£Cph Mauceii, Bird

were Mr. and Mrs James Mau-
ceri and children frank and
Annette, Brooklyn

—Iseltntt.es who attended the
banquet of Otla B e -

i

A W O R L D
OF GIFTS

Avenue Saturday were Mr. and Mrs
_J;phll!ip Plereth. Some! Avenue

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert C
Scank. Lincoln Highway.

- M r . and Mrs. Robert C
Scank were guests at a birth-
day dinner Sunday lit the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Max-
well, Charles Street In honor oi
he 19th birthday of Ruth Ann

-The Women's Guild of the!
JTrst Presbyterian Church met
Tuesday in Fellowship Hall.
The evening was devoted to
[mending clothing col lects in
the used clothing drive spon-
sored by the Ouild.

—Announcement was made
by John Wheatley, choir di-
rector, that there will be re-
hearsals for the members of
the Iselln Assembly of God
Choir until further notice.

—The final Adult Conflrma-

For DADS
and CHADS

SEI.FCT NOW!

MARTIN
LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

• LAY-AWAY PIAN
• BUDGET TERMS

Open Friday Till 8 P. M.
ME 4-1086

B4 Main Street, Woodbrldje

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Chempiel, East James Place
•ntrrtalned Mr. and Mrs. Al
.-ert Shenkman and daughter.
Susan and Hope. Bloomfleld
Conn., Saturday. Sunday Vlsi-

MAT 24, 25, 1962

Saturday between 9 and 10:30 at 7:30 with open meeting for
AM. There will be no bus Knights and wives at 8:30 P.M.
itransportation this week, so Refreshments will be served.transportation th ,
parent* are asked to provide

d f th

efreshments wil
—Today from 2:30 to 4 P.M.,

H i t ltransportation to and from the St. Peter's General
iachool. School of Nursing - —

—The Junior Westminster Brunswick will hold a get-ac-
Pellowshlp of the First Prerty-
terlan Church will meet Sun-
da; at 10 AM ., at the church.
The Senior Westminster Fel-
lowship will meet Cunday eve-
jnlng at the same place.

—The Junior Girls Unit of

P.M. All public school children
who will be confirmed at that
time must attend the confir-
mation class Saturday at 9:30
AJM. by Jerry Hughes Differeni

v^The Junior and Senior stages of the breeding of th
Choirs of the First Presby^
terlan Church will meet Wed-

. 'Ul l l l , tJO n i l via i . U U I I U U J » aua — 4IJt Ot t l io t V1CI t n t V ^ U l l

.ors werr Mrs Mary Chemplel Group of the Christian Family
nnd sons, James and Joseph,
Bayonne. and Mr, and Mm.
Vincent Kasner and children,
Deborah, Kenneth, and Diane,
Colonla.

—Rev. William Klrby, pastor
[of the Iselin Assembly of God
SChurch attended the District
Council of the New Jersey As-
[semblies of God held at Atlan-
tic City.

-A solemn Novena to Our
iLady of the Miraculous Medal
was started Sunday at St. Ce-
celia's Church. The Novena will
be held each evening at 7; 30
until the closing on Monday,

Movement of St. Cecelia's
Church met Tuesday with Mr,
and Mrs Harry Merrick, 109
GUI Lane. The Lyoas Action
Group will meet tomorrow at
9 P.M. with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Burkhart. 77 Madison
latreet.

—The Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, Liberty Bell Council,
met with Mr, and Mrs spencer
Green, Trieste Street, Tuesday.

—Public School children who
attend 8t. Cecelia's Church and
who will receive their Firs'
Holy Communion Sunday, mus

'will Install officers Sunday at
PM. at Post Headquarters.

'arents and friends are invited.imc r i v w ovimui *u, nm
—St. Cecelia's Church will meet Monday evening at the

administer the Rite of Confir-Uhopl.
imation Tuesday, June 5, at 4 —Den 1 of Cub Pack 38, With

—Tne nnai AHUU IUIUUIUB-I — -• —
tkm Class will be held tonight the Ladies Auxiliary of VFW
ft 8t. Cecelia's School, Room ' '""'-" "'""''" °1""1"- '*
101, from 8 to 8:45.

—The Mother's Club of Boy
Scout Troop 47 will meet Mon-
day at 8 P.M. In Fellowship
Hall, First Presbyterian Church.

—The bi-monthly meeting
of the VFW Post will be held
tonight at Post Headquarters
Iiincoln Highway at 8. The Ise-
Un Post will conduct Its "Buddy
Poppy' drive the week of May
28 with Junior yiee Command
er Joseph Zabreskl In charge.

—The Sanseviere A c t i o n

quainted. tea for all girls who
are Junior* In High School and
are interested in Nursing. The
girb wfll be acquainted with
school requirements for admis-
sion In September 1963.

—St. Cecelia's Cadets will
meet Monday at 6:30 P.M. in
the parking lot.

had not seen each other for 26and sons, Dennis and Herbert
years.

-Quest* at the Kronen
home Sunday were Mr. and
IMrs Jack Krlll, and daughter,—William Bihler. son

and Mrs. William Bihler,
held MO,,,,
Schoola

—The Honorettes 4-H Cljub
met Monday with the leader,
Mrs. Wally Bowen CorrejaAvenue, who announced that 30 guests from Roselle Park
For the next several sessions
the girls will concentrate on
sewing for the annual County
4-H Fair, The girls will be
graded on the projects and

their den mother, Mrs. B. KLut-
ler, took a trip to a nearby
store, where they were fasci-
nated by the tropical fish raised

fish were shown and explained
Before they left each cub ww

nesday at the church, the presented with a male "fight-
Junior Choir will meet at 7 P.M. "
and the Senior Choir at 8 P M .

—The Fishing Club of VFW
Post will meet tomorrow atLjth the condition that the;
Post Headquarters

•The closing pack meeting good care of him

Ing fish". Mr Hughes prom
ised to give each boy a femali
"fighting fish' In two months

keep the male alive and tato

of Cub Pack 48 will be held to-
nlghl, School 15, Pershlng Ave-
nue, at 7:30 PM, June 2, the
pack will take a bus trip to
Philadelphia.

—The Knights of Columbus,;
St. Cecelia's Council, will hold
Chaplain's Night tonight in
honor of Rev, John M. Wllus,
pastor of St. Cecelia's, on his
Silver Jubilee of Ordination.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sum
mera, 223 Correja Avenue are

make their first confession on The regular meeting will begin

H your

v '\
•v

eat it too at
PERTH
AMBOY
SAVINGS!

Warren Street,
forst Holy Communion Sunday

St. Cecelia's Church. About

Honorettes will be Monday at
6 PM.

Kllzabeth. Staten Island, New
York and Iselin attended a buf-
fet party given In his honor.

-Robert and Joseph Acker-
iman, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

Trea Road, has returned home
after being a patient at Perth
Amboy General Hospital for a
few days,

—Valarle Tirpak. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Tirpak,
Adams Street, who received her
First Holy Communion Sunday

• • was

Center. A
celved from

an

atten
tan Council of

OroS?
from Robert

Woodbridge Oaks

was
a family i

. .. , a ,.u«n Ar«>n i - « » • » n d M r s Alexander wh»t
the weekend i t ««' ' '« n A r ^! C uthber tBon and chlTdren. Rich- m c B n . to Ule ,
al. Robert was ««epted Into, w e r e m**munHy, both
the "Order of-the Arrow . Mr •j"1" . ^. .„ , , M r . p^hflrt „ . ._ / . .
and Mrs. Ackerman and m , W « »
James and Raymond

ALICE CBTHBERTSON
1606 Oak Tre« Road

Iselin, New Jersey
Tel. LI 8-M69

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hap-
pcl and children Oary Bruce,
and Wayne, Adams Street, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Meislohn, Keansburg, Satur-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Klein

the camp Saturdrfy S o u t

- M r . and Mrs Walter Kro- i H o _ l t a l
nert, Wood Avenue attended a

Robert
Amboy, aft

JM- visiting Carolyn Cuthtoertson
;at South Amboy Memorla'

reunion Saturday at thr home
of Mr. and Mrs Louis Heimall,
Livingston. Many of the Riiests

Yugoslavia set price curbs to
halt inflation.

th,

John

Tentative pi8[
(ng Include an
k i t h

MS

kitchen and lavatm
With future expi
It to hoped tho b,nlrt;
jhelp maintain HSHI \,,'
out the facilities [•„•'
organizations

Tbn dorft have to give up ready avail-
ability of your cash to enjoy good earn-
ings. Not when you put your money in
a Perth Amboy Savings account Your
deposits will work profitably for you. , .
and any time you want your dollars,
they're all yours . . , plus dividends
they've earned. Save profitably , . .
with safety . . . at Middlesex County's
most popular bank, where the Current

Annual Dividend Rate k 3 % %

t

IP
Middlesex County's Largest Bank

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

HANKING HOURS: Monday - Thursday 9 A.M. - 3 P.M. Friday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

SERVICE
TO SAVERS SINCE

TRAVELERS
CHECKS

and
LOW-COST

MONEY
ORDERS

1869

•ach

!• amounts

up to $300.

EXCLUSIVELY

1962

CONTINENTAL

TUXEDOS
at

MOB. & Fri. I t A. M.
nil 9 P. M.

ffhni Ttiun. IS A. M,
tUI ( P. H.

Bra. bj Appolntmnt

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every year at this time, homeowners find winged Insects that suddenly
fly out and then drop their wings and crawl aU around. These mM»(ts

are termites and indicate that there are thousands of other tfrmitw

still eating the house, causing further destruction to the wood of the

house, The cost of repairs far exceeds the cort of treatment and So«
higher with delay.

Call us for free inspection of your home by experienced personml. Our
work, which we guarantee for seven years is engineered to exceed spfCj.
ftcatiom of existing regulations, making us the leaden in the field

VALENTINO I TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
FORMAL WEAK

219 Smith St., Perth Amboj
(All New Bolts hy After Sti)

PERTH AMBOf
HI 2-2462

NEW BRUNSWICK
CH 9-7669

RED BANK
SH 7-1127

EUZABKTH

FX 2-4784

ATTENTION
All Woodbridge Township Residents

There will be no garbage collection on Wednesday,
May 30, 1962 in observance of Memorial Day.

The regular collection dates and schedules will be changed as
follows: ^________

For BURNABLE GARBAGE

Garbage scheduled for pick up on Wed., May 30,
will be collected Thurs., May 31,

Garbage scheduled for pick up on Thurs., May 31,
will be collected Fri., June 1,

Garbage scheduled for pick up on Fri., June I,
will be collected Sat., June 2,

For UNBURNABLE GARBAGE Cans, bottles, etc.
Garbage scheduled for pick up on Wed., May

will be collected Thurs., May 31,

Garbage scheduled for pick up on Thur&, May 31
will be collected Fri., June 1,

Garbage scheduled for pick up on Fri., June I
will be collected Sat., June 2,

Normal schedule will be resumed on Monday, June 4, 196
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\u\iliary
s Memorial

1 ) l N ( i At a meet-
Auxiliary of

, . i n s

j , . i y

made

The ladle*
,VCVR

|r''!",,'iY:io'A. M. at the
If" ' ,. .i.«i uniform

v , r H i h at the

1 proj-
(i, Mm

' ,.,,m,ilrtrd for a
,..-11 Millburii, June

,; |i M Mrs. Anthorff

!"'i,,,,i( will be held
1, Mrs. Mich

I ' l . i r . i 1 -

i U ,n , Miimccl was

. t '\m<\p to the Kld-
.v , l l ciunp. Service

,., mnnory of tin

1 ( i n i ,crs with Rev
' M::,,s nf fit. Anth

^ ,)t hospitality foi
11, n v Mr'' Seleck
•iViiM'lic M r ' . Donal i

\ l , s joiin Surihi MM

„ ,i iiii'itini! will be held
t'j \,v\ tiii> reirolar meet-

BEST ESSAY: ronst;inrp Clrillo was awarded a prize for her essay "Wh»t America Means
to Me" at lh«i Hcl.tli annlvrrsiiry celebration of School 11, by tht Cnlonla American Legion
ro»t. Left to rlnht Mrs. John Ruff, chairman of the Legion Auxiliary Americanism Com-

mittee: Constance Clrllln and Robert Mclntyre, Colonia Post Americanism chairman.

Smith-Laubach Marriage
Solemnized or^ Sunday

I > \ S ( K
lS -nic Mothers' A u *
,;;, Km (Is Clara Barton

]t-y.:nr> will sponior

: i ;.,., Saturday. 9 P. M.
,.. ;:;i:.n Irrs building Of
;, Mcranrial VFW Port,
v Brunswick Avenue.

r wvnturn and Mrs.
,i •, nrp co-chairmen,

.i.i ix' Available at the

POROS — The marriage of
Mlu Criitel Louise Laubach
and •Joseph Ruasell Smith was
Olemnlzed Sunday afternoon In

Orace Evangelical Luth-
ir»n Church, Perth Amboy. Rev

the

employed by Rarltan Arsenal S i ^ f S £.1

|ON TOPIC
<IN1A Rev. Qtorge A.

pastor of The United
of Christ, announced

-moii topic Sunday at
A M. service wUl be
Will You Remember?'

5 A M. Church School
i held for all agei.

plans major change for
reservists.nth

QUALITY
[SIMPLICITY
liding Tractors

Tractors
i n g Mowers

Tillers
1)1.1,1 VKRY!
IMMEDIATE

plctp Service
Dl'r.S MONDAY »nd

DNKMiVV THX 10 P .M

Highway 130

"i-ih liruaswick

'• AX T-Z474

Mrs. 3mith graduated from
Woodbridge High School and is

New Slate Elected
By Fire Company

HOPELAWN—The Hopelawn
Engine CompanV 1 announced
the election ol officer* u fol-
lows:

Frarffc Soos, re-elected presl-

president; Steve Crott, secre-il
Metuchen. Her husband, a;tary; Steve Schulack, re-elected; J
graduate of Middlesex County financial secretary; Joseph]

[erbert Hecht performed
ouble rinWeremony.
The bride >« the daughtw of

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin II. Lau-
bach, 71 Mary Avenue. Mr
Smith Is the son of Mr. and

In. Joseph R. Smith, l Elm
treet,
Olven in marriage by her
ither, the bride wore a Rown

sUk orgaroa and ChantlUy
e with » *calloped neckline

rimmed With gequins. Her bout
tint skirt ended In a chapel
.rajn adotned with roses. A
;rown of crystals and pearls
wld her fingertip lennth veil,
ind she canled a cascade of!
oses, carnations and nn orchid.

Andrew Slewlc, Fords, served I
1 best man. Ushers were lAster!

Trout, Edison, ooiisln of the
brldfRTOom, and William Quig-
iey, Fords.

After i tour of the southern
.tales, the couple wilt make

their home In Edison. For trav-
•ilng the bride wore a lavender
suit with white ac&Rw4les and
m orchid.

Vocational and Technical High
School, Perth Amboy, served

Skarzenskl, re-elected treas-1
urer, and Sal Mauro, sergeant-

n the New Jersey Army Na- at-arms.
tional Guard In the 252nd Tank Named as representative to
Battalion. He is employed by state convention is Steve Schu-
the Acme Market, Kilmer Plaza, I lack and Vincent Balogh as al
Edison. , |ternate.

GOLDBLATT'S
In RAHWAY For

NKIonillj AdTtrtlse<1 Brandi

PIĴ N PICNIC
AVENEL—The Third Ward

Sixth District Republican Club
announced plans for a picnic.
July 1 at Avenel Park. Stanley
Qrupy and Raymond Scheuer-
man are cochalrmen to be as-
sisted by Kenneth Hunt, Wll-j
lam Scheuerman, T r u d y .

Schaeffer, Margaret Hunt, and
Alice Scheuerman. The next;
meetin gwlil be June 20.

• M'rtst WilchFi
• Iliithitiinr Rlnii
• Trtnilimr R»«loi
t Eltrtrlc Shjifn
• IdrntlDratlnn Hricrldi
• I father Wilkti
• Tl« * Cu8 link l i t i
• I'en & I'nicll Scti
• I'orUble Tjiuwlllfn
• Llihttn
t HI-FI Srti
t I u(t»[f
• Toilet Kill
• t'ritrrnai Rlngi

For Young Ladies
• Puil NKkUttt
• IdtntlllctUoa BruiUti
• wrlit WitchM
• Vinlty Siti
t Netklue A Karrlni Irti
• Compicti & Chirmi
• Portibl« Typewriter!
• Ill-ri Seu

• Coitomi Jewrlr;
• TrinilUor Ridloi
• Electrto Shaven
0 Dlunond Dinner B

Pre-Teen Gradiutlon
and

Party Dresiti
(.RABER'S

YOUNGSKT SHOP
319 State Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.

YOUR CREDIT' IB GOOD HSBB . . ,
PAZ AS UTTLE AS $2 WEEKLY!

GoldblaWs Jeivelers
"rUhwaj'i Oldnt Established Jewtlrj Store*

84 East Cherry Street Rahway, N. J.
PUONE FU 8-1667

Rugs and
Upholstery

(leaned
the safe way!

Duraclean
iwer fre«ri"cfeaninfl
' i ' i l i i i t ! , no shrinking!

«(imsle'il

'Host

SUPERB
DRINKS

M'Mii

& GRILL
kuKe (Joods

(ID'S HUT
Home 1

. A V l Ma, N. J.

SPECTACULAR SAVING DURING OUR
ANNIVERSARY SALE-ONE WEEK ONLY!

HOUSE PAINTGARDEN
HOSE

POWDER
ROOM SET

• WON'T

CHIP

• WON'T

PEEL

• WON'T
CRACKBASIN & TOILET

7 YEAR
(iUAKANTEE 32x21

STAINLESS STEELSPECIAL

ON ALL WISS

GARDEN
SHEARS SINK ''23

MANY OTHER
ANNIVEBSARY

SPECIALS
IN ALL

DEPT'S.

OPEN EVENINGS
•TE 9

SATURDAYS
'TO B P. M.

FREE PARKING

In Memoriam
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 30th, 1962

On Decoration Day, we salute our honored dead, men and

women from Woodbridge Township and other towns and

cities all over the country who gave their lives for freedom.

Proudly, we pay tribute. Humbly, we pray that we may be

• • • •" worthy of their brave deeds. Solemnly, we pledge that the

freedom they won for our country shall be preserved, now

and forever.

Township Committee
WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor

9 CHARLES MOLNAR
• ROBERT VOGEL

Committeemen, First Ward

• JOSEPH NEMYO
t HERMAN FALLON

Committeemen, Second Ward

• ROBERT E. JACKS
• JOSEPH M A M O M

Committeemen, Third Ward

• THOMAS COSTELLO
t DR. RAPLH BARONE

Committeemen, Fourth Ward

tJOPEVANKO
• GEORGE EMERY

Committeemen, Fifth Werd
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The Crow s N e s l A V [ N [ l P E R S 0 N A L S i
London, England. Thr Cohens
arrived by plane Tnosciay and

111 sprnd two »wks here. En-
ibying their icrandpHrpnt.1:1 visit

x x x > -RIP Linda and Dana Fisher

MRS MARTIN <it!TOWSlU
strrrt. »fenel

ME 4-0951

—Word received

At Random:
Everyone in

proper misses

—Laurel SchlBchtun, daugh-
ter of Mr.
Schlachtun.

and Mrs.
Meinzer

Waiter
Street,

that Miss LorftU I'nll, daugh-
:ter of thr liitr John Poll and

Woodbndge Mrs. Poll, Rnlwty Avenue, was
inu thr cor-'named to the (lean's list at.

rw! time from tin- Town C'loek:3Ute University of Agriculture
on nlri School No 1 which hasiand Technical Institute, Parm-
be.cn out of order these many
weeks. Dr. Frrd Kessler skipped
me on the way U) work Monday
mornltiR and said he felt "the
clock wat, one of the nicest
things about Woodbridge" and

ingdale, L. I. where she Is ma-
joring In Horticulture. Miss
Poll, a freshman also received
a scholarship from the Horti-
culture and Gnrdntf Clubs of
New York City

celebrated her eleventh birth-
day recently, Onest,1! at her
birthday party were: Betsy Ou-
towski, Lynn Zeskone, Patty
Malone and .Janet Peterson.

an's Club will hold a food sale
open to the public at the home
of Mrs, Louis Decibus. 535 Jan-
sen Avenue from 11 A.M. to 2

—Sunday the C.Y.O. of St.
Andrews Church will receive
Holy Communion In a body at
the 10 AM Mass

-Monday will mar t the first

First Savings Heads
Attend Convention

ATLANTIC CITY — John J.
Quinn, president, and John P.
Cerulo, executive vice president,
of First Saving* and Loan As-
sociation of Perth Amboy, are
here today attending the MJrd
annual convention of the New
Jersey Savins and Loan
League.

During the four day conclave
in Haddon Hall Hotel. Mr.
Quinn and Mr Cerulo will at-
tend a series of conferences,
lanel discussions and "shop
talk" sessions covering a wide
variety of subjects ranging
from the protection of records
in the event of disaster to pres-
ent day home financing ac-

'breakfast workshop" discus-
sion with representatives of
other associations from New
Jersey approximately the same
size as First Savings. The an-
nual meeting of the state trade
organisation which began y e s - j a y j n honor of Sharon MaGuire,

tivities.if the "Board of Education! —Mr. and Mr Benjamin
didn't have Uie money to fixjFisher, Mark Pln«'t\ have as l n thp summer series of week-L
it perhaps the residents ofltheif guests, .Mi* Fisher's pa-ji, c a r d pf l r t |PS being sponsored n

Woodbridge would be willing toirents, Mr, and Mrs Ben Cohen b y t n p A\HIP1 Woman's Club.
chip in to get it fixed". . . .,
Loretta Poll, daughter of Mrs.jl

Surprise Party Held
For Karen McGuire

MENLO PARK TERRACE -

A surprise party was given Fri-

terday will conclude at noon
Saturday. *

KEEPS BUST
BEVERLY, Mass. — There to

no time for idleness for Charles
F. Hood. He is pastor Of
the Immanual Congregational
Church and chaplain and am-
bulance driver for the town's
fire department

The pastor attend? all fires,
gives first aid, serves coffee and
sandwiches to firemen, and

]e«, Marion Hcrrick, Vinney HONORED

Mercer Street, on the occasion

FnrrelU William Klhers, Ohris
Jaworski. Joseph Stancavich,
James Dotoli. James Cerfhiaro,
Robert LocHood. Robert Space,
Michael Kalfalko. Robert Sny-
<ler. Dennis OTonncll.

O'Donnell, Lynn Chiuba, Jeanne
Kinsella, Janice Smith, Sally
Foley, and Carol Miastowski.

Guests included Joanne Pin-
tfaro, Marie Lotano, Maureen
Gerrity, Laura LiSanti, Lynn
Toria, Carol Lobarz, Pat Book

Helen J>oll, 1027 Railway Avc-j
nue, ftvenel, was amoiiK the re-
cipient* of scholarship awards'
at the traditional Awards As-
sembly Friday at State Univer-
tsity's Agricultural mid Techni-
cal Institute at FnrmiiiRdale,
N. Y. She received the Julia T.
Emerson Award of the Wom-
antttNational Farm and Oar-
den Association for outstanding
scholastic achlevrment in orna-
mental horticulture. Miss Poll
is a freshman mnjoriiiR in
Floriculture . . .Bernard Stein,
Fords, local representative for
Mutual of Omaha, attended an
advanced sales clinic at Shoie-
ham Motor Hotel, Hartford.
Conn.

Jottings:
Philip and Steven Prafiser.

Colonia, are serving on the
committee for a reunion dinner
dance Saturday, June 9 at
Elizabeth Elks Club to mark the
25th anniversary of Iota Xi
Omega fraternity of Union
Junior College. . . . Army Pvt.
John A. Wyda, whose wife An-
na, lives at 100 Oxford Road.
Colonia, has completed eight
weeks of advanced Individual
Corporal Missile Training a t
Fort Sills. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wyda, 641 W. In-
man Avenue, Pvt, Wydu, is a
1956 graduate of Nanticokc, Pa.
High School. He attended
Kings College. Wilkes Barre,
and Fairlsigh Dickinson Uni-
versity. . . . Ethel Lorelei Rapp|
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Rapp, 121 Meredith
Road, Colonia, a singer and pi-
anist will appear in a concert
Sunday afternoon at Metuchen.
High School. , . , Eva M. Hegyi,
Almon Avenue, has been award-
ed a scholarship by the Wom-J
en's Board of Beaver College'
for the 1962-63 academic year.
She is a junior at Beaver and is
majoring in kindergarten-ele-
mentary education. She is a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School.

k Here and There:
v -.Patricia I. Dem, daughter of

Murray Dern, 3 South Circle
took part in the finals of the
Original One-Act Playwriting
Contest at the University of
Missouri. . . . John c. Maddy,
son of LeRoy Maddy, 613 Wat-
son Avenue, Woodbridge, is un-
dergoing recruit training at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111. . . . The United
Church Women of New Jersey
will hold their l t th annual as-
sembly June 6-8 at North End

ROLLER SKATING
SPEC1A1 KATES TO

OfWITS

Every Night

Eicept Mnndnv

7:30 to II r M
M l t l t l M . Sallirr1.iv

S u n d a y s A linliil i

IM P.M in ', I1 '

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens <t tith. Smith *mhn>

85=
50'

This one will be held at 251
Avenel Street with Mrs Charle*
Podraza and Mrs William Lar-
son, co-hostesses. Time is 8
P.M., accordinR to Mrs Nrlson
A very, chairman and Mrs. John
Wavei7ak. co-chairman.

Pass Thf Gaff
Father- ••''Daughter. Isn't that

young niiin rather fast?"
DHUiihtev—"Yes. but I don't

think he'll pet away

Wondhridse. \ . .1.

AIR < MMIITIONKI)

NOW TII1U SATl'RHAY

GREGORY/ ROBER,
PECK / MITCHUM

POLLY '
BERGEN I

, LORI mm • mm MISAM
JACK KRUSCHEN-TELLT S*VALAS—BARRIE MAS1

Kiddie Matinee Saturday

Steve Keeves in

"The
WHITE WARRIOR"

SUN., MON. AND Tl'KS.

•33EVA MARIE
SAINT
WARREN
BEATTY
UCITINS *D«IT umMMMUHTI

Sunday Matinee Only

"THK WHITE WARRIOR'

Starts Wednesday. May 30

"EXPERIMENT IN
TERROR"

works with the Salvation Army
and Red Cross. He also visits

Saturday morning the two'thc fire stations to care for the
participate in a 'spiritual needs of (lie firemen.

ISELIN
MR -CONDITIONED

Year's Top Adult Show!
2 TOP HITS! TOGETHER
NOW THRl' tfESDAY

Pinl Nrwman. Crraldlne Page

"SWEET BIRD
OF YOUTH"

IUf Valinnr. OrnI I.iwrmrr

"VIEW FROM
THE BRIDGE"

YEAR'S BIGGEST KIDDIE SHOW!
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 2 P M.

TOM THUMB' '3 STOOOES

MEET IIERCIXES"

RITZ Theatre

Helnska, Thomas Apista. Rich-
ard Rynkiewirz, EHwnntHyland,
Rocky Mondo, Dennis Space, and
her brother. DonsW MnCnire.

The pucsls lire all eifrnwi
..rflde students-at St. Cecolia's
School.

dine, BloomfiH,
I8BLIN — Emily Luongo, j Joseph Sori

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nl- ieph and
cholas Luongo, Maple Eoad, Miss Orn,
who received her first Holy Benjamin
Comm«nlon on Sunday morn-

IrtllO

i r - ) . - , t . .

OITic

Quests included: Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Sorrientino, Iselln;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hull and
children, Joann and Jaraes of
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mis. Jerry1

Luongo and daughter, Oeral- » nun
I'l^lnu,

T U R N P I K E
U R i V M M THFATRE

Cartrret. N. J. KI 1-59*0 I

NOW THRU MONDAY
MAV 33 - 21

PrpViri, Audrtj Hepburn
BREAKFAST AT

TIFFANY'S"
Cartoon

SAT AMI SUN.
AT 1 P. M.

"BBKAKMST AT TIFFANV'g"
Will Not ne Shown

Donald O'Cnnnnr - Jtalla Aduni

"FRANCIS JOINS THE
VVACS"

Show Slarts EVM, »t 7:15
#RDNESn/VY THRU MONDAY

MAY JO - 1VSE t
Jeltrry Hunter

slohhjn MrKenna
"KINO OF KINGS"

CARTOON
MAT WKH. SAT., St'M. AT 1 P.M.

Show SUrli at 7:45
Adulls Sl.fffl. Children 50c

R;1V MllUlld
rourl • Blrhn Nrj

"PREMATURE
BURIAL"

John MM - «rfia Tliyiwn

"JOURNEY TO THF

SEVENTH PLANET"

itINDAY • MONDAY • Tl'KSIHY

Ormnry Mllchum

Polly

"CAPE FEAR"
- Pins -

"TWIMC.HT FOR
THF GODS'

l
Phil "BKND Of THK IIIVKII

Hoi Offlrr (>i>ri! J.««
Shcmtlmr »:3H

c o i N
"THK APAKTMKVV

Giant Fireworks Display
M 29 O l

rew p y
Nl|ht . May 29. Only

M i l

S
I ' l l

TWO \VO\l| \

c r i
Knhrri \ |n, ,, „,

"(AIM- n.\i!
I'llK

" S U K VI l l i i \ | |

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

ill "-nit,

TIIIRS. THRl! TVKSDAY
MAY 24-2!)

"STATE
FAIR"
With 1'at Boone.

Itobby Darin
"FLIGHT OF LOST

BALLOON"
With Marshall Thompson

Mala Powers

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30

"Hungarian Show"
Saturday Matinee

"FLIGHT OF LOST
BALLOON"

COMEDY and CARTOONS

Hotel, Ocean Grove. Miss

I.

1 )

if

Valerie R. Schmidt, 289 Gordon
Avenue, Fords, is a candidate
for a diploma after completing
a year-long dental assist!
program conducted by the
Union Junior College In co-
operation with the Union Coun-
ty Dental Society. She will re-
oeive her diploma at exercises
next Tuesday. . . . Richard S
Wodzinski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Casimer Wodzinski; 130 Mid-
field Road, Colonia, a sopho-
more at Alleghany College, has
been awarded the Clarence
Prlabee Ross Scholarship, pro-
vided by Phi Delta Educational
Foundation—an award of $500
given annually to > a worthy j
male member, of next year's
junior class who has demon-
strated academic promise. Wod-
zinski is a chemistry major.

Last But Not least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Avenel, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. EUJHe
Konze, 582 Merlane Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Chades
Cudney, 15 H Street; . . . from
Woodbridge, a daughter to MrJ
and Mrs. Joseph Marcus, 180

| Strawberry Hill; a son to Mr.
I and Mrs. Joseph Candido, 578

Garden Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mia. William Gray,
168 Fulton St(eet; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. James Danch, 7U
Harrell Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Peterson.
822 Ridgedtile Avenue; . . . .
from Fords, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Sowinski, i
Qle'nwood Terrace; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hurley, 35 j
Roosevelt Blvd.; a son Lo Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Dalton, 142
Mary Avenue; u daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Locklln,
118 Safran Avenue; a daughter
to) Mr. and Mrs. Michael Euan,
674 Amboy Avenue; . . from
Hopelawn a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. James Simon, 328
Charles Street.

OPENING
SATURDAY

open every day all summer
circus twice daily, swimming, concerts
rides, games, refreshments, Kiddieland
close to main roads, plenty of parking

join our Teen Swim Club

OLYMPIC PARK
IWNGTON-MAPLEWOOD

Woodbridge
AMBOY AVEN11K

FRI.
MAY

AUSPICES 4 F. M- - » P. M.
ELKS YOUTH ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE

CRISTIANI
mum
% % BROS, • •
CIRiUS

This Modern Age
'"And by the time he had

leached 21," the lecturer told
hi* class impressively, "Billy
tits Kid had killed 21 men."

"Geez," exclaimed an Ira-
pre&sed pupil, "what kind of »

i OUT did he drive?"

Germans warned of distaste-
M i Boxliu.

Khrushchev renamed Premier
I'tf'-Buprcme Soviet.

UNDKK THK

"BIG
TOP"

Children $).UU
Adults 91.90
Res. Seats
9(k Extra

N O R M A C R I S T I A N I T R I P O L I T R O U P E
.mil IK-i Ch imp inter Star^J SuniMs.»utting Uu-i hlfpb.mti
W o r l d s I n u s i T r g u p V o l T R A I N t D - W i l l ) A M M A L ^
ROVAi RK-N'GAL 'TU.KRS. LIONS. BKARS. I T O P A K D S

THURSDAY - FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!!
(THESE PRICES GO BACK TO NORMAL ON MONDAY, MAY 28lh)

BRAND NEW 1962 BUICK
FULL SIZE LE SABRE SEDAN
FULL
PRICE

$ 2719
Includes: Automatic transmission, heater and defrost*

er, instrument panel safety cover, oil filter, direction*

al signals, plus all standard equipment.

BRAND NEW 1962 BUICK
INVICTA 2-Door Convertible

$3,179FILI
PRICE

Includes! Automatic transmission, heater and defroster,

oil filter, directional signals, instrument panel safety

cover, deluxe wheel covers, custom bright exterior

moldings, high performance V-8 engine.

BRAND NEW 1962 BUICK EIECTRA 223 «>„«
FULL
PRICE

$ 3,585
Includes: Automatic transmission, power brakes, heater and defroster, power
safety group, windshield washer, dual speed wiper, custom padded cushion*. inMniim ni
panel safety cover, custom bright exterior moldings, high performance Y-ll engine.

Till' (M{ly American made car with a V'O

T H E N E W i ; \ crr iN<; B U I C K >•<>
"CAR ()F HIE MiAR"

If-UU,
PRICE $

MOTOR IRKNI) MA«iA'/.INi:'

2,164
l/3 Dow"

lor i

tlioice of Dual-P&tfa autuiualk Uaimmumlon <ir » new 4-n>peed "atiok shift"
gyuclirometfh*'. New trinui, new colon, eifbt new mudtlg u> chouac Irom—every one
• Buick through aund through. February, 1962, Issue •Optional ut. tx l i* L u

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Cenlral ;«rKy', Urge.1 Volume &,kk Dealer - . . Smmg ,ke Public /,„ «„„ « Ymn

233 NEW BBVN8WICK AVE. HI 24)100 PHITH 4Mil
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Plans Readied for Visit
Of N. /. Historymobile

WOODBRIDGE—All residents of the Township are Invited
l<> visit Hie New Jersey Tercentenary Hlatorymoblle when It
visits Waodbrldge on Thursday, June 14, Flag Day and the
293rd anniversary of the sranthiB o( a charter to Woodbrldne
The exhibit, free to all, will be open from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M
Miss Ruth Wolk, Township Tercentenary Chairman and His

tovian, announced today.
A meeting of the Tercenten

nry Committee will be held atj
Ml.s.s Wnlk's home Saturday
morning from 11 A. M, until |
noon. Final plans will be made,
for the Historymobile's visit.

GOP Hits At

Tin: 16-ton-museum on wheel*
is traveling the. state introduce
Inn the Tercentenary cclebra-
IUOM and telling the story of candidates, William Qyenes
New Jersey's growth since 1664

WOODBRIDOE — Th«
j publican Township Committee

ctpnl park lot, adjacent to the
Municipal Building, on June 14.!Third

! First Ward; Mrs. Ruth Jago
Ward; Elbur Richards
Ward; Mrs. Helen E

As visitors enter the Tercen- (Sue) Schrelber, Fourth Ward,'
tenary Historymobile they wllliand Joseph Wlsnlewski, Fifth
bo greeted with J*MJ™°]*_djward, Issued a Joint statement

.today on the recent Grand Jurymessage
followg:

by the Governor asi

| , | , r . • . ' • » '

NFNTFIV Brownie* of Troop 211 receive Troop and American flairs from Mrs. Ralph Salisbury left, Scant
r Ihp Whltf Church GaiM of the First Prwbylrrian Church. Woodtaridv. troop sponsor*. Shown with

Mrs. Salisbury are Rowmary Black, Janet J .wn, Kllen Rurk and Diane Savtl. ^

"The New Jersey Tercenten-
ary Histqrymoblle.is a remlnd-

Indictments:
"It is amazing that Mayor

New Jersey marks the
anniversary of lti birth,
300 years
principles

y of lti For
people armed with
and Ideals, have

tion leader, would have the ef-
frontery to fail to take positive
action In the Clement case—

Avenel Squad
shaped a proud state. Aware of j notwithstanding the usual com-
„„, v,n,.i.n,,n onH nneurprvimr ̂  j t h Cemlng inour heritage, and unswerving in
our belie! in the basic worth of
man, we in New Jersey build
toward im even better future"

On display in the Historymo-
|bile are original New Jersey

pre-date the

nocence and guilt.

documents that
Constitution of
States by more

p
the

than
United
a cen-

in-

'It is ridiculous to keep a
man In a position of public

i trust after he has been indicted.
It is common procedure in cases
of this type to suspend the In-
dividual concerned flntll after

CONORATUtATES FORDS YOUTH: Doiirlw P»M. "ho made the "A" team ofthe Pop
Warner Conference Uttie American contest, Is shown above belli* '«"*«««•»««« " » « • > "
Watrr Zlrpolo in the Municipal Bulldln, Tuesday nkhl. The Ford, boy to th, ««ond In

yean, to receive this honor in which 60,000 youths throughout the ountry com-
Photo, from left to right, are Joseph V M and Mr. Ella KJin, co-chalr-

men of the fund drive; DOUK, the mayor, and Mr. and Mrs. Pajak,

Dr. Feibush to Address
Begins Drive Seminar in Fort Worth

in
{ I .
! !

AVENEL — The Avenel-Co-
lonia First Aid Squad, Inc. has

I distributed coin cards to all

for its annual fund raising1

drive to be held In June and

WOODBRIIXJE — Dr. How- field of posture rehabilitation
M. Felbush, 519 Tlsdale was one of the primary factorsHid M. Felbush, 519 Tlsdale was one of t p y

Place, has been selected by the that enabled us to select you
aistriDUWQ coin emus w »u rmtc, i w ucm ,
ihomes It serves in preparation Board of Directors of the one

liwtm. rhimnmntic Research sem| Parker Chiropractic Research
Foundation to speak at Its 1962

polo and his Democratic col- c o l n c a r d B u p a t the homes and The research seminar wil
leagues to take Instant action l t is requested by Louis J. Rossi combine the talents of out

VffSSVZ 2XSHSVXZ SRJS5 i i ZSRJS5

in Fort Worth,
turyTliey are 11 different ex-a trial has determined his July. Texas, at the Blackstone Hotel,
hlbits dramatizing the begin-(status. The failure of Mr. Zir- The members will Pick the May 31-June 3.
nings of New Jersey 300 yearsjpolo and his Democratic col-C 0[n cards up at the homes and The research seminar will
ago. Among the exhibits are . . . . . . i.— . . . . , , , , . . . ,

concerning the
followed by the

also an
the

nape Indians.
The New Jersey Bell Tele-

phone Company and the Ford
Motor Company contributed the

made possible by contributions
from the New Jersey Manufac-
turers Association, New Jersey
State Chamber of Commerce
and J. I. Kislak.

The Historyraomle's visit to

i ivms (1IVKN; Thf P»»t Grand Refrr.ts ?? ''ourt Mwordf s. Catholic Daughter* of America, were honored at a dinner.
(•,"..:, lift lo riuht. Mrs. William Grausam, Mri. William Hau*;, Mm, John tinhorn, Mrs. Alfred Coley, Mrs. Frank Mayo,
Ir- ii.im (iincanni*; standing, Mr«. Carl Hmoj, Mm. Albert Matlsek, Miss Helen Van Tassel, Mrs. John ZiUl, Mrs.

Anthony Seheu, Mlu Mariaret Sullivan. MisiinK from tin- picture, Mrs, Andrew Desmond

:/) I Past Grand Regents^of CPlans JVFW Auxiliary

300th anniversary celebration. I League <405.

the
who

the men.
which is not af- vancement of the science of

CAKE SALE SUCCESS Mated with the Avenel Fire chiropractic during the past
The Executive Company, has set a goal of $15,. year, The attending doctors will

_ The Exeeumre fc ^ ^ &n o u t m o d e d review and evaluate all re-
League ambulance and purchase first search projects and new sci

Hie mothers who aid equipment. The squad's sur- entlflc papers,
•ta* for the annual vival depends upon the gen- Dr. James W. Parker, dlrec
held after the tra- erosity of the people. Operating tor, of the Parkjtr Chiropractic

Hrniai mrade expenses total about $500 a Research Foundation, Inc.,
" ', , ,>,,, »CM month. This includes insurance w r o te Dr. Feibush that "your

. J T ^ f f l ? \ M S . ciuP^o^ebuUding.medJoa pem)naJ record_ over the pastp pnese auction recently com-
b ned with the monies^reritedd

ambulance i n s p e c - j ^ " 1 ^ 'qualUled*"you"?or"
tendance. The pioneer re-

in the' Dr. Howard M. FeHmsh

/'('

i M. n - *. • i Memorial Rites Getsutation wc<
Honored at ^ ^ e ^ ^ ™ f , = l ^ ^ - i - ; : -

UIXiE
. nt.- of Court Mer-
futhulic DauBhters

honored at a

v» _ - ^ WOODBRIDU1!; — MIUUlCKAj " w " * " " " mnrUl Post

!.»^<.coi,tQtiv.' of the Citizens,*111 11U1U _ . . _, . „+L. *>,„ BiMmrri fyherdlck Fund

tlon Pictures, Inc., was guest
• .IUUV,™ „, „ speaker. He spoke on the role
•it the KnightSiof women's organizations in the

A n i u , x

lof womens o r w i U » «
jflght for decent literature.
I l

died

Valentl sang
accompanied

ust Oriind He- » " « - • •— — . Ty.nnA

h.Khhghts o f ™ " " P""10 tty M l M D ° n n aed highlights of
tn office, was ell- McLure.co.

•• ... iradiiiK of special
> 'iir deceased Past

!: mus Mrs, Edward
Mrs. Barron Levl,

:.!.-U)pher Martin and
"•••<• M a s e n t h l n e . M r s

'• ••••••, G r a n d R e g e n t

•::inm\s and recalled!
• •':'.- of two Regents
• •'.'<[ present because!

Mi- Frederick With-
i Mix Michael DeJoy

i•.' rut' were Mrs. John
'••••<:. Mrs John J. Eln-
i- I'lttuk Mayo, Mrs

1 "i••\, Mrs. Andrew Des
M:.,. John Ztlai, Mrs

i ausam, Mrs. William
Muss Helen VaaTas-

Mwwet Sullivan
;i Mutlack, and Mrs
•M'lll'U.

n J. Ikcker, Metuchei
of Middle

D l , 'I < ;

Honored guests present ln-
luded Miss Florence Gorman,
itate regent of the Catholic
daughters; Mrs. John Gannon,
iUte secretary; Mrs. Thomas
Urnutrong and Mrs. George
Egan. past district deputies for
Court Mercedes, and Rt. Rev
,Msgr Charles G. McCorrtstin.
pastor of* St. James' Church
and chaplain of the Court.

Mrs. Herbert F. RueUch
served as to&stmaster. Mrs.
Leon Gerlty played the accom-
paniment for the group staging
after the pronram.

Mrs. Carl Hera* and Mrs.
Norbert Jout were co-chairmen
of the

| C . - , : . , v
iirman of Middle

Federation of Holy

May 30 at St. James Church at
B A M . After the Mass the
members are urged to meet at
the council home, 9:30 to par-
ticipate in the local Memorial
Day parade.

John Palinsky is accepting
reservations for a retreat at
San Alfonso Retreat Home the
weekend of July 11.

At a recent meeting, Grand
Robert Muchanlc listed

Lions Install
At Annual Dinner-Dance

white first aid uniforms and
cape,

Area residents may use ..
squad ambulance by calling the
Woodbrldge police headquart-
ers. Wheel chairs, crutches and
hospital beds are also available
at no charge.

Leonard Ciuffreda Has
Role in 'South Pacific9

COLONIA — Anthony Ciuf-
The report on April activities f r e (] a wm have one of the leads

I Vr Jl uaa TVW*4 H Y _ ,

I to the Richard Oberdick Fund
and $10 to the Hopelawn school
for its sixth grade graduation
exercises.

Mrs, John Homyak was pre-
sented with a citation from the
Department of New Jersey
VFW for a community service
scrap book placing the Hope-
lawn Memorial Post and its'
auxiliary in eighth place in the
Department of New Jersey

midU11U ouiyint, . . . . . _

Grand Knights social and June
23 as old timers night.

v.,. v —... .. Lions Club
will hear one of their national
leaders speak at the annual
convention of New Jersey Lions,
Atlantic City from June 7 to
10. Dr. Isadore Rabinowitz,
president, announced Aubrey D.
Green, second vice president of
Lions International, will be the
principal speaker at the con-
vention which is expected to
attract more than 1,000 Lions
from 300 clubs.

The report on April activities freda wm have one
E — Delegates president; Bernard F, Dunigan, was given as follows by Captain m ^ e production
. , i m l n, ,h first vice president; Joseph Robert Snowfleld: accidents, paCjflC" presented b

< 14; transports, 25; Inhalator
|calls. 7; miscellaneous calls, 12;
fire, 1, totaling 59 calls. The

t l d t t a l

epartment o
Mrs. Andrew Pastor, com-

Donations were made to tlw
BarnJh Public Library, to the
most deserving graduate of
WoodbridKe Senior High School
land St. Mary's High School.

BIKE STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE — William

Edert, 117 W. Arthur Place,
Iselin, reported to police Tues-

old eye glasses are being col-
lected along With old nylons
and old clean bed materials for

om 300
Mr. Green, a native of Ala-

Ibama, is a state senator and
chairman of the state's senate
corporations committee, ^Long
active In Liontsm, he earlierand old clean oea materials IUI a c U v e m uonlsm, ne esruci

the group's cancer dressings xneA ^ a n international Di-
unlt. rector and as a member of the

as rcSSVK;^ *
DC11UHU Jost, Mrs.
Kager, Mrs. Peter McCann, Mrs
Werner Hansen, Mrs. John
Mullen. Mrs Ross Price, Miss
Alta Ry»n and Mrs. Joseph
Slmun.

\harlotte L. Johnson
W at Church Ceremony

i Saturday after-1
t double ring ceremony

1'irst PreBbyterlan
Amboy, MUs

Johnson, daughter
I Mrs. Charles W.

.tonor. Attendants were
Cathy Johnson, Kords, sister ofi
the bride; Miss Carol WlHIum-

id Ouan of

Roman Woodbine, and Miss
Marie Parka*. Ptrth *™K""

Summit Avenue,
bride of John L.
of Mr, and Mrs

01IV

C l l l l

Amboy. VAV. At-

>tt officiated.
1(1 tu the altar by her
thi! bride wore a

'•i dc «)ie with Alencon
I'l'i'nunt at the neckltae
'""fiimt skirt featured, a

l)|1(k and terminated in
l"' ''''tin. A matching plil-
" l l1 Im- fingertip veU of

'"'WIIII, unfl &ht> car-
- of roses, orchids

iright old
the bride:

i s
Bridge, cOuan of
Miss Mary Jane

sister of the bridegroom.
Gilbert Farka-s, Perth Amboy,

cousin of the bridegroom,
served as best wan. Ushers

r-'ai-kas, 105 Sherman were Thonws Conovei1 ill,
Bayreville. and fateve
Robert Pinilaui and
Aociani, all of Pwl>h Amboy.

Alter a trip to - , . f

k., the couple will lestde at
- Wiley Avenue, Fords. lor
traveling the bride «hose a
tfowder blue suit and an orchid.

Mrs Farkas, a graduate Of
Woodbridge High School is em-
ployed by Seaboard F<*-*-
torlea, Inc., Fords, »s a

Her husband B>u»u

Perth Amboy High bchool

bride was m»ld of

'Hiti or roses, Qrcmcu from Perth Amooy nns» ̂
'• v"Uey a n ( l ta employ^ Uu'uuiili
1 <"lu Julmson, Fords Workers Local 373, Perth
Hi' IniHu urUB tna\A ni Knv'boy.

first vice president;
Caso, second vice president,
and Nathan Smith, third vice
president.

Others who will serve in the
coming year are: Joseph Va-
lenti, secretary; Roeco Fazzaro.
treasurer: Louis Miller, tail
twister; Edward Gouillon, lion
tamer, and Jerome Levine, fi-
nancial secretary,

Installed to the club's Board
of Directors were; John A.
Aqulla, Albert A. Discavage,
Robert Hirschfleld, William
Coughlln, Adolph Gottsteln and
Joseph P. Somers.

The Invocation was given by
Rev. Schmaus. Dr. Rabino-
witz, retiring president, wel-

'two ambulances traveled a total
of 768 mile's. The squad mem-
bers donated 73 man hours.

School 23 Sets
Music Program

AVENEL - A concert will be1

presented by the orchestra of

it.
A teen-age dance is planner)

for June 22 at the Post Home,
James Street.

A lasagne supper is scheduled
for September 13. Tickets may
be purchased from any member
will be sold in limited number,

Mrs. Harnyak, president
asked all members to partici-
pate in Memorial Day services
at 8:30 A. M. at the Post Home,
9 A. M. at the Hopelawn Fire1

House and at 10 A. M. in Wood-
bridge for the parade. Mem-
bers are asked to be in full
dress uniform. Helen Cserr was
chosen mascot for the ye,ar.

Hostesses for the evening
t k l l M

rector and as a member of the
International Executive Com-
mittee. An automobile dealer,
he is board chairman of a firm
manufacturing small vehicular
trailers. He Is a combat vet-

comed the members and guests'
and repeated on the activities
of the past year. Guests were
introduced by Dr. Cyril I. Hut-
]ner, Mr. Goulllon was generaln
chairman,

Tlirrr l» imtll
e thai will

do a^ inuiii fur
ymir looks
S,HMI liritlth. It
rL'tlrcls in jout
lulr lliil c«m-
ploiiuii- Good
e a t l u g » n d

n
to-

«™, i., «r rr J Slowpokes to Sponsor
eran of World War II and was
awarded the Bronze star and Teen Dance Tomorrow

AVENEL — A teenage dance
I will be held tomorrow night at1

Avenel School 4 sponsored by

were Miss Betty Skalla^Mrs.
Mary
Nagy. . .
Mrs. Rose Szeman.

Miss Betty Skalla, Mrs.
Kobus and Mrs. MaryKobus ana Mrs. jswryi
A special award went to stalling ocicer.

awarded
| Purple Heart.
, Members of the Woodbridge
delegation are Dr. Rabinowitos,
Irving Goodstein, Rev. William
H Schmaus, Edward Goulllon,
Joseph Valenti, John Aquila,
Earl Koenlg and William
Coughlin.

New officers of the local club
were installed at a dinner dance
with A. Clayton Hollender, In-
ternational counsellor, as in

l i t LUC |JLUUUUV.vi, u *

Pacific" presented by The Show
case Players, The Community
Thea t re of Verona-Cedar
Grove, at Verona High School,
May 25 and 26. He will play

'New Moon" and in "Sweet.
hearts", and in the opera "Rig-
oletto" at the Brooklyn Aca-
[demy of Music.

Born and raised in Wood-
bridge Township, he Is a grad-
uate of Woodbrldge High
School, Newark College of Eng.

d S t e Institute

School 23, Tuesday, 2:15 PM.,
under the direction of Fred-
erick Morris, Orchestra per-
sonnel is drawn mainly from
the fourth and fifth grades.
Peter Socuzza, Irene Krupey,1

Frank Matulonis, Joan Sta-
:i, Gail Bucher, Caroline

H»*-Jer, Gwen O'Connell, Jo-
|seph Frame and Robert ~
[are from the

l|UUUit<~Hh^M * HB-VIV»(

exiled himself from France to
the South Seas island'where he
has found happiness and suc-
cess as a planter. cation.

Mr. Ciuffreda, who works as
a metallurgical engineer with
Esso Research in Florham Park
has had a great deal of train-
ing and experience in the

the part of the handspme, virile, Peering, and Stevens Institute
middle-aged Parisian who has of Technology. He now reside*

11..J l,l™nnlf trnm VranpB t« !„ nninnio frftm wherfi he CODl"
Ul XElf*»iu«uD j , r. . .

In Colonla from where he com*
mutes to Essex County lor l *
hearsals In pursuit of his avo*

ng
theatre.

As a member of the West-1

Pl C l f

| Youngster Escapes
Being Hit by Cat

WOODBRIDGE — Ernest L
Toth, 33,13 Poplar Street. Fan.
wood, in making a turn into

R d Colonia,

fifth
are

line num ...... grade.
iFourth graders _are Harold

(or his portrayal of Jud in
"Oklahoma", his many roles in
Gilbert and Sullivan produc-
tions, and for being Emlle in
their recent production of

Fourth graders are niuuiu -goum Facinc . tie im* «*"'
Jacques, Joseph Bilella. Robin N e w j e r s e y audierices with hi
iron ripper. Ann Spock and mrnflntip. interoretatlons iiVan Decker, Ann Spock
Harry Van Bentuysen. Sixth1

graders are Glenn Shaffer and
Norbert Bottka; and the one
third grader is Gail Kopsky.

lei School i spuiisurcu uj The program will consist of
"Slowpokes", The "Drift- a variety of orchestral selec-

'- " — — ™ i cmnii pnsembles

field Community Players, Cluf-Lancaster Road, Colonia. re,
freda has received accolades ported to police yesterday thai

he did not know whether he
struck Karen Brady, four yean
old, 191 Jordan Road, who wa»"
crossing the street at the time.

The parents took the young*
their recent proaucuuii m me W U I » v-«- ,-.. „ „
"South Pacific". He has wonster to the family physician
New Jersey audiences with his and the police have no report
romantic interpretations in of any injuries.

fhe p

Be con

toll U 1 C U U I I V L L , v . - u j . . .

held at the group's last dance,
June 22 at the Avenel School,

Invites the parents to attend

Earl Koeiiii; was installed as

P
WATCH

for

"BIG DOINGS"
4 Soon At The

WHY YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

SHOULD BE FILLED
AT

MARIA'S
Hair Fashion
824 West Avenue

Port Reading
By Appointment Only

WOODBRIDGE
CAR WASH

( ,. 191 EAHWAJi AVENUE
' WOODBKIDGE

Cooling
Delight!
FRESH FRUIT

FLAVOR

SHERBET and ICES

566 toman Ave., (Colonia
• 500 S(|. Ft. Prescription Laboratory , . .

Largest in Area . . Stocked with
Only the Finest in Pharmaceuticals.

• 3 Pliainiarists to Serve You
• Kadio Dispatched Prompt Free Delivery

to Kdisun, Colonia and Iselin
• Convenient Drive-In Prescription Window

HAVE YOUR DOCTOR CALL
COLONIA DRUBS

F U 1 - 3 4 0 0 F O R PRESCRIfTIONS

CHOIL'K OF FLAVORS

11V
ANDY'S (Carvel)

D M I - FREEZE Store
1075 ST GEORGE AVENUE, COLONIA

PHONK FU 1-9282
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Consolidate Our Effort*
-'•< The Supreme Court's decision to af-

'flrm the lower court's findings In de-

-Bying the Port Reading-Sewaren sec-

"ftons the right to secede from, the

Township was welcome news to more

•than 70,000 residents of the munici-

.pality.

• This newspaper's position was stated

In May of last year when the separa-

tionlsts began their costly fight—both

for the Township and themselves. At

that time we said we opposed the par-

tition of the Township "on the grounds

jthat it could conceivably have deprived

70,000 residents of proper protection of

their best interests in favor of the

wishes and desires of 7,000. The ques-

tion, to us, seemed to be a simple one.

Is it fair for a small minority to use

for its own purpose, Income from rata-

bles upon which the majority had de-

pended in making vital decisions of

adequate education and municipal

services? Our answer had to be in the

negative."

., The Supreme Court's decision was

unanimous, so perhaps after a year of

indecision we can now get down to the

business at hand—to consolidate our

Township Into one compact commu-

nity, Instead of nine haphazard towns,

«ach pulling In a different direction so

' ...no one really gains.

"The separationists lost their fight,

jye now express the hope that the in-

telligent men and women in their

, group will lead them toward some-

thing constructive for the betterment

Of the entire community. There really

is no Shangri-La. There is no Utopia.

But, if differences are forgotten and

lye all work toward better educational

facilities and better municipal services

I feuch will be gained for all of us.

The Police Survey
' .The police committee, headed by

Committeeman Thomas J. Costello, is

Evidently going ahead with plans to

(jarry out many of the recommenda-

tions in the recent Police Survey.

*< Two of the recommendations made

jjy- Donal E, J. MacNamara, Survey

Pjrector of the New York Institute of

• Cfominology, are already in the process

If being carried out by the Committee.

• Mr. MacNamara urged the commit-

k e to "request the New Jersey Civil

lervice Commission to expedite the

fcheduled examination for Police Cap-

tain, and that as soon as the test re-

g'ults are certified, two lieutenants in

$ie zone of consideration be appointed

) that each of the three bureaus rec-

ommended in this report will be com-

manded by an officer of appropriate

rank; and so that the zone of consid-

eration for appointment to the posi-

tion of Chief of Police will be expanded

to allow a degree of choice among the

three bureau commanders.1'

Committeeman Costello requested

an immediate captain's examination

and it will be held June 2 at the local

police academy.

the report also recommended that
upon the accession of the Deputy Chief
of Polk* to the position of Chief of
Police . . . that the position of Deputy
Chief,of Police be eliminated;1

This is already1 In the wind, for with

the retirement of Police Chief John R.

Egan very soon, Deputy Chief Nels

Lauritzen is expected to be named in

his place, thus vacating the post of

Deputy Chief. During the next two

years, it has been recommended that

the Township appoint a Director of

Public Safety—a gradaute from an ac-

credited college, university or law

school, in the 34-45-year-old bracket, a

minimum of ten years of public law

enforcement, at least five years of

which was in an administrative- or

supervisory capacity.

Committeeman Costello hopes that

some top man in the FBI or State

Police will be able to get a leave of ab-

sence for two years to serve the Town-

ship as Director of Public Safety,

Meantime, the two new captains and

the present captain will be expected to

go to Law Enforcement Schools and

take tourses in criminology and law

enforcement. Thus one of the three

will be selected when Nels Lauritzen

retires—and by that time should be

well qualified to .assume command of

the local department.

The 70-pege report shows the results

of a complete survey. It is understand-

able that feelings of some of the mem-

bers of the department were ruffled

over several of the findings, but they

should be big enough to realize that

the survey does not deal in personali-

ties when it recommends that disci-

pline be lirmer, that sick-leave controls

be tighter and that the misuse of ex-

cused time be discontinued, for ex-

ample. These things have happened,

and it is about time the condition was

remedied.

Police Commissioner Costello should

receive the unqualified support of the

entire Town Committee hi carrying

out as many of the recommendations

as possible. If politics does not enter

Into it, we should be able to emerge

with one of the finest departments in

the State.

'STOP1 TROUBLE

BY JOHN B. RKMBERT, M. D.

It Is now genrrally W e e d
that the Rrcnt Amor-Iran debate
now going on between the li-
beral forces of the Kennedy Ad-

th rassministration and the grass -
roots conservattes RCr0M
roots conserva
this country regarding the mat-
ter of medical nid for the aged
will be determined one way or
the other by June 1. 1962. This
prediction has been made with-
in the last two weeks by an In-
formed Washington observer.

The old folks rally to br held
In Madison Square Garden on
May 20th with President Ken-
nedy as the key - note speaker
will certainly Inspire a large
amount of letter - writing to
Washington. With thin view In
mind, It Is urged that all who
are opposed to socialized med-
icine in America should so ex-

Report from Washington

Speculation Mounts on Capitol
Concerning the Estes Fraud

press themselves at this time | the
to their Representatives and the

By WES HAYDFN One

WASHINGTON, D C.-There
Is mounting speculation both
Down ton and on Capitol Hill;
that the fantastic Blllle Sol
Estes scandal could result in a
one-way ticket back to Minne-
sota for Agriculture Secretary
Orvllle Freeman.

So far the White Mouse hai
given Che embattled Apiculture
boss a vote of confidence.

On the ether hand, reports
have It-that high Administra-
tion figures are considerably
less than happy over his han-
d i n g of the Texan's case— merit,
both before »nd since it hit the
nation's headlines.

They are said to feel that
swifter and firmer action at

use
association with
refused to'take

stA
James Ralph
investigation.

A n odd aspect

that the
hasn't
tlon
rather to "going „,
train (or an overs

will :
Itiw

Senators.
It is also urged that nil who

have not considered this matter
of federal aid to the aged
through the Social Security
system ihould do so at once.
You may assume that the pro-
visions of the KIIIR - Ander-
son BUI will not affect you; but
once passed it will affect every
forking man and woman in
America. It should be pointed
this bill should be passed that
out to the uninformed that if

lit then ran be amended yearly
jbjr Congress and Just as the
Social Security Law has been .. ^
often changed, so will this med- !~ t

outset would have spared
Administration much of

(Under the Capitol Dome
- / v By I Joseph Grlbblis

tloe could become a loud nut -r ing trailer camps was a valid

sance. exercise of zoning power.

TRENTON — New Jersey good therapy for youngsters, but|preme Court hel<J that the
legislative leaders will travel to to nervous grown-ups the prac- j township zoning ordinance bar-
Seattle, Wash., before June 14
to l ight lor uniform legislation
among the States establishing
21 years ae the minimum age of
persons to whom alcoholic bev-
rages may be sold.

In the far western city, the
fourth annual meeting of the

Governor Hughes, who has WJDE OPEN SPACES: - New
nine childre,, , will soon be j Jersey may be running out of
called upon to either sign or j open space faster than the
veto a bill permitting the sale
of caps and devices for using,
them. The measure was spon-

National Conference of State «<»ed by Senator Wayne Du-

from June 14 to 18. The New
Jersey delegation has been di-
rected by a concurrent resolu-
tion enacted by the Legislature
to fight to change New York
State's law which allows teen-

Leglslatiye leaders will be held mont, Phllllpsburg, and has sey Division of State and Re-
cleared both houses of the
Legislature.

In quiet Princeton where the.
Governor resides at Morven, the
executive mansion, local offi-
cials could Bdopt.an ordinance

18 years and over to prohibiting U « use ot such
gufflie booze in the Empire firearms, and probably will.

planning experts first believed.
William Bblen, principal

planner in the Bureau of s tate -
wide Planning in the New Jer-

State.
Paradoxically, the National

Conference of State Legislative
Leaders was first held in Al-
bany, N. Y., as a build-up for
Governor Nelson Rockefeller
and has continued as a growing
organization. The New Jersey
Senate President, Assembly

Asked if he would veto the cap
pistol bill, Hughes laughingly
declared he would wait to see
what size caps the youngsters
use.

New Jersey is the only State
wherein the sale of caps is pro-
hibited, and by all signs and
portents, Governor Hughes

Speaker, and majority and would like It to stay that way.

The Grand Jury Indictments
The Grand Jury last week handed

down six Indictments involving a long-

time Township employe and a trucking

firm. The indictments were the result

of a long, drawn-out investigation of

municipal services started by the.pre-^°r™
e
y
!

vious Republican administration.

A presentment also was handed

down, but has been sealed by the

court. Perhaps when it is made public

it will provide the answers to many

questions we have as to the possible

involvement of others.

Meantime, we must keep an open

mind until after the case goes to trial

and a jury hands down a verdict.

Mayor Walter Zirpolo said it for all

of us when he reminded us that the

American way is to presume a man is

minority floor leaders of both
eglslatlve branches, ancTa num-

ber of charter members of the
organization who attended the
first Albany session, are eligible
to attend this year.

Under the Deemer resolution
adopted by theLegislature this
year, it is stated the Rational

TRAILERS : -Trat l er living in S u m m e r «"*>PS M e f°rced to

Conference will provide New
governmental leaders Brook, and C. Thomas Schet-

New Jersey and elsewhere Is a
perfectly respectable, healthy,
and useful kind of housing,
adopted by choice by several
million people in this country
today.

This is the opinion of two
State Supreme Court J u s t i c e s -
Frederick W. Hall. Bound

innocent until he is proven

We'll go along with that.

guilty.

FOR

* By SUZANNE MACK

'^farm spring winds the earth
t<to tease
And upward push the corn and
* peas."

Q. Peaux Etuoe, "Crops'
. . • • *
' T h e weather 1Bgetting wann-

and everyone menu to be
rfl&xing, procrastinating, and

ideas « f doing school-
be whisked away by the

breezes. Who in the
World can concentrate on geo-

YOUNG ADULTS
ONLY

with an opportunity to focus
national attention on the ser-
ious problems resulting from
the consumption of alcoholic
beverages by person* under the
age of 21,

Governor Richard J. Hughes
In supporting the movement to
resolve the problem because It
Is known the situation con-
tinues to create problems con-
tributing to Juvenile delin-
quency in New Jersey. In the
forefront of the fight are As-
semblywoman Mildred Barry
Hughes and Cdngresswoman
Florence P. Dwyer, both of
Union County,

With pressure from many
States and demands from many
groups It Is hoped that even-
tually New York State may do
something nice about Its drlnk-

ling laws.
FIREWORKS: — Shooting of
caps in toy cap tuna may be

gional Planning, reports a
variety of undesirable patterns
of development are occurring
in the State as open lands are
being consumed to satisfy space
requirements of additional
people.

He said airports are disap-
pearing In areas before the
need for them Is fully realized.
Potential reservoir sites are be-
ing built upon in such a way as
to make their future develop-
ment as reservoirs impossible.
Construction of flood plains is
In the path of flood damage.
Unique natural and historical
areas are being demolished.

leal bill change from year to
year.

The Social Security Law as
originally written a little over
25 years ago was comparatively
simple. The original Act con-
sisted of 11 titles and 32 pages.
The 1958 compilation included
15 titles and 402 pages. The
Act was amended in 1939,1946,
1950,1952,1954,1957,1958, and
1980, The same will be true in
future years for the King-An-
derson BUI.

Medical science has made
great advances - advances under
a system of medical practice
which is classified as private.
The problem of the aged is the
direct result of this great ad-
vance In medicine - many per-
sons now living longer than the
formerly accepted alloted years.
Despite this • advancement in
medical science, the socialist
"do - gooders" would have us
change this system of medical
practice in America - a system
that has been thoroughly test-
ed.

the political embarrassment to
which it has now fallen heir
and have prevented the Estes
issue from becoming the factor
In this year's elections which
now seems inevitable.

Attorney-Gen. Robert Ken-
nedy Is among Freeman's crit-
ics in this Instance, insiders say,
and that teems to be supported
by a quick Justice Department
denial issued after Freeman
aides had withheld Information
on the Estes case on the
grounds they were acting un-
der FBI orders,

Administration figures are also
that Freeman erred

iln turning too much responsi-
bility for the handling of the
Estej scandal to Undersecretary
:harles Murphy.

In a recent press conference,
Freeman conceded that It was

Both Freeman
secretary Murphy
before the Senate
committee headed by'
MfiClellan (D.-Ark. *,;;,
independent probe of •>,„
case. Whether Frerm,,,;,
come the first invoi.,,,',,,
partee from the, KermM-
net could well hlnpt- ™
develops frum that

T h e Justice
challenging the
equal provisions of'

Murphy's decision—not his own
—to clear Estes for appoint-
ment to the Cotton Advisory
Council even after the depart-
ment had started 1U probe of
the Texan's suspect cotton al-
lotment deals.

In the same press conference,
Freeman conceded that "more
expeditious action" could and
should have been taken to can-
cel Estes' 1961 cotton allot-
ments. His only explanation for
the delay was the fact that the
program was toeing adminis-
tered by new people still In the
process of organlaztlon and fa-
miliarization wi th the complex
issues involved.

He hastened to emphasize,
however, that Eates' cotton tween country doKs ar.d r::i
deals hadn't resulted In loss to dogs, according to City H

tlno, Summit. B u t the remain-
ing five members of the high
court look upon trailers, or m o -
bile homes, as something which
municipalities can accept or
bar from their municipal limits.

"Municipalities and courts
can no longer refuse-to recog-
nize its proper and^gnl f i cant
Place in today's society and
should stop acting on the basis
of old wives' tales," eald Justice
Hall in a recent minority
opinion,

However, by a 5 to 2 vote, the
State Supreme Court upheld
the ruling fathers of Gloucester
Township In adopting an ordl
nance prohibiting trailer camps
throughout the 23 square miles
of the township. The Mayor of
the township declared the
township committee felt that
trailers, as a general run, are
unsightly.

By a majority vote the Su*

GIAMOR GIRLS

progressions while the
are singing, the flowers

blooming, and the end ot school

elections In the high
are over. 1 can't report

beoadM this col-
wrttten before they

announced out I can re-
hlghllghU of (fee pre-

U i t Wednesday

Joan Burda, Joyce Straw; trea-
urer, Bonnie Denye, Joseph

Bednar; Red Cross President,
Barbara Gibson. Judy WycotI;
Vice President, Kathy Markus,
Denise Petrln; Secretary, Mary-
ann Fletcher, Qeraldtne Qur-
neak; treasurer, Carol Mallas,
Linda Barone; Senior Class
President, Alan Cullavano,
Warren Luhrs; Vice President,
Richard Farkas, Gary Morgan;
Secretary, Marcelk Beretkap,
Judy Coyle; Treasurer, Richard
Bates, Lois Mulltr; Junior Class
President, Wayne Leahy, Jan

were announced
Council rrcatdent, Ar-

iy«n, Martin Wpls-

Kandeli; Vice Frank
Hlerhaeger, Elulue Holier; Sec-

ere climaxed by a spirited as-
embly in the auditorium. Fost-
rs again bung from the ceil-

ings and walls, girls shouting
campaign slogans ran wildly
down the aisles, the band
iluyed royal introductions, tile

candidates mao> speeches, and
the students applauded until
their hands ^were red and swoW
.en. On the whole, It was the
ilosest and most vigorous elec-
,iun I have ever seen. Each of
the candidates had excellent
qualifications, and each put his
all into his campaign. We'd
like to thank- the Woodbrld«e

Ott, Treasurer, Joan Pegos,
Robert ROM.

Then (ha real campaigning
began. Posters were hung on all
available «pac« in the school—
bulletin boardf, wall, windows.

o'clock, the winners of railings. But poiteri weren't aU
there were sailboat* In Uv

parking lot, hoge ralliee at can-
didates' home*, and general

... President, Ronald slanderous remarks all around.
LoU EUok; Secretary,iOn Monday the campaigns

retary, Linda Newmurk, Jaekle Lions Club for making possible
iliu> experiment in democracy.
No matter what the results,
Wuodbridge HIgb School will
have good l eaden next year.

The Senior Prom trill be held.
this Friday from 8 to 1 A, M.
In th« tchool g y m , , and no
doubt hundred* of excited stu-
dent!, will be having fits during
the bixth period tha t day. For
week* conversation! have been
dominated by names of dates,

(Continued CO Page 1A

O UM, K* Mam In**. ! • , • • * Hum

"fihe'g sulking at all boyijiut now, Mtyltaketha
uesugeT"

..ove to other locations or to go
mt of business when urbanlsm
sneroaches upon their natural
letting.

Aquifer catchment areas
hich should be left open are

wing paved over, thereby re-
uclng the natural recharge of
tew Jersey's ground water re- ing to
urces. Lagoon development is instead

ncroaching on shorefront areas caused
ind belches are being com-

erclallzed. Prime agrlcultur-
il lands which had been beyond
he reach of urbanization until
w w are being bulldozed for
lousing subdivisions and other
orms of development.

In addition, creation of pub-
: parks and recreation lands

,s not" keeping pace with the
loss of these valuable types of
>pen space, In fact, according

Bolen, there are some cases
m record of parks being dis-
ilaced by highways and public
uildings.

TICKS:—Ticks which produce
ocky Mountain spotted fever,

;ularemia, or other diseases,
re rampant during these early

iprtng days in the rural areas
f New Jersey, the State De-

partment of Health warns.
Three cases of Rocky Moun-

tain spotted fever were report-1
ed to the jiepartfnent last year.
They were a girl and boy re-

pectively three and twelve
e a n old In Gloucester County

and a woman 20 years of age
who vlalted Monmouth County

It 4fi a painful, serious dis-
ease characterized by fever
headache, pain in muscles,
back, and joints, and a rash
which spreads from the hands
and feet Qver the entire body,
It sometimes proves fatal.
JER8ET JIGSAW: - Boating

nthusiasts may look forward
to another season of safe
pleasant boating on New Jer-
sey's waterways, State Conser-
vation Commissioner H. Mat
Adams predicts. . . . A compre-
henslveg map of the spacious
Wharton Tract In Atlantic,
Burlington and,Camden coun-
ties, it now available from the
State. . . . The, 1962 total of
traffic deaths in New jersey
has n i c h e d 3S8 at compared
with SJ6 up to the same time
last year. . . . President John
F. Kennedy has congratulated
Governor Hughes for initiating
a senfBrwicc o( Qpvcrnori of
the Atlantic Staboard States In
Atlantic City on April 18 to
discuss shore protection. . ,
Borne 500,000 senior citizens of

(Continued on Page 16)

Every reader of this column
la urged to write to their elected
representatives in Washington
NOW. You" are also urged to
have your friends write, Re-
member - this is not merely a
struggle between the medical
doctors of America and their
government, it is a straggle be-
tween Liberalism and ultimate
complete Socialism of America
over our accepted form of Con-
stitutional Government |

WRONG PEDAL
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Sev-

en , automobllles received vari-
ous damages when Mrs. Jose-
phine Rosenberg, 62, hit the gas
pedal Instead of the brake.

Police reported that Mrs. R o -
senberg drove her car into a
city parking lot and in prepar-
ing to park hit the gas pedal

the government and stoutly de-
nied that there's any proof the
mdlcted Texan had received
any special favors from the d e -
partment.

criticism

forced thr

nf |..

Ot Ihr

"HI |

"'T-l lJ

Of I J-,n

official
°«UPled a pi,

for some time
Ui

stud'.

Otw.:

• • • > u , |

Burton Act which p:
erkl aid for honnKu
tlon, and asking that
pitals be opened to v
an equal basis with ,

T h e department ;..,•'.
position as lnterv. ;,•••" •
Qreensboro,N. C , i - w . ; v
11 Negroes--nine ri,»;. ..
dentists and two pau>,u.
charging dlscrlmlnatw!; a'n
hospitals which h a > .-.
Hill-Burton funds

That oase will bo i.ci-c
U. 8 . Middle District vv-r
tially, and will probabit
tested all the way ti t;.f sj'.|
preme Court..
MOSQUITO PRICKS (T

NEW Y O R K - T h i ' ,,i.c.((||
dried mosquitoes has :-<-acr.ed|
a n inflationary figure.

The Wall Street Journal hu|
reported that one p w
due to increased drmnr.ii, hail
raised the price by $2 a cram to |
$12, or $5,455.20 a pound

T h e dried, (round liv,rr.,
used by doctors for allorsy
a n d Inoculations.

IDENTIFYING DOCS
CHARLESTON, W. Va !'

easy to tell the differ.••!•« •*•,

Officer Ken Pauley.
"The country do^ nms dwil

the middle of the stfT'« The|
city dogs walk on the side-
walks." he says.

of the
a chain

brake This
of one car

bouncing into another until
Mrs, Rosenberg finally brought
her car under control.

She was charged with care-
less driving.

130 Yean of Service
to oar Customers

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A. WEIANT
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND

AMERICAN 8TOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Amboy Natloial Balk Building
At the I Corner* HI M650

IS FEARS IN P E B I H AMBO1

IT TAKES COURAGE

FOR PEACE
This bank joins with th« community
in saluting the brav* and th« bold.
Wars and rumors of wars hav«
plagued mankind down through the
centuries.
Only in this Space Age have we come
to realize the courage needed to hold
the peace is as great- aa the raw
bravery of actual war. On thia day
we pause to honor those who served
in the cause of freedom.
THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED
MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 80th

Woodbridge
National Bank

MAIN
Cur. Moore A « .

WOObBHIOOE, N. j .
Hi.

I S I U N OFFICE
141* Oak Trw

ISEIJM, N. J.
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\HM Brooks'
{> He Given
1/ Jr. High

iNIA ... "Our Miss
musical comedy

,,( ii,c famous television
, ill he presented to-
, i r h t at 8 Rt Colonla
jiv,i, school by the

dy.
.,|.,v wns .selected

.;„'. ,,,-oui> believed the
,,'l il(iinn we typical of
li tchonl. -

mp » t h c P f t r l o f

others in, thn cast
,','..itncr Raskins*, Jane;
. pinin'iidei- BS Ted: Pat

, , , n s Rhonda; Steve
', ', ;,s the conch; Casey
' "|U ii,(- principal; Sharon
,./,,, ;,s thf music teacher
'", i',,,! Felimten as Miss

PAGE THIRTEEN

, V. Mull players arc Erl-
u.-iier schundler, Car!

,„„, RU'lmrd McCray
,ii(l'Perry. Michael Myc:

,"|.,,v,l and David Pecker

,. ,„, the part a» GIBRS-

U1(| dances are Robynn
„ ',;in Cheryl Lelberman,

'̂ iivder. Nancy Laiuo,
,. i i.man, Nancy Yelnlk,

lr.lM Yowione, Nancy
.,M1,I Elaine Plndels, Tont
,.V,|h Kathy MartorellU
,. , Kij;trtowi*l, Marthft]

Kill en Olassman, Susan

','. -nt i! i1 production Is pro-
,« :,ncl directed by Miss

•:IH' Zlpay,

Hi s. Berkowitz
1 leads Hadassah
(i i!,oNIA Mrs. Envln 811

i ::.,iniimilni! chairman, pte-
! ,, ii>•«• slate of bfltcrrs
:!n C'nlonin Chapter o
,.,h met iit the Avene!
i ('nmiiiiiiiity D'nter .

I .•(•Ml wtK' Mrs, Jerome
,;nv:,\ picsidi'iit: Mrs, Sol-
,:i H:-s|iin>k\. vice presl-
,t t ,:icl raising: Mis. Her-
i; Hiiiit'inmn, vice president,
mini lii'i; Mrs. Leonard;
I;IIISM: VKT president, cdu-i
•ii'ii: Mi.-. Morton Diamond.

•ilmr .«iprri'iai"y; Mrs. Ron-
linri. cnnrspondinq secve-

nml Mrs. Milton Kushner,
urn-, it was proposed that
Mm mi Rok'ofT be elertod

:<v inrsident in charge of
• iii;ininK. T h i s will

'1 ;;ipnn ;it the June meeting
-! -li.ition is scheduled for;

':'. inmoimcod Mrs, Reu-'
(. it/. Installation chair-:

Kathryn /?. Eisenhauer
Weds Ronald Higgins

C'OLONIA — Mtes Ksthryn Mrs. Hfrgins graduated fjom
WoodbrWge High, School and
,the School of Business Ma-
chines, Perth Amboy. She Is

R. Kisenhauer bwame tho bride
of Ronald Higftlns Saturday
afternoon In at. Cecelia's
Church. Iselln, with Rev. Ed-|employed by the Metropolitan
ward Strano performitiR • the'Llfe Insurance Co., New York
double rlns? ceremony. [City. Her husband, a graduate

The bride's parents air Mr, Of the same high school. Is em
and Mrs. William E, Eisen-

, 33 Dover Road. Mr, HIR-
ployed by La Penta Oil Com
pany, Woodbridge.

Kins Is the son of Mrs. Samuel|
l,a Pentfl, 255 Grove Street, JO 1 . 1 ( I l l V r i

Kscorted to the altar bv her
father, the bride wore a" gown
of silk organza. Her shoulder
lenuth veil was held by a crown
of simulated roses, and she car-
ried ft spray of orchids and car-
nations.

Inducts Slate
ISKLIN — Mrs. P. C. Fyke

was Instilled, president of Kon»-
nedy Park School at ceremonies

IN Pl.AV *'AST: Mmvp arc tl in 'c nf Hit- mrrnl
presented tomorrow ni«li| at ( nlouia Junior

i l r a th r r U;iKkm ,ui<l

^ nf tlio r:ist nf "Our Miss Brooks" to be
Hisli School Left to right, Ann Crump,
Robert VVIiigi-iidrr.

were Miss Lee McQrath, Wood-j
brldf?e; Miss Kathleen Fltzsim-
mons. Brooklyn, N. Y,; Miss
Diane Cody, Osbornville, cousin
of the bride, and Miss Linda
Hamilton, New Brunswick, also
cousin of the bride.

Best man was Joseph Gasper,
Woodbridge, and ushers were
Richard Morato, Brooklyn;

recording secretary of the
bounty Council.

Other officers are: Mrs. Horn-
lton *Btlllng»f first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Michael Pegos, sec
ond vice
.Whitaker,

president;
principal

Donald
of t.he

school, honorary vice president;
Mrs. John Klmball, recording
secretary; Mrs. J. B. Thornley,

dRobert Naplck, Woodbridge:
Gary Schwenzer, Mnrrlsville
Pn., and Walter Davis, Roselle
Park, cousin of the bride

For traveling to the Pocono,
Mountains, Pa., the bride chosej t n e past two
a navy blue suit with black a n d j s e n t e d w l t h

corresponding secretary; Mrs.
H. C. Haberman. treasurer;
and Mrs. Carl Luna, parlia-
mentarian.

Mrs, Billings, president for
years, was pre-

member-
white accessories.

Mitzvah Dinner
Is Successful

TSEUN—Slsterhood of Con-

ship to the PTA in apprecia-
tion of her achievements on be-
half of the PTA. Mrs. Billings
extended thanks to all who as
sisted her, particularly Mir.
'Whitaker and Miss Van Ness,
school secretary.

Pins were presented to Mrs.
Theodore Sager, Mrs. Edward

annual Mitzvah Dinner Mon-
Beth Sholom held itsJDziombak, and Mrs. J. Alvin

Josephson for outstanding

REALTORS MARK HOMESTEAD ACT CENTENNIAL: Postmaster William Reedy. Iselln,
U shown presently blocks of stamps to Paul Nemergut, Jr., left, :(nd Gene Tomaso, right,
both rfaltors The stamps mark Ihr centennial of th«. Homestead Act, one of the K"«est
slnjlr step, ever taken by any nation to make possible mass property ownership Middle-
SM County Realtors Association will present mounted blocks of the new stamps to Civic

leaders throughout the Township.

•? Former Iselin Man to be PTA15 Inducts
Ordained into Priesthood

day nt Green's Hotel, Plen.sant-
dsile. The committee included
Mrs. Herman Dingott, Mrs.
Peter Kravltz, Mrs Seymour
Kle.pner and Mrs. Milton Sa-
latzky.

Tin- program was opened by
Mrs. Bernard Prankcl, who

the Invocation. Mrs. Peter
Kravitz, newly-elected presi-
dent of the Sisterhood, extend-
ed the welcomed guests. Mrs
Laurence Steinberg reviewed
the year's accomplishments.

GueSt speaker was Mrs. Louis
Lehman, Trenton. Lynette To-
pal, of Lynnbrook, N. Y., pre-
sented original ditties and
songs.

Each guest received an orchid
jBus transportation was pro
vlded.

I Mr

fcvl

111; i ii

M iy Temkin. prwl- ISELIN - Rev. Mr. Francis
ilis>lH.ved outstanding lohn 8aflarske-wlll be ordained
!::;; av.ards preswiU'd» prkst by the Most. Rev.

in behalf of ihr chapter OeorRt W. Ahi. S.TD Bi.shop
m •» i^ishlp and overall of Trvnton Diocese, Saturday
-hip n: any category, at 8t. Mary's Cathedral, Tren-
r -iid sale of cards was to". B t 9 ; 3 0 A M -

(1 hy Mrs. Leonard Rev Saflarske will celebraU;
•'•I Special discount Ills first Solomn High Maas at

WI-IV displayed. St. Cecelia's Church. Iselin,
:(ni;(iif, program chair- Sunday nt noon. Assistlnu him
i i.-flu'M-d the program M Archpriest will be Rev.

• -.•-iititif a "Who Am I" oanis laas Milos, St. Anthony's
'.mimis Hada.ssah per- Church, Port Beading; deacon,

Rev Louis Kralowich assistant
at St. Anthony's and sub

iSNOl'NCED deacon, R«v Ernest Slska, as-
•MA

".1
; 'h
1'iial

\ir and M B ' * 1 1 1 1 a l Blessed Sacrament
Mituk 22 Can iChurch. Trenton. Rev. Edward

S 2 i £ he Hi", of the Archdiocese of Ba).
) Gregory Bryan . t l m o r e ' wl11 p r e a c h t h e i e r m o n

r Middlesex Gen-I Rev. Saflarske is the son of
New Brunswick, j j j and Mrs. Frank Saflarske

havR a daushter.
1 0 6 8 o n O r a Avenue. He has two

1962-6J Slate
ISELIN—The PTA of School

15 held its closing meeting Mon-
day when the newly elected of-
ficers were installed by Mrs,
Georne Hanratti of the Mid-
dlesex County Council of PTAs.

new officers are Mrs.
Donald Crilly, president; Mrs.)

Scheweitzer, first vice
president, in charge of ways
and means; Mrs. A. P. Lauer,
second vice president in charge
of program; Stephen Szlinsky,1

school principal, honorary vice
president; Mrs. William Collinsj
wording secretary; Mra. G.

Hodgson, treasurer; Mrs. Wil-
liam Hart, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Harry Klein, outgo-
ug president, parliamentarian

Mrs. Klein presented corsagesjPLAN JUNKET

Gloria Buhl

^ l Jo.eph and Gerard,

of Iselln and a sister, Mrs, Eliza-
beth Stroud, of Jackson, N. J.

RAHWAY YMCA
SUMMER

DAY CAMP
•NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

For Camp Fair Weather
June 2nd thru August 21th

BOYS and GIRLS ACCEPTED *
For'Additional Information Call

FU 8-0057

REV MR. FRANCIS
SAFLARSKE

A graduate of School 15, Ise-
in und St. Peter's High School
New Brunswick, Rev Mr. Saf-
larske prepared for the prlest-

niriary Baltimore^ Md.,
Theological College, Washing-
.on, D. C.

to Mrs. Hanratti, and to mem-

comralttee chairmen.
In addition to a $200 dona-

tion already presented to the

another school project.
Hostesses were mothers of

the fifth and sixth grade pupils.

MRS, THOMAS II. TOroi.F.WSKI

Miss Marilyn M. Miller
Marries Old Bridge Man

COLONIA — St, Cecelia's and Miss Maryann Laskowskl,

chievements on hospitality,
ibrary and membership com-
ittees, respectively. Corsages
ere presented to all past of-
cers and committee heads.
Mrs. D. L. Nealis, ways and

leans chairman, reported
'amily Pun Night to be heldjchurch, Iselin, was the setting

Saturday for the wedding of
Miss Marilyn M. Miller, daugh-

t the School June 1. Mrs. Ed-
ard Elliott will be In charge

if children's entertainment,
Mrs. J. Weber, decorating, and',^r. 8i> Nwmandy Road, and

cousin of the bride, Clark.

Joseph Creco, Iselin, served
as best man. Ushers were Jack

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mil-|8harp, Belleville and Edmond

Victors Get
Trophies At
Award Night

COLONIA Colonla Junlitf
Hi'jii School AH.S the went f f
the serond nnnual awtr0>
nlRht Sundsv for the St. John
Vinnni'v CYO 1961-62 sessdrfi
nihlctle fli-tlvltles The proarafa
under the direction o{ Rev. Ea«
w»id U 3trano. parish CYO
moderator, consisted of djn
cipenliiR prayer by Rev Walter
A RII'IJIWOII, thf pfistor; sing-
Ins of the National Anthem tjy
>Robtrt Wllrnn, », weleomlnf
.address by Pat her 8trano. who
then Introduced Rev Leonard
'Toomey. the D..(>cesan CYO dj»
lector for the Trenton dlocest.

Two surprise swards wei!»
made: one to Rev Radziwon as
'outstanding CYO member an|i
,one to Rev Strnno by the
adults in apprrcialiiin of th»
IsiHTBusfiil sflason enjoyed und^r
|hls direction,

ElKhty-threr trophies werlB
awarded to the winning teams
and coaches In flas football,
'•bowllnn leagues, basketbull and
imrtlclpation In the Amboy Dis-
trict CYO snd Woodbridw
TownMilp Babe Ruth Lnigitn.
A total of 60 grade school still-
dents participated In the flat
football league, 70 in the bowl-
Ing and 190 in the basketbttl
leagues. In the high school ftfe
^racket 50 participated in bowl-
ilng, 75 in basketball, 200 ettih
in the various skating parties
nd 180 average attendance at

weekly dances whloh fol-
iwed the high school o( re-
gion classes.

Other activities of the p u t
asori Included the formation
' a girl's cheerleadlng squid
'hich attended the basketball
ames, a CYO baby sitting
gency.
Certificates of appredatkm
ere given to 179 adults who

assisted as coaches, referees,
haperones and advisors In the
arious CYO activities as well

to the Woodbridge Board
Education, the Townshib

tecreatlon Department, St.
tohn Vlanney Holy Name 8tf-

rfrs. Sager, hospitality.
Mrs, Josephson^ chairman of

membership, displayed framed
pictures of Astronaut Alan B.
ihepard, honorary member of

Kennedy Park School PTA; to

Thomas H. Topolewski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Topolew-
ski, 17 Sadowski Drive, Old
[Bridge. Rev. J. Strano offlci
ated.

Escorted to the altar by her
bedlstrlbutedto all classes a t ^&t h e r ' t n e . b i l d e ™> attired in

Armed Forces Day
Observed by Scout

COLONTA-TBoy Scout w
44, Joining in the observance o
Armed Forces Day, displayed
monkey bridge and model pa
trol camp site at the open
house held, Saturday at Camp||
iKilmer.

Taking part were Herschelll
Tarver, scoutmaster; John Cody|
assistant scoutmaster; Robert]
Uchowid, James Spencer, Wil-
liam Spencer, Michael Cody,
John Kranz, David and Eugene||
Pauquier, Fred Reight, Richard
Skillman, and Gerald Tarver.

There will be a regular meet-
ing of the troop tonight, 7:30,
New Dover Methodist Church.

taining 100% membership.
Certificates for 100% faculty

and parent membership of
|Kennedy Park School were pre-
sented to the school at the
'County Council meeting,

Mrs. Dzlombak, library chair-

a gown of Chantilly lace fea-
turing a scooped neckline
long pointed sleeves, and a1,
Ibouffant skirt. Her elbow length
veil of illusion fell from
queen's crown of crystal.

man, reported there are now|city. cousin of the bridegroom
1155' books, and more to
processed, at the Library.

Miss Vincetta Sawlck, Jersey

be was maid of honor. Bridesmaids]
were Miss Lydia Witko, Linden

Mielezarski, Jersey City, cousin
if the bridegroom.

After a trip to Bermuda, th
ouple will make their home in

Railway.
Mrs. Topolewski is a gradu

ate of Woodbridge High School
and is employed as a key-punci
operator for Western Electrk
Company, Clark.

The bridegroom, a graduab
a of Snyder High School, Jerse;

City,-attended Cooper Unio:
[College, New York City, serve
four years in the Air Force, an
is employed as an accountan
by Western Electric Compan;
Clark.

ciety, Council 3639, Knlghta at
Columbus, and to the school
:ustodians, all. without whose
cooperation the p r o g r a m *
jwould not have been successful
In addition 25 boys were recog-
nized for their help In coach-
Ing, refereeing and scoring tttf
basketball games.

On June 17 the first
communion breakfast will be
held at the Rahway Knights of
Columbus Hall after Mass at
the Colonla Junior High School.
The same day graduation cere-
monies of the high school of
religion and an evening dancV
will take place at the Junior
high school. "

A CYO picnic is set for June
3 and several other activities

ISELIN — Girt Scout Troop
bers of the executive board and|43 met with their leader, Mrs.

William Doerr, Westbury Road,
Tentative plans were discussed
for a camping trip in June.

school, a check for $350 was Only Senior Scouts will make
[presented to Mr. Szlinzky for up the troop next season, as

present members will be of
Senior Scout age,

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 84641 HI 2-0075

l/HtIiiiiH"*i

Open house for relatives and
will be held in. Our
Lourdes Hall, Si. Ce-

the first'priestly blessing will
be given.

1885 Christensen's
10% Discount on

"PF" SNEAKERS

ORDER NOW FOR MEMORIAL DAY!
ALBEA LIQUORS OFFERS THE FOLLOWING

HOLIDAY WINE AND LIQUOR MEEDS:

"P.F." MEANS POSTURE FOUNDATION)

— and —

OFFICIAL RUBBER SPIKED
Little League Baseball Shoes

To All Members of

Little L e a p , Pony League etc.

ROYAL CREST
Blended

WHISKEY
KII

Proof

Quart

$2-99

LORD BALTIMORE

86 Proof
Full Quart $3-98

Complete Line of

Party and Picnic

SNACKS

OLD BOSTON
GIN

Distilled From 100 'i
Neutral Grain Spirits

DO
Proof

, Full
Quart

$399

KEG
BEER

For Pknlcs and l'urtirs
Available oil Rt'«iuest

TENTS
DELIVERED FREE
TO YOUR HOME!
From t P. M. to 6 P. M.

Of Ait Typ«H

t Mil MATTRESSES

• SLEEPING BAGS

• DAMP BLANKETS § KNAPSACKS

• MKSS KITS • CANTEENS, ETC.

\

Christensens
William A. Kochek, HI'

Crfouia Shopptug l ' l^ a

Highway - Koute 27 • < <»lo»'»

Sit,re
Visit Our Store

In The

COLONIA SWING P i p

What You Want-When You Want It!

WATCH MART
Presents Another

TRUE VALUE SALE
For Anniversaries, Father's Day,
Engagements and Graduations

Watch Mart Offers
TRUE VALUE IN

Watches and Diamonds
Some Sample Values:

Men's and Ladie^ Watches

' Reg. $30.00
' to $50.00

I Men's Fine Quality
| Automatic—fteg $100

Ladies' 14-K.
Oval Shape—Reg. $99.95

Nurses'
Waterproofs—Reg. $59.95

$500 '/•! Carat with
Marquis Sidestones

NOW $ 1 5 to $ 2 5
NOW $ 5 5

NOW $ 4 5
NOW $ 3 0i—

WATCH MART \
The Discount Jewelry Store *\

Colonla Shopping Plaza, Route 27, Colonia mi

$225 >/4 Carat
Evening Star

i $400 2/5 Carat Modern
1 Free Form Setting

$350 2/5 Carat
| Classic Solitaire

OTHER ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
RING.SETS FROM $»000

NOW $ 1 3 5
NOW $ 2 4 0
NOW $ 2 1 0

Tel. FU 1-3771 - FltKE PARK1NO »t the

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

OTHER DAYS TILL 6 P. M.

tiitiit/tttif'1%



PAOE FOURTEEN

Mitzvaji Dinner
Proves Success!

AVENEL - The annual Mitz-
vah dinner was held by Sister-!
hood B'nal Jacob at Steiners
Caterers, Newark. Harry Iz>r-
ayne. and Renee, "The Memory I
Marvels," entertained.

Mr. Loraync, author of "How-
to Develop a Super Power Mem- j
ory" ind I.T.V. perf firmer, rom-
pletely captivated his midience
by remembering the names and
fares of the entire audience of!
150 who attended. Mr. Loraync j
has appeared on the Jack Paar;
•nd Garry Moore shows.

The welcome address was,
(riven by Mrs. Ralph Alter, co-i
chairman and the invocation by(l

Mrs. Philip Brand.
Mrs. Hy Farer, president, ack-

nowledged pratitude to all who
contributed to the success of th«
evening. She also praised mem-
bers for their efforts in raising
tnoufrh money to present to
the congregation with $2,000
towards the purchase of a He-
brew fkhool bus.

Door and table prizes were
awarded by Mrs. Abe Lapidus
and Mrs. Jules Isler. Others on
the committee, Mrs. Sol Slot-
nick, Mrs. Steve Kaplan, Mrs
Morton Giniger, Mrs. Harold
Blacker, Mn. Abe Kramer and
Mr«. Milton Kuahner. The com-
mittee was thanked by Mrs, Sol
Glass, chairman.

Rrst
National

Stores

"i

', i

Pupils Present
Musical Program
COLON1A - "Ring Around

the World" was the theme of a
recent musical at School 22
presented by students of the
fifth and sixth grade chorus
and the fourth grades' chor-
isters unit. The program wasj
planned and prepared by Miss
Ruthanne Magner, music in-
structor, who was assisted by|
Mrs. M. Fish at the piano.

Participating were B. Altrath,
P. Bascher, C. Bulst, E. Cap-
erale, L. Porman, C, Gabriel,
B. J. Gall, P. Grills, G. Gutheil,
S. Harsell, D. Lenart, J. Llthle,
K. Marl, K. Mazzei, S. Priefter,
T .Rudlne, S Schlosser, S. Shef-
field, J. Stall, D. Tanzi, C.
Vetere, T. Veglla, E. Weiss, L.
Wllk, E. Whittemore, P. Albano,
R. Bersak, D. Bookin, T.
Brooke, H. Brostvski, R. Cilen-
to, R. Coyne, H. Dresher, G.
Droze, W. Glelt, M. Saperstein,
S. Savage, V. Schmidt, M. Slot-
nick, R. Urdang and R. Wilson.

The children of Mrs. Schutz-
man's second grade made a

-> field trip to Rutger's Experi-
mental Farm, New Brunswick
accompanied by Mrs. L. Paas,
Mrs. A. Berlin, Mrs. J. Hoydis
Mrs. R. Elliott and Mrs. H
Eacoff.

•i .

.«,l f:
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B'nai B'rith Men
Plan Picnic, June 3

FORDS — The Rarltan Val
ley Lodge 2199, B'nal B'rith will
hold Its annual picnic, June
at Roosevelt Park beginning a
U A. M. Tickets »re,avallabl
from Bernard Loebel, TJ 8-711
or may be obtained at the pic
nlc. In the event of rain i
will be held June 10.

The winners of the raflU
drawing were Sol Leiberman
87 Jefferson Street, Metuchen,
*nd Ell Nadelmau, 308 Durham
Road, Colonia. The final $50C
gilt certificate and grand prlz
drawing will be held at a meet
Ing, June 5 at the Neve Sholom
Center, Metuchen.

On June 9, 8:30 P. M., th
Lodge will hold its lnstallatio.
dance at the Neve Sholom Cen
ter at no cost to members an
their guests. Saymour DeWlt
chairman, has engaged Vln
Virgfflte and his band 1
dancing. Morris Rohrbei\
secretary of the North Jerse
Council B'nai B'rith, will pn
fide.

;>4
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Officers Installed
By Junior High PT A

WOODBRrDGE — Installa-
tion, of officers was held at a
meeting of Woodbridge Junior
High School PTA with Mrs.
Prank Hanrattie as installlng
officer.

installed were Wilson J.
Stockel, president; Mrs. Benj-
amin Martin, first vice presi-
dent, ways and means; Mrs.
Jack Gottdenker, second vice
president, program; Mrs. Her-
man Plavln, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Joseph Nicastro, cor-
responding secretary; Chester
Willis, treasurer.

The attendance prizes was
won by the class of Mrs. Har-
vey Lund. Mrs. Nicastro and
Mrs. Wilson Stockel were In
charge of hospitality.

PUNNING CANVASS
CpLONiA -Captefc Frank

Maklary advised plans are be-
ing made by gome 80 police
reserves to collect house to
house throughout the Township
for three nights, dates to be an-
nounced in the near future, for
the benefit of Richard Ober-
dick, five year old son of Mr
and Mrs. Cornelhn Oberdick,
104 Amherst Avenue. Richard
tuffered brain damage at the
Urns of birth and is unable to
walk.

HC0VIRY > V ,
Boctor: "How's to* p^tl*nt

UUl morning?"
Nurw: "I think he'« regain-

log consciousness. He triAd to
blow the loam off his medi-
cine."

NAMES
WEEK

BETTER
FOODS

BIGGER SAVINGS
No Shank, No Excess Fat, No Skin!
And Only One Small Bone as Shown!

SEMI-BONELESS SMOKED
WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

LEMONADE
"YOR" GARDEN FROZEN c A MI1

REGULAR or PINK 6 0L can

STRAWBERRIES
"YOR" GARDEN
WHOLE FROZEN 3 1.00
450 EXTRA

GOLD BOHD STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE O f ITEMS LISTED BELOW

BUY ALL YOU WANT I NO COUPONS NEEDED I

OfFER EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 26, 1961

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchoi* of 6 tdll cam of

EVANGELINE EVAPORATED MILK

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with put tha i * of a 10 ounct i l l * (two-turn)

WISE POTATO CHIPS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with poichan of a 10 ognc* bottlt

FINAST STUFFED OLIVES

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with puichaK of a package of BROOKSIDE

CHEDDAR OR SWISS CHEESE CHUNK

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purthal* of a 1 6 ounCt l i l t

FINAST JUMBO PEANUTS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with puichai* of on 8 ounct bottl*

KRAFT ITALIAN DRESSING

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with pwithoi* of a 16 ounci jar

FINAST MAYONNAISE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with pwrthatt of an 8 ounc* i l l *

FINAST JUMBO PEANUTS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with pufthaw of »fl* pound loaf of

FINAST CHEESE BREAD

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purthait gf a FINAiT 12 ounci

LEMON CRUNCH LOAF

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaM of vnt daxtn

FINAST ORANGE DONUTS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
wlih purchoM ot an I aunct |ar si

HAM SALAD

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with p u i c U , of 1 packogi MOGEN DAVID

SALAMI OR BOLOGNA

SIMPLY
DELICIOUS

MEATS!

BACK BAY BACON * 59c
HONOR MAID FRANKS »- 59c

The Best Bandwagon is the Brandwagon... First National Salutes uBrand Names Week"

SWANSON
TV DINNERS

CHICKEN, BEEF. TURKEY

LIBBY'S
TOMATO JUICE

FULL RICH FLAVOR

VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS
SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES
CUT RITE WAXED PAPER

3 OFF
DEAL PACK

POPULAR
FAVORITE

l i b .
cm 9

KEEPS FOOD
FRESH LONGER

NIAGARA INSTANT STARCH - - - 3 7 c
NU-SOFT FABRIC SOFTENER — 4 5 c
CAMPBELL'S CHILI BEEF SOUP 2 " " 37c
VEGETABLE BEAN SOUP <-**> 2'1:37c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
RITTER'S TOMATO JUICE
YUBAN INSTANT COFFEE
LIFE BREAKFAST CEREAL

— 57c
- -31c
< « > 1.39

Special Offer Today Thru Saturday, May 26th
With This Coupon

And S5.00 Purchase l

29 01 can

Sliced or Halve*

JUICY RICH FLORIDA VALENCIAS

ORANGES
5 35<

FRESH SWEET CORN

COFFEE RING
-29Fmait

Frtth Baked

CRACKED
WHEAT BREAD
Finaat
Frtih Baktd 2 1 pound A g

lo»v.s " f # C

For The Finast
Shop At ...

first
National

StoresAvocados S 2^ 29
Apples
Spinach . : ^

Wfwrtw » n U*<*>f, May M. W. nttm
M HwaUn d

Del Monte Peaches
FREE FROM

GENERAL FOODS KITCHEN

FROZEN FOODS COOKBOOK
Send to:

BIRDSEYE COOKBOOK OFFER
P.O. UOX 5047, ST. PAUL 4, MINN.

F f W WITH LABELS FROM (any combination)
SIX 10 OZ. OR THREE 1 LB. PACKAGES OF

THESI BIRDSEYi VEGETABLES: ~

Baby Limai Mixed Vegetablw Choppwl Spinach
Fordnoojr U m w Qmn P t Q | u r f Sp | | |aeh

Cut Corn p M I 4 C a r r o t j Br<KCo|| S p # a r |

This Week's Birdseye Specials I

GREEN PEAS 2
BROCCOLI SPEARS 2
CHOPPED SPINACH 2

10 ol

pkgi

39-
49
33
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,/;-iSemeth Nuptials Clubwomen Par hialPTA Principal
formed on Saturday Install New Elects Officers

V .-. ..... . . D M A A * J A M 1 TORDS - "Patriotic Kmrt
,s Barbara Lee,whlte aweMorlea and an orchid

„( Mr. and'.corsage.

Hh 12 WaUh! Mrs. Baifdl graduated from FORDS — At the closing

— "Patriotic song*
.should be gung more often and
!m more places," commented
''RClt P'*"- director of music at

IU bride of pert,h Amboy High School and meeting of the Woman's Clubl
,.,., iiiiwdl. jw>n o f f e n d e d Douglass College she of Fords, Mrs. Chester Bagln-
viiiinm 1-. Bagdi,,js empiOypd by Merck, Sharpe>kl was Installed as president

i. uopelawn. l n g n ( j rjohme Research Labnra- by Mrs. Albert L, Gardner, par-

Announces
Honor Roll

Newark State College, at a
song test at a PTA meeting in
School 14. Mr, Platt led the
audience in many old and new

1,,,, ;m,i,, t. Catholicj^jfe. Division, Merck and Com- llamentarian'," who conducted " o u p s o n R "
.,,,110 morning, pjny, j n C i ( Rghway, as a la-the installation. Mrs. Bagln-I MM- Qeorje Heath, county

.,',, i;,, officiated a t r b o r a t o r y techntdan ' ' ' " J

. crn'inony and ^ e bridegroom, » graduate nar who has completed a two
..,, Muiittnl Mass.

FORDS - James J. Connitf
principal, announced the Hntinr
Roll at Fords Junior IIU'.I
School us follows:

Ninth grade; Mlcrmel Heirs

ski succeeds Mrs. George Mol-im*mbel '"nlP chairman, Installed chlnsky, Nicholas Binder, Mm

lllKt*1

V DTP

of Woodbrldge Hluli School, year term as president
by *nKVIib in trie U. 8, Air Foive othws Installed are

the new officers at an "oak
tree" ceremony as follows:

tln.Bobkln. Kenneth Cluflredn.

sco

a gown H e Rlw> attends Rutgers Unl-;Heiman Christensen. first vice
on l«<*lVersity College and l.< employed1 president, succeeding Mrs.Nlch

oped necfc-jbjr Btl\ Telephone Labor •orles.olas Elfeo. and Mrs. Ernest Nel-
son, correapondlng secretary,
succeeding Mrs. James Harlcay

Frank Cundnii, Elizabeth l>uk.'
Mrs. Mrs. Axel Thorns. prfSi-;Pl.allk n , g t p f a n o , t> n n |S » m s

dent; Mrs. William Rhine*, first
vie* president; Mrs. -Bmll
Panek, second vice president;
Mrs. Ira McCabe, secretary;
Mrs. Harry Senulne, treasurer;

illusion, and)
ado of orchids

lilles-of-the

Miss
Ma-|

By K. C. Council
WOODBRIDOE—Plans have
jn completed for the oom-

Mrs. Molnar was named an
honorary vice president of the Jpondlng,.secretary,
:cli)b and Mrs. Baglnskl pre-
sented her with a past presi-

Frank D e S t e f a n o . Dunnis
Donald Fllarowlcz. Paule Flschl
Drumba, Christine F-tczak. Don
aid FIlarowiCT. Paule Flsclile,
John Futey, Beth Gross, John

«ns Mrs, D.
|munlon to bo held

by Rev. John J, Orlf-
rth

n j g ^ ^ y by Rev. John J, Orlf
Vl;inla.aa.,WUfr|fln A u e mbly. Fourth Degree

^ l of Columbus, after the
' M u d !
.ill Of

dent's pin. Mm. Molnar Alto
received a gift from Mrs. Elko
on behalf of the members of
the executive board. A gift

„ _ . . . . . . IKathleen Hrltz, Cflrmel Invrrso
Mr». Thomas Aldington, on|E , , s J a o o b n m J o n n S ( > n

behalf ot past presidents, pre- R f l R P i n n in h 1 1 . t f i n . l M 0 ( . ,,,.
sented a book to the school lib-
rary in memory of Mrs. Mary
Larson.

Mrs. Albert Perry, library

Mrs. Harkay upon completion
from the club was presented to chairman, reported a total of

1,203 books In the library and
of four years as corresponding]*635.l6 in the library's account.
secretary. Mrs. Fred Hearn, chairman,

v Kipsey, Rah-
hf bridegroom.
Miss ChrlJitlne

St. Jamrs Church | A musical program was pre- announced a profit of 1110.81
IThe breaktast at the clubroomsisented by Miss Valerie d? Casas!** the April Book Fair.
will be open to members, their of Woodbrldge, who is a stu- There will be a variety show

dent at Douglas College major- June 5 featuring the sixth
wil p
ladlti and fuests.

included in the
,rt cousin of program will be Faithful Navl

gator Stewart A. Schoder,

»i>eakiiiB to* In musk and French. 8h«

piano students, Miss Sally Hot-

graders under the direction of
mil accompanied by one of her Thomas Scuttl. Mrs. Walter

h n J ,hrr as beat'state secretary-elect of the K. h*rr. also of Woodbridge
Nemeth.lof C ; Grand Knight Robert! A report on the annual con-

r.tds; Stephen Es-
., <:; Haymond Pry-
"suMli Amboy, and
smnutka. Carteret,
• :,,. biulr Ringbsam
. ,:ii!F Mannsquan,

Holub, president, asked all
{members to support the show

Mrs. Llndley Heni7 will be

Rt. Rev, Msgr.
Charles G. McCorrlstln. faith-
ful friar of the Assembly. Wil-
liam Stillwel, master of the I

ventlon of the New Jersey SUteN charge of a food sale June
Federation of Women's Clubs '" from 10 A. M. to > P. M

RoRfAnn Johnston. Joyce .lu-
mlga, Joseph Karol, Omldlne
King. Nancy Kowaicnyk, Rose-
marle Lamparsky, Susan Anr
Lenart, Gale Mohary Laurence
Mraz, Kathleen Parana, Km-t
Perry, Nlchollna Procopio, Ray-
mond ProslcS, James Racin, Jo-
seph RaRUcci, Richard Randan

Linda Seres, Michele Shar
lck, Judy Sklblnskl. Jeanann
Stefanlk, W i l l i a m Takacs
George Tarrant, Patricia To
liha, Jacqueline Urban. Arlew
VanDnlen, Barbara Vargo. Ar
lenc Vargonlck, Geraldltie Wall
Carol Westlake, Linda Whit-
man, Frances Wojcik, Dorm
Yarenczak, Barbara1 Zelics
kovlcs

was given by Mrs. Bagtnskt.
chll> «B«ln sP°ns(>r

the school auditorium. Alii
donations will be welcome.

sale to be
same time.

second N, J. district Fourth De-ia vacation reading club for ele-
gree Joseph J. Job, U. S. Mar-|mentary students this summer
shal for N. J., will be the prill- a t t n e u b r f t l 7 w l t h M r s ' J a m e s

clpal speaker. Walter Tokar- Clement, education chairman,

F,or,d.,the.ki .. chairman of - ^ - ^ b ^ K X c i t -
'twnshlp Institute sponsored at
! Douglass College by the State
Federation of Women's Clubs,
June 18 to 22 will be Miss Irene
Lovas with Miss Susan Stltwr
as alternate, according to an
announcement by Mrs. Victor
Paonc. youth conservation
chairman.

Plans have been made for
tall flower show. September 20

Otto Kowang
Mrs. John Csabal

with Mrs.
chairman.
and Mrs. Niels Jensen were
named co-chairman of a fopd

School 25 PTA
Installs Slat(

FORDS — At the final meet
ng of the season for School 25

PTA, Mrs. Nicholas Volk, presi-
dent of the Middlesex County
Council of PTA's, installed Mrs
Frank Lamatlno as president
and presented her with a presi-
dent's pin.

Others Installed were; Mrs.
Gerald Gllck, first vice presi-
dent, Donald Lyons, second vice
president, Mrs. Eugene Collins,
recording secretary, Mrs. J. L
Martin, corresponding secretary
and Mrs, Murray Splvak, treas-

conducted at the urer.
These will be ways

and means proje»ts for the
benefit of the library.

The standing committee
chairmen appointed by thi
president include Mrs. Hermai

Eighth grade: Elsa Arnold
jCarol Banks, Virgrhia Bartm
(Beverly Bedrock, Raymond Ci
antar, Carolyn Cpvlno, Mat
thew D'Ago&tlno, Nancy Dan
helmer. Cheryl Faczak. Sherry
Friedman, N o r m a Flugrad.
Phyllis Goldberg, Carolyn Heinz
Susan Hollander, Anthony Hor-
ath, Rebecca Irish, Patricia

Johnston, Gerold Karbl( JoAnn
Kocaan, Karen IJondas, Karen
Krltzman, Patricia Laurltzen,

Mark Lipstein, Slgrld Loacker.l FORDS—The honor of being

Janet Lund, Maryann Mayorek,tthe fu.st bride In the newly

Mrs. Lamatlno read the ac-
compllshmenta of the year and
thanked everyone for their co-
operation. Mrs. Gerald Glick,
ways and means chairman, re-
ported on the concert by the]

Fords Girl First Bride
In Hungarian Church

Donna McKee, Ralph Menweg,
Marie Mercurio, MaryEllen
Meshrow, Bonnie Minue, Linda
Moyle, Sandra, Muenzer, Shar-
on Kelson, Noreene Nenei, Ed-
ward Peterson. Michael Keggin,
Rose Rlveley, Rosalind Sarisky
Pauline Schneider, Lola Smoyak
Linda Speciale, Bernadette;

dedicated Hungarian Evangel-
ical and Reformed Church,
iWoodbr-idge, was that of Miss1

Elajiie Nancy Neal, Saturday
afternoon when she became the

j bride of Laszlo Kornell Kovacs.

I
E g T 3 r c 2 S S e d

Linda Speciale, B e r n t t
Spees. Robyn Sumka, Paulettc1 The bride Is the daughter of
Turkus, Donna Urban, Jane Mr. and Mrs. Athron James
Veres, Phyllis Williams, Amy,Neal, 43 Gordon Avenue. The
Wische Christine Yavor, Vir- bridegroom lives at 440 School
ginia Zamptno. Street and is the son of Mr.

LocalGroup
At Lutheran
Convention

KOIMKS Mrs. William KOC
sis Mid Mrs. Walter BllohoUr*-
KVi "i our Redeemer Lutheran
chuicli win serve as Idegatei
I., th" '.inih nnnlversarv conven-
tion of the Atlantic District ;i!
ihr Woim-n's Lutheran Mls-
sluamy League today and to-
'mon.iw ill Hartford, Conn
AIM) atirmlmg are Mrs. Wultcr
Kieilcl. pvr.ildciit of the Rari-
(iin Vnllcy Zone: Mrs. Harry
CixMHi. Mrs. Howard Adams.
Mrs. Merrill Anderson, Miss
Lisa .Jensen. Mrs. Rans Erlck-
.M.n. Mrs. VirRtnla Jordan. Mrs.
Mai-tm Sori'nsen, and Mrs.
Howard Madsrn.

The theme ot the convention
is "i am the vine, ye are the
brandies'." Approximate ly
l ,->oo delCKRtM and guests are

iexiwctcd to attend represented
''J7;l congrogatlQiis1 ol the Luth-
lorun Cuurt'h-Mtaaourl Synod
•m the Eastern New York, New
Jn-.scy mid New England area.
Rev Michael C Trlnkleln,

merly theology Instructor
and mlMionary in Formosa and
Mr:.. Sophie M. Sells, principal
and teacher of the Wollaston
LutIll-ran School. Quincy, Mass.
will bo the speakers.

Rev. William WiltcnbuiK,
executive secretary of the Luth
cran Association lor the Works
of Meixy, West Rosbury, Mass.,1

will speak at the banquet this
evening.

The League, dedicated to pre-
senting the Gospel of Christ,
supports mission work In the
U.8. and abroad. While each'
district Is. a unit In itself with1

its own projects, It also co-i
Operates in supporting projects'
of the International organlza-'
tlon. AH funds are gathered
on an entirely free will basis.

The spiritual theme for this
elin, was maid of honor. Brides- year in the Atlantic District is,
maids were Miss Barbara Gerba,|"The Study of the Psalms".

Miss Helen Keremondy and
Miss Linda Neal, sister of the
bride, all of Fords; Miss Patri-
cia Saunderson, Elizabeth, and
Miss Deborah Corrente, Car-
teret, niece of the bride. Miss
Julia t9abo, Woodbrldge, was
flower girl.

Serving as best man was
John Cslzmadia, East Bruns-1

wick:. Ushers were Frank Keal,
Fords, brother of the bride;

Seventh grade: Irene Adam, and Mrs. Joseph Kovacs, of

c
Mrs.
an<l decoration; Mrs. Edward
,Winslawt budgg^ and -Usance;
Miv Theodore Sokolowskl,
d u n : Mrs. Kowang, garden
and conservation; Mrs. Molnar,
library; Mrs. John Peterson,
liroKram and year book; Mrs.

Inurkay, ways and means; Mrs.
Andrew Anderson and Mrs,
Louis MacArdle. hospitality;

JMrs. S. W. Hornsby. publicity:
iMis. L. W, Livingston, interna-
tioinil relations and civil de-
fense; Mrs. Harry Syrlng.
civics, legislation, and youth
conservation; Mis. Sidney Fein,
berg, drama; Mis, James Clem-
ent, education, literature, and
welfare: Mrs, Nelson, member-
ship; Mrs. WUlard Dunham,

(historian: Mrs. Gardner, par-
liamentarian; Mrs. Harkay,
Clubwoman Magazine: Mrs
Molnar. Sixth District spring
conference, and Mrs. John

|Becker. May dinner.
The club will recess for the

summer. Regular monthly meet.
will be resumed in Sep-

tember.

expressed her
latitude to all who worked

Doidre Becker, Patricia: Becker,
Raymond Berei, Kenneth Bie-
l Lorle Binder, Kenneth

ion the various committee
of W » e h i n

a musical variety show by "The
Players" from Colonial Gardens Jeffrey Cross. Brenda Cuntnla.
under the direction of Herbert
Cooper and Wilbur Marks.

The attendance award was
won by the first grade class of Gelling, Carolyn Gillette, Joan
Mis. Eugene Collins. Refresh-
ments were served courtesy of
the kindergarten mothers. The
next regular meeting will be
held in September.

s.
ifija.i

Budapest, Hungary.
Given In marriage by her

father, the bride was attired in

Conlslio, Joshun

a gowr.
t taffeta Vlti

Anne Marie Deak, Lawrence
DePew, Margaret Kvan,. Allen
Fauccra, Elaine Futey, Robert

Laszlo
Seper,

Ur,
East

Newark; Laszlo
Orange. William

lantllly tope over
Saorlna neckline'

Lahovich, Avenel, was ring-
bearer.

After a reception In the Hun-

Put your
hearing loss
behind you!
NEW ZENITH
Sicjntt II
HEARING AID

stop
paying high home

insuranc* costs. Ask UJ
about General's monty.

saving "AIMn-One"
Homeowners Insurance.

CKNTKAL
STATK
Travel
Agency 'au.MLi

1141 St. Ururiei Avenuf, R»hw»y
FU 1-1312

liitiitanic - Truel - Krai Eititc

if Our nn«IUlH)«hlndth«f< mode
* Hit' voitei you'vt been misiiug
t fit-s inconspicuously behind l>ie ear
if So sltndtf * Twig (its ttuumi A
•k Miniaturiied (ranstjtor cwcuit.

volum« conlrttl, separate on-o'f switch
: * Aclt i r plattic tube carn*i ioun
i w trx ear

PERTH AMBOY
HEARING AID CENTER

ITS Smith Street, Perth Amboy

YA

Qlassraan, Elizabeth Ooglas,
Lois Goley, Robert Qolomb,
George Goreleski, Robert Qrah-
mann, Carol Gregus, Gary
Gniber, Janice Hansen, JoAnn
Hanson. Lynn Hill. Thomas
Hofherr, William Hrehocslk,
Kred Jacobus, Linda Johnson,
Patricia, Johnston, George King
Linda Klebe, Diane Kolb, Joyce
Kovacs, Ann Marie Lacko,
MaryLou Lazar, Diane Lopes,
Donna Lycosky, Dennis Malo-
polski, Fred Mandelburg, Janice
Marosi, Bruce McNair, Bonnie
Meyer, Bettejean Ohlson, Mary
Anne Perry, Alan Pilaski, Ar-
thur Pilaskl, Robert Pinelli,
Michael Rels, Kevin Rielly, Jo-
seph Roman, Theresa scljjfager
Ira Silber, Amy Simon, David
Sistek, Adrlenne Soricelll, Mary
S t a n k l e w l c z , Judy Straffi,

! James Stred, Mark Tessler.Bll-
jly Tarrant, Norma Torres, Eve-
lyn Trachtenberg, Ilona Varga,
Barbara Vlslocky, Margaret

(Zampino.

accented with Iridescent se-
quins. The peplunv skirt had
twp scalloped lace ruffles which
intended into a chapel length
train. Her imported four-tiered
French illusion veil Jell from a
beaded half hat, and she car-
ried a cascade bouquet of white

tar!
left
larian Church hall, the couple

for a trip to Niagara Falls
N. Y., and Canada. For travel-
Ing the brlle chose a blue suit
with white accessories and an
orchid. The couple will live at
the School Street address.

The bride graduated from
Woodbridge High School and is
employed in the office of Sears

'Financial support was given
the Mill Neck School for the
Deaf, Mill Neck, N. Y,, to assist
in the publication of the second
series of the John of Beverly
Workbooks in refigion for deaf
children; aft* t o .3 t . Mark's)
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., to
provide Improved faculties forj
the rs-openlng of the Christian;
Day School. j

The district financial project j
up lor discussion will be pro-
moted by Mrs. Riedel who will
make 'a presentation to the
assembly in behalf ot the Am-
erican Bible 8oclety "cold war
emergency fund." k,

orchids and Fiench carnations. R o e b u c k : & C o t N e w B r u n s w i c k
Miss Katherine Detrick, I s -Her husband, who came to this

.country in 1957, attended New-
ark Central High School. He is
employed by Sears Roebuck &
Co., Service Center, Union,

Argentina switches to a pro-
West course.

Call for flowers, birth-
d a y B . anniversaries,
weddings, etc., to add
extra ioy to the event
—and other times to
express your sympathy
and thoughtfulness. Be
assured of the finest-
call us.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

30S Amboy Ave. ME 4-1636

With Toast
The newly married man and

llhls wife were quarreling, and
IIat the breakfast table, the hus.
||band tried to make peace.

"What's for breakfast, dar.
ling?" he asked, with a swee
smile on his face.

"Rats!" came the tart reply.
"All right, dear," replied hub-

by. "Cook one for yourself and
boil an egg for me."

International financial pro-
jects supported medical mis-
sions In India; gave aid in the
form of a grant to the Literacy
and Literature Comrnlttce of
the Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod toward the Enlarged
Literature Program; assisted
the Ghanaian Church, Tema,
Ghana, West Africa, in building!
its first chapel; helped in the
establishment of a communi-
cations system through radio
transceivers for 12 Lutheran
mission ou tpos t s in New
Guinea; helped establish a
church in Montreal, Quebec,
Canada, by providing funds for
a building site.

NOW
BUILDING

'Alamo
Park'

(USTOMHOMES

Located right in the

heart of WOODBRIDGE

PROPER

Just Seconds from

-fc Transportation

if Shopping

£ Schools

- featuring -

Custom-Built
Ranches

• 3 Bedrooms

• Ceramic Tile Bath

• Fully Landscaped
Lots

• Full Basements

• Highly Residential
Area

• All Utilities In and
Paid For

• Custom Kitchen with
Built-in Oven and
Range

CAB WASH
FORDS The Bamot Chap-

ter of B'nai B'rlth Girls will
hold a car wash at the Clover
Leaf Friendly Service Station,
Qreen Street, Iselin. Sunday,
10:30 AM. Proceeds will be
used for the various service
functions of the organization.

{Xer a J4alf -Lenlunj

< phone is a beautifutway to save steps

ir is convenient in so many ways. A
| s l 1 1' i\rt by day. A comfort to have near at

" l 'lows softly, too. And pretty? Thf rr's a
" Imr to brighten any decor. Choose from
1" 'Hf, pink, blue and turquoise. .

lf I'lione color* match or blend beautifully so
' l||'l( <•' Ask for our free telephone colm chart.
"" l l l r Telephone Business Office.

D t <? •
l^erional ^JerviW

% Jll %«L
Throughout

JFjiddleiex TTounhf

GREINER
FUNEKAL HOME

:"/' tmhomt
"'•^opkrnt.

Ni;\v
JtKSlA'
BUI.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

JLaatt all'
BEAUTY SALON

IS NOW

Tliis )«ar moths will do one-half «

billion dollars Worth of damage!

PLAY SAFE!
Garments cleaned1 and mothprooled at

are 100 per cent safe!

and SHIRT LAUNDERKRS

•354 Amboy Avenue
WOOOBUIDGK

•'Cunvenknt Drive-up Serviee"

aLadu
BEAUTY

MESSAGE PROM

MR. PHILUP

"Since I have always enjoyed

caring for your beauty nerds, I

wanted you to be among the

first to hear of my new position

and to let you know I am look-

ing forward to serving you

where I can give you my per-

sonal attention and better care

Reg.

$100°
R«f 121.00

C A C f t f l Helene Curtis
* I SJ m P««nanent Wave

120 MAIN STREET

Ctoud MoilcJjy t'u».,

WOODBRIDGE

from

15,990
and up

We Also Build Accord-
ing to Your Own De-
sires and Specifications

THE

AGENCY
S3 Main Street

Woodbridge

Call

WE 4-3275

or

Members of

Multiple Listing S
*

and

Middlesex County

Board of Realtors
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For Young i 1 n | f aThlK Is nn adult's reply:

(Continued from Edit. Page)
descriptions of drew*, and!
plans for thp wrokmrt. What
plans for the wHcnid! Tcach-I
ers arc advised to give no
homework on Friday May 25,
the night of the jSenior Prom,

A concerned parent has writ-
h

A c r p
ten an answer to the letter that
appeared
ThiR

column.

Dear Ml*s Mark.
A short time ago a letter ap-

peared In your column condon-
ing what is known among the
younger trnf ration u "the
twist." In the name of common

the opinion that the "twist" t

only a harmless activity; It Is
slightly voluptuous and very

d did th
lighty p

primitive In my day we did the
d th

in our children. Have wr as
parents failed?

I guess I'm Just a staunch
member of the old guard—the]

want to protect our children
and Ruidp them. I fed that the

is the excessive amount of
freedom w allow them. Too
much freedom permits our
youth to follow the disastrous

of their instincts.
Please, boys and (iris of our

township, try to realize that
decency I would like to refute chaperones of school and other

trlbuUon from Bob Brown, a
ienk>r and feature editor of the

SprU
Of all the seasuds of the year

We're happiest whed sprig Is
here.

dances should surest tactfully of taste, as your elders will tell
to the younn people who engage you.
in "twisting" to refrain and do . C. A.
something a little more subdued

little- lew obscene. After the Older Generation.
In the 'I Was a Poet for the

5ft W ff
They sig their bedley all day

la.wg.
The butterflies id colors brlglft

Codtldue od their flltty flight,
i sniff i

The blsery It holds'for me—
(miff)
Mob la housecleadl*!

Thf

JThr ice ad sdow as

"the twist" is not In the be»t|The trees ad shrubs start tur-
dig greed,

A hidt of wJmt will yet be
seed

A Concerned Member of|The coudtryside is all Id bloobj

schebes
Has bolted ldto racl« streabs.

Id spltr of this there's Just wud

Attention, t»xP»_*r*! .,__.
following was Included In • Mrt

datureiof Rules for Tewhenjii, a New
York town In

frob
<snlff»

A-restful ohadKe
ter's gloob.

The birds are happy, hear their

The reasiid why I dond't

V\(\-\ sprig.
Is. you cad liiiew-lt's plftde to

DIRECTORYSERVICEBUSINESS

JOHN J . BITTING l.rssoni i t
BtRlnner,

InttrmtAltt*
ind

Professional
Level*

for
in-
per

In pay. providing the
of Education approves

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Page)

NCW Jersey can be assured o
rfwwjled medical care only If
E g r e s s adopt* the Klng-An-
derspn bill in Congr^Oover-
nor Hughes has Informed the
New Jersey Congressional dele-
cation . • State health of-
flcals are alarmed over the die-

.: CLASSIFIED
RATtS - INFORMAriON

ll.M far 15 word. Deadlln, fot

4e «aeh addition*! word 10 A. M for thf

Parable in adtanea pnblleatlon

MOW: NO •CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN O\i f t

MUST BE SENT IN.

Telephone MEreurj 4-i iu

• LOST AND FOUND » |

[iOST-Yellow parakpet. Vicin-
ity 65 Lehlgh Avenue, Avenel.

Gnawers to "CHEEKY." Re-
ward. Call ME 4-9235. 5-24

1 MI8CF.ii,
fOKMU

STOVE, ni i idvi
and FOi'i,

Call KI I Mil

F L 0 W E R S

LOWERS IN BLOOM.
n y b r M MK 300 varieties. All

p l M l t g reduced to half i
Real bargains. Hustler's

!RENT A WATM<
Only 75c a n, K

turning rise in venereal disease _____
especially among teenagers and| a B r d e n / l i 79 Rose St.
persons in their early 20's. . . .jm. 37», Metuchen. LI
The State of New ^ ^

• FEMALE HELP WANTED

ADDING MACHINES
$39.50 up

TYPEWRITERS
$19.50 up

Authorlied Aient

for

SMITH • CORONA
Typewriters

WOODBR1DGE
BUSINESS MACHINES
150 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldtt

(Next to lurnplke)
SALES & SERVICE

Tel. ME 6-0010

Asphalt Paving

A & H STANLEY
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

and
PARKING LOTS

INSTALLED
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed
Skilled Labor

First Class Materials
Call CH 6-2631 or 969-1120
CARTERET, NEW JERSEI

Beauticlai

toni

from

HAIR DESIGNS by

I J $ L
a ana flack

Beauty Salon
1002 Rahway Ave., Avenel

ME 4-3150LADIES 65 &

2 0 % OFF
UP

Builders
Any Type and Style

Custom Built Homes
AU Electric Homes

Post and Beam Homes
Free Estimate

Financing Arranged
Call For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
152 Strawberry Hill Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone ME 6-0026

Ceramic Tile

CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and
Repairs of All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAlley 6-4830

Coal & Fiel Oil
Hot Water Running

SLOWLY?

Tankless
Coils

Chemically

Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

ME 4-1400

Read The

Directory Ads

ME 4 - 0 0 1 2

f ACT ADVANTAGE OF OUt

LOW SUMMER PR1CB8 ON

Fill lour Coal Bin With
Lettish Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BllCK
COAL

19 9 5

18 5 0

17.50

13.1
GALLON

Premium Oil
Natlonil
Brand

24-Hour
Service on

All Mikfi of
Burner*

For Fast Service
Just Give Us a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

TERMITE CONTROL
• EXTERMINATING

• LAWN & TREE
SPRAYING

• LANDSCAPING .

For Prompt Service

CALL ME 6-0258

ARMBEE LABORATORIES
Dr. Robert V. Bielarski

Director - Entomologist
SSO Rahway Avenue
Woodbridw. N J.

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K & O HEATING
WARM AIR or HOT WATEB

Constriction

• ALTERATIONS

• ADDITIONS

• CISTOM

HOMES

• GARAGES

• FENCES

PATIOS
DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
HI 2-6739

FKKE ESTIMATES

Financing Arranged

Delicatessei

M A T SHOPPE
613 Railway Avenue

Woodbridge

(Upp. While Church)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKEUY GOODS

OPfO 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday Alt Day

Drugs

H4YM0W

. JACKSOtl

and SON

Druggitti

18 Main Street

Woodbridge N. J.

HKmtry

Free KstlmitM t*tmtaU

MJJSIC
SCHOOL

l.f ssons In Theorj,
Harmony, Amntlnj,

Orchestration,
By Mr. Suhulskj, Penonilly

Individual
Guitar Instruction

Accordion Sale*
Service - Rental

g j 10 Studio Plcturr

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATTS
(Uhwiy'i Oldest Ert»bllsbed

Jeweler

84 East Cherry Street
RAHWAY

Landscaping

Musical Accessories
and Instruments

ENROLL NOW!

Sobolsky & Pittel
MUSIC CENTER

75 Main Street, Woodbridje
Tel. 634-6715

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by •
Qualified Teachers.

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

RIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahway Avenue
Woodbrldse

OPED DAILY 10-1 - Ufl. 11-4

IN WOODBRIDGE:

FORD TRACTOR Serv-
ice — Lawn rototilling,
Soil Spreading, Grass,
Weeds & Brush Cutting.
Small Grading & Dirt
Removal. Rubbish Pick-
ed Up Any Place.

Hitchens Contracting
ME 4-5864

Lawn Mowers

Learn the Beautiful-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAR!
Hawaiian, Western or

Pedal Style

Lessons by a professional
with years of playing and
teachinc experience,

For aces from S to 80

B. J. ROEMMELE
YO 9-079?

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Rv paired

— Headquarters for —
Brlggg A Stratton

Clinton-Lawson & Power
Products — Gat Engines

Schwinn Bicycles

Sales ft Service

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Tel KI 1-7163

Painting
Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
bunuttet ChserfuUj

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Folly Insured

STANLEY A. LADDIE
HE 4-7165

Liquor Stores
Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*

Beers and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Advertise
Your Service
In This Space

For Only

8 A Month

WAWTADS
Moving & Trucking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phono WV »-3i)U

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
UNEB

U8« St. George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVKS
1 H u u U i m U v , IM Bow

Wuakouw

CUSSIFJED
ADS

BRING
RESULTS

4.95
Value

98c
SPECIAL
With This

Ad

Phone Now For Your
Appointment

GALLARD'S PHOTO
S47 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

ME 4-36S1

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

16!) Avrntl Strttt, Avenel
Repair Estimate! Freel

Antennu UuUll«d
Cubrs Xnlti FtM i t Ou ll«(*

Cir Kadloi 8«nrtce< Froaptti

Roofing & SMing -

Plumbing & Heating -

Get More

HOT WATER

From Your Tankless Beater

Coils Flushed Clean
SMITH

PLUMBINGS HEATING
186 Rrmsen Ave., Avenel

ME 4-3098

JAMES BRESLIN
Colonia, N. J.

FU 1-2620

Plumbing and Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Henry Jansei ft Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, MeUI Cellini

tnd Fnrnaee Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephont MEreury 4-1249

pal governments stricken by the j , ^ E R J E N C E D Nurses'
March storm.. . . The State Di-; t n d practlcal nurse
vision of Finn and Game r e - i ^ ^ , . p T r t n w J . MI
ports excellent fishing In K««-[nursing Home Call ME 4
holes on
rivers. . .
fourteen

New Jersey
One hundred and

New Jersey concerns:

,,̂  ,.„„ p M

Non-

:
1389

B . , 7 l f

WORK NEAR HOMEfourteen New
received 169 contract*, totallngjYou can earn $30 or more per
received . _ . . . . - i w e k M , n A V O N Represents
$69,330,221, from the Federal

d i March
$69,330,221, f
Government during March.

Hughe* has signedkhooae your
bill outlawing age have a Pull

Governor
into law

w e e k M , n A V O N Represents-,
tlve. Plan your own schedule.

You
with

own hours.
Cirdtt Plan

,; Kkl.

criminate In employment. . , .
More hitch school graduates are
doing to college every year In
New Jersey, the State Depart-
ment of Education reports- . . .
Chemical companies In New
Jersey last year spent $192,-
000,000 for new plants, equip-
ment and research laboratories.

June has been proclaimed
as "Dairy Month lt\ New Jer-
sey" by Governor Hughes. . . .
New Jersey poultry farmers re

5148 for home
5-34

OPERATORS
ZIPPER SETTERS ON

DRESSES
SECTION WORK
294 Market Street
(H««f Proupwt Btrwt)

Perth Amboy

IF YOUR DRINKIM;
come a pro!)!,

Anonymous can
BI M M 5 or «••.•..
363. Woodbrlrk.

HAVING TROI Hi,]
sewerage? Eicr;
1 removes roo-v

and stoppage ::

[pipes, drains au
digging, no dnmi.
and efficient r
Plumbing and IK
8007

5-24

• MALE HELP WANTED •

MACHINIST, Singer Sewing

T. R. STEVENS
Roofint >nd Sheet MeUI Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE,
WOODBRIDGE

Repain
of all
Typea

Air-Condlttonlnj
Warm Alt Iltit

laltiilrUl Ixhiust Sjit»»
Motor Guuds

rOB F%EI ESIIMAIEI
Ht 4-2145 or HE 4-S2M

ceived $76,955,000 from sales of; Machines. Thoroughly
eggs, chickens and turkeys rience<j mechanic on
during 1961. (sewing machines for the needle
CAPITOL CAPERS:— Motorist* trade. Starting salary $125.
should remember, before an ac-jOive complete resume of your
cident, that It Isn't how fast you experience, references, age. etc.
can go but how fast you canjwrite P. O. Box 328, Plainfleld,
stop, claims Attorney Gen-iN. J. 5/24-6/7
jeral Arthur J. S i l l s . . . . For the
I information of the sub teen-age
set, spinach Is growing in great;
quantities in South Jersey, ac-
cording to the State Depart
ment of Agriculture. . . .Gover-
nor Hughes plans to write to
legislators a b o u t "undone
things" before the June 4 ses-
sion.

PORT BEADING. Three bed-
room, front to back split

level. $18,500. 50' x 100'. 4.%%
mortgage. Call KI 1-2621.

helm Junior High

PTA lnttdh State
1SELIN — Election arid in-

stallation of officers was con-
ducted by th« Iadin Junior High

SEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

5/24 - 8/7

School PTA.
Installed were

Service Stations

IpiPlUMBER

WE CO MOT MAKE
BUS JOBS OF

SMALL-
WEPO
GOOD

HC>fvJEST

TOWNE GARAGE
J. ¥. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcury 4-J540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

reco, Avenel, president; Mrs.|
ictor Thompson, Colonia, flrnt

vice president; Mrs. L. J. Mea-
ns, Avenel, second vice presi-

lent; Mrs. E. J. Brodkin, IselinJ
;hird vice president; J. A. Fatz-I
nger, lselin, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs, Howard Card, Ave-

recording secretary; Mrs.
acob Kolenz, Avene), treasurer
Edward Keating, principal

was named honorary vice pres-
dent. Mrs. Harry Weiman
ounty by-laws chairman, wat
;he installing officer. . , r, ..

Mrs. William Tait, wtiring|Mrs. Holland, 151

Skin Diving

CHABt Vi 'fAKg | M £ 4 *

PLUMBING ( 1 7 3 8 I
£ HEATING

• 8b7 HARRELLAVENUC

Printing

SKIN DIVING
HEADQUARTERS
For Equipment and

Instruction
For Information Stop In or

Call ME4-00U

The

REEF

477 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridie

Dally 18 to $—Clated Sunday
Owned and Operated by

Experienced DlTtti

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
CALL TODAY

No Job Too Large
or Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

16 20 Grwm Street
Woodbridge

Electrical

Mrs. Rubin

Cousins Club Plans

Trip to New York
WOODBRIDGE — The an

nual New York trip was plan-
ned for June 16 at a meeting
[of the Cousins Club held re-
cently at tne home of Mrs. Aag'
unst Young with Mm. Frank
Buroni presiding.

Mrs. Ronald Donegan re-
ceived a plant from the club
during a recent Illness and Mrs
Jack Anderson and Mrs. Walterj
Frank received gifts from their]
secret pals. Mrs. Grace HoL
land won the hostess gift.

Others present were Mrs
Herbert Kutcher, MTS. Bernard
Deverin, Mrs. Charles Hale,
Mrs. B. Oasko, Mrs.
|Kutcher, Miss Avis Donegan,
anl Mrs. Sue Donegan.

Plans Fall Hen
WOODBRIDGK p:,rj

m a d e fot t i^ ̂ .>;f-f]

of the WtK'rii): ,ijj.
S c h o o l Clas.^ ni :
Acqui la , c lass prr-
Green Street, heart-
tee that is no* !iv,
,11 class members

Q u e s t t o n i i H i i i - H:I
to all class member -rtosel
dress is known. Aiumy **o|
help locate oiii-m-iim,-
bers is beine ask.d tfl,
Mr. Aquila. Wi'.'.iam

1 Third Avenue Ford;
Joyce Binder Dolar, 4fi jjj
dale Avenue, Metitrt.-n: orl|
Jean Daub Wlii'f >S
bury Lane. Colmv.a

The reunion is tcntativ l̂
for October.

]uly 8 Set as IMt

For 'Family l]ir
AVENEL - A !;.:;* pil

July 8 from 1 to a P !u
Avenel Park, was
the Democratic and fr.xC
Of East Avpni'l rt: :i m

Far:
claim

The next meeting will be
held June 10 at the home of

<refiid«nt, was presented with
ait president's pin by Mrs

Weiman.
A $10 donation was made to

he Community Scholarship
?und. |

A program of spring gymnas-
tics was presented by th* physi-
cal education department under
he direction of Mrs, i(,reutzer

and Mr. Armando, physical edu-
ation teachen.

Avenue, lselin.

at Maple Tiv.
.Matthew Qulnlan i-'

TlckPtj; will !n
the public fn>iii ;v
of the commit'.'

Mrs. Quinlai! !:•
Benjamin Wc.ist,:
IjohnKozak. f«i«l: '.

and M:s
Schell, names: Kmi
refreshments mu!
Mr. Qulnlan jin.1'

I Two U. N ••:!;'•;
'South-West Aiv.fii

ECONOMY
ELECTRIC CO.
• House Wiring

• 220 Volt Services
• Air Conditioning

Circuits

FOR JBEE ESTIMATES
CaU

FU 1-3215 — HU 6-S719

Ramot Chapter Has

Membership Party
FORDS — B'nai B'rith Worn

en, Ramot Chapter, held >U
paid-up membership party and
supper at the Jewish Com-
munity C e n t e r , Metuchen
"Lush-ous Lovelies'1 was pre-
sented under the direction of
Mrs. Hyman Oelbard, chair-
man. The script was writttei
by Mrs. Donald Luftlg. presi-
dent, and songs by Mrs. Maur-
ice Sandier, Mrs. Lester Kress
Mrs Leonard Schneider, Mrs
Jack Klotaky, Mrs. Luftlg, and
Mrs. Herbert Cooper.

The c u t included Mrs
Schneider, Mts. Max Dounelef
Mrs. Norman Oreenhouae, Mrs
tiess, Mrs. Bertram Wolf, Mrs
rving Golden, Mrs. George

Bonn, Mrs. Irwln Rausch. Mrs
Mbert Kks§, Mrs. Eugtn
Salet, Mrt. Hyman Oelbard

. Maurice Sandier, and
Mrs. Harvey Cluck.

Mrg. Herbert Cooper was the
lanlst and Mrs. Ann Dinner

man was chairman of the sui:
per committee.

Gar Rental - Leasing -

Rent a new

Thrif-Tee Car
130 Smith St, Keasbey, N. J

$5.95
per 24-hour period
plus pennies a mile

free Pick-Up

Mum* for Reservation!

VA 64232

Sisterhood Meeting

Planned May 24
FORDS-The executive bean

of the Sisterhood of th« park
way Jewish Cent« met at th<
horn* of Mrs. Lionel Wolpe
and discussed plans for the rtgu
|lar meeting, «:30, at the homi
of Mn Arnold Cohen, as Jef
ferton Street, Menlo Park Ter

The nominating committee
will prestnt a .l.t« of often

* « * • « eBwrs will |>
The installation i. p i a , m ,

for Jun« It. Th. W M U n f ^
b dfaund with . bingo p.rt

invited to brini

EXECUTOR'S
PUBLIC AUCTION \I.F.
Estate of Mae A. Tonolla, Dtttaw-d «ill •»

Auction B«al and Pcr»nal Proprrty M»^r-
Decedent w the premi»es at:

'765 GREENS AVENUE, WEST KM>.
Between Uke Avenue »nd Odar Av i«

10:30 A. M.-SATURDAY, MAY ili-l'1

P E R S O N A L P R O P E R T Y : Buick S\*-> ••'•i]]

119581, P i a n o 8i ,udlo Conso le 'MHMHI-II•••:•
JStudlo ( G u l b r a n s o n i , Need le -po in t <'i' ^
Telev i s ion 21" C o n s o l e i R C A i . Oi i . i i i .^ •>• '
HUKS "Room a n d S c a t U r S i zos ' . & t t . r i
board, Drop lea f T a b l e , Coffee Table M " '
bhck. C h a i r , OUt F r a m e Wal l Mim>i> "'
Set w i th S l i d i n g S c r e e n . End Tables <n.<n.
a n d T a b l e L a m p s , Rai l T o p Tables • MuS1-'-: •.
brae, C h e r t s Of D r a w e r s , Dressers , Caul l a
Wall S h e l v e s ( M a p l e a n d MahoKinn •'•
Table and Six Chairs (Mahogany1 '»''
3-Plece Willow Set, Breakfront. Stvn|...
Combination Console Radio and Rmu<i '';•;';
Two-Tier Table, Slant-top Desk 'MM'1 A

Gateleg Table and 8 Windsor Cha»>. '''|' ,
'Royal Doulton-Burslena-TenWii-Kaviliinai

Staflordahlre - Limoges Wedgewood - Aii.m-
Electrical Appliance*, Kttchenwwp Cil^ wl '
alor 2-Door (GE>, Silverware

LIBRARY: Hai-vsrd Classics 61 V»i >
20 Vol., Wit & Humor 5 Vol., Count »' ^ ^
Vol., Harpers Encyclopedia of U. S m-i"^ •
ver's Works 1 Vol., Baedecker's Works , •
nmtely 200 Vol. Mlac., Tea Wai!"". !)1 ",'",„
Collection of Records, Double
Mirror (Mahogany, Chest on '
Twin Bed* (Mahogany), Night T.iWi-
and Lamps, 9-Piece Twin Bedroom tin
Double Pedeital Desk, Pair Frew" *Z
Double Bedroom Set, FurnlshinK.-- <»'
Fine Table Unens, aud numerous i""1" ilf'

REAL ESTATE: Modem £ml"-|{1""
flousi Two and one-naif baths. i>"»
Room, Living Room with open r'imil»l

Room, 3 Bedrooms. 1 Dressing
Storage Space, Pull Basement with i<>>'
Bath lor worry-free entertain!^
House equipped with Aluminum

ORO0ND8: Two-Car Gam''
Tree^shaded lawn Invites summfr

"ties »nd wonderful relwatlon. 87' *J"
Real Estat* will b* offered at 3: on I
shall b« required to pay a depp*" o l , ,,,,„
eertifled check) at th« time of sale .u • v

estate purchase agreement Title IT
that of an Executor's Deed, -

•y Order M: LEWIS K A I K ' ^ '
B. G. COATS, Auction^

Phoi»KEl-346U>^,N
M(,,,

. M.U!

Ma:'!'
Ci.a

- i ! ' • ' ' •

rll.ll1'1' '

Anil'- ' '

. i l l ' ' i .

A l l M H K " '

^ s I'!

):"1-'

M
, nun'i
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Olonia Drugs Wallops
olonia Hardware Team

LKUAL NOTICES

, u , STANDINGS:

, ^trrn Division

W.

2

1

1

1

0

I'Mlimlled

Mnvrl'S

mil

\\'rs>l r r n DIvMon
L.

>N1A

W.
2
2
1
0
0

Heavy hlttlnn
,,,l piny In the Colonia

Umvs League during
ink ns coionift Drugn

Hardware by

| h i i i

,1,.,! '.;0-4 score at the

,,.|..\lvRnla Avenue fleld

, i he Pharmacist* at

', „,•!(• Tom Leach, with

• ins, Bill 8tul i with

,',,1 MMI-H Pierre with the

.in,i,i.r. The Hardware-

,,,i<i effective hitter wag

( ; , . who hammered out

V brills.

,„, vtirlety made It two

, n the Western Dlvl-

(Hi>iitln« Eastern Tire

.i will played game.

\bianis played a dua

• :n\? for the Variety

i in. u-mntnsr pitcher and

•AI'II two base icnoclu.

il iri Jeff, contributed to

,'oiv with a home run

h,. di.Mant fence. O»ry

.iim's twn slnKlei paced

II Tire offensively.

l i,yiws» and RobertII t i n
their pitching

:, to hold the Saveway
i, to four hits which led
H-5 victory for Beverafe

|eil i>r\ft banged out three
i [or thf winning Sodamen

MiKliwe also collected
inr the Movers.

o sinners. William Cramer
joM'iih Hoydls, drove ou

hit,1- apiece to pave the
[in Inrnan Spirit Shop'
conquest over People Ex-

blin RrsittT waa the Store
fans1 wmninn pitcher.
Bchird Mlette, with a home
I ami double, was the leadin

fni- !h? losing Expreia'

rapidly improving Col

of the diamond to hold the Gas
Pumpers to one run. The hurl-
Ing pair were effective, allow-

0 Ing only two hits and fanning
1 a total of 12 along the way.
1 MtchaH Magnola, and Paul
1 Mclntyre each rilled out a pair
j it •afe-Uei for the winning Fire-

men.
In the Senior circuit, which

got under way during the past
week, the Colonia TV Club
shalked up two imprewlve vic-
arlei over Blueitone Cleantm

•2, and 8tevem Dairy, io-O.
Richie Oonwilei took the
iound for the TV nine against

.he Cleaners and turned In _
,remendou» performance when
ia gave up two hlta and fired
;hlrd itrlkei on past 18 bat-
ters. Steve Schlenl and Jeff
landler were the Cleaners
ltchers during, the game. •
Joe Malyska drove in two runs

1th a timely single for the
Inning team.
Malyska later faced Stevens

Dairy from the diamond dlas
and came through with a su
perb effort permitting one hit,

hlla striking out 11,
Steve Parker wa» thp big gun

lor the victors, collecting three
>lg slnfles.

WaldmanHit
A Lofty 299

WOODBRIDOE-A scant one
point cost Jack Waldman a per-
fect tcore when he collected 299
to lead the Township Police tc

decisive 1181-U57 vlctorj
over Bound Brook In the Cen-
tral Jersey League

The total accumulated by thi
Woodbrldie club Is the hlghes'
tired in the league this seaso
and an indication that they ar
now ready to wage a stiff battl
for first place.

Waldman, one of the bettei
marksmen In the league, gave
his present average a substan-
tial boost when he tore up his
targets with 100 points In the
slow fire phase of the competl
tlon. 69 In time and another 101
in rapid.

Also hovering up near thi
perfect 300 score was Wald-
man's Woodbrldge teammate

Department went on
.!:ng pree to trounce flllva

jll !2 -1 In a one-sided game.
Umnelly and dreg

"rkni from the center

•Marine Se
M'FInningto

U'MlNCiTON - E J C - U . B,

.)u> served as the ad-
ii;iulTi'Ur when not at

.r-old Wayne Beiwert

' I"1 thick.of the stock

»:u-s Saturday night
1 imiiKton Fairgrounds,
• n commences at 7

i^y youth who played
H''t)all as a high school
)'-'.Me shipping oft for
"•< in the Leatherneck
M><MU his sea duty

'•' U8B. Northhamp-
'•'•w and flagshlD for
(iiifterman of ttMSeo-

Andy Ludwlg. who hit a 2M
totaL Third place honors
the victorious squad was thi
veteran Phil Yacovlno wltl
383 points.

BUI Yannette was Boun
Brook'i top shooter with
score of 2»1, while Jim Hara
bin and Jack PeUeh each hi
three phase tallies of 290.

WOODBRIDOE (1181)
8P TF RF To'

Waldman .... 100 99 100 2S
Ludwlg 100 98 100 31
Yacovlno ...... 98 97 88 39

94 96 28LaROcque ....
BOUND BROOK lll&i)

Yannette 97 94 100
Harabin 95 97 8J
PelUch 48 93 99
Paunella .... 97 91 >8

CEA8E-PIBE VIOLATION
Tha United States has aske<

tor an International Contro
Commjuiw, to investigate wha
seems to be a cease-fire vlo
tlon In Laos by Comraunl?
rebels.

The move to prod the threi
nation control commission
action was mad« without ex

» patron of the ex- Pectlnf any mult* other than
"tor action at the !** '«u» attention on the rebel

m#rt

Block

.ntr public ...
in of John

i JO and 31-A
Btreet.

LEGAL NOTICES

bi«tlon n'tniition of Zonlni Bonrd ol

and to i
I-ot 19 I
irldge Township Assessment" Msp.

Take further notice that

with nil and
tnd'the rights, priTllesei, hereditaments

to Inspection!nnd appurtenances thereunto be-
d prior to swe, lonilm or In anywise appertaining

\ the Wood- The subscriber reserves the right to
aald (ale from tlmr to llmr

only to «uch llmlt«tion» or
ta th l fthe Township Committee hu, by reso-ires'rletlonn tapon the

hition nnd pursuant to law. fixed aisurh power an ma) be specially pro-
Wood- mlnlmitm price at which said lot|»lded by laws or rules ot Court,mu

•L. J/M/Sl

RESOLUTION
Take Notlo* that on the Hth day

May 1MJ the Zonin B d r

« thli ul« . Skid lot In wtd,
block tnuit b« paid lor In c u h on

Kilt Of Ul t .
upon iw«punc« of tha minimum

bid. or bid abova minimum, by thea Notlo* that on the Hth day , . , ....
May 1MJ, the Zoning Board or Township Committee and the pay-

luatmem of th« Towmhlp of
oedbrldH. after a Public Hearing
inled tha application ot John
yda for a varlanra to u w part of
on* family realdenca ta a TV r«-
ilr ahop on Lot 1 In Block 4M-B at
5 Clove Avenue, Colonln, New
iriey and that determination of
Id Zoning Board ot Adjuatmtm

been filed In th« office of nild
oard at th# Municipal B l l d l
lain Btreet, Woodbrldge, New Jer-
" and Is available lor Inspection.

FRKDRBICK 8IMON8EN
Becretary, Bourd of Adjustment
Township ot Woodbrldge

•L. 5/J4/M

RESOI.UTinN
Take Notlua th«t on the n t h day

mem thereof by the purchaaer ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordant with terma ol aale on
file, the Townahlp will deliver a
bargain and aale deed (or tald
premlaei.
DATED: May ISth. 1M1.

B. J, DUNIQAN,
Townahlp Clerk

To be advertlaed May 34th, and
av 31 >t In the Independent-Uader

Jtdlaoii-Potda Beacoh).

SHRRIFr-S BALE
svrimoB COURT m-

NEW JBRSIV
LAW DIVISION

MIDDLRSIX COUNOT
Docket No. 4-t lSt- i i

CARL WINNER. MMgnff nf C|
Dar Cabinet Sliop. la Plain US, am
Paul Arway, Mlohael Volovloli, Inrt
and t/a Aru l
(endanti.

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

N E # JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket Nq. F-1S71-S1

The Bowery savlngi Bank, * cor-
May 1993, the Zoning Board of P°r»tlon ot the State ot New York

.djuitmem of the Township of u Plaintiff, and Thomas M. Damm
Yoodbridge, stter • Public Hearing ""' """"" " ~
>nled the sppllcstlon ot K&rly
nrestment Co. lor a variance tn
irwt a one fumlly dwelling on Lots
4 and 15 In Block 388-B, Pleaiwnt
venue, Iselln, New Jersey and thst
etermlnatlon of aald Zoning Board

Adjustment hu been filed In the
)ftlce of said Bqsrd at the Munici-
pal Building Main Btreet, Wood-
arldge, New Jersey, snd Is available

r Inspection.
FREDERICK 8IMON6EN
Secretary. Board ol Adjustment
Township of Woodbrldge

-i. j/M/ei

,-L,
42 95

Bulldera, nje Dp

NOTICE
BPBCIAL PERMIT FOR USED

TnUCK LOT APPROVED
PLEA8I TAKII NOTICE that on

he 16th day ot May, 1M3, the Zon-
n« Board ot Adjuatrnent ot the
'ownahlp ot Woodbrldge, after a
lUbllc h t w l n s approved the applied-
Ion of Jamea R. Howard for a Bpe-
lal Permit to vise Lota 7 through
3 Inclualve In Block 844-0 ultuatf
in U. 8. Highway # 1 . Avenel, tor
he bualneaa ot tales of vised motor
ihlclei, particularly trucks and

ratltri. and that the determination
if aald Zoning Board of Adjustment
ia> been filed In the office ol aald
Joard in the Municipal Building,
Main Street, Woodbrldge, New Jer-
te;, and li available for lnapectlon.

STANLEY J. MANN
Attorney for Jamea R. Howard

•L 3/34/81

.nd Ellen M. Damm, his wife, snd
Oeneral Investment Corp., a cor
poratlon ol the flute ot New Jef
sty, >re Defendants. Writ ot Ktecu-
tlon for the u l e of mortgaged prem-
ises dated Ma; 11, 1M2.

By virtue ol the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, TKS 11TH DAY Or
JULY, A. D, 1MJ,

st th« hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Ofnce
In the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel ol land
altuste, lying and being In the
Township ol Madison, in the county
of Middlesex, In the State ol New
Jersey

BEINO known and designated us
Lot 280, Block 528. on "Subdivision
Plst Crestwood, Section 1, situated
In Madlnon Township, Middlesex
County, N. J , drawn by Karl II
Wllber, P.K., Bsyrevllle, N. J,, Li-
cense No. 2483, June 1»M. Scale
1" = 50'" snd filed In the Office ol
the Cleric of Middlesex County as
Map No. 2228 and File No. SH6.

SAID premises are commonly
known i s 55 Oraca Drive, Mtdlson
Township, Middlesex County, N, J.

THE above description Is In ac
cordance with survey made by Id-
ward C. Rellly and Associates, Perth
Arnboy, N. J., dated October 8, 1958.

BEINO the same premises con-
veyed to Thomas M. Damm and
Slien M. Dunlin, his wife, by deed

Writ of Execution for the snle o
premises dated March ISth, 19(12.

By virtue of the above, itntpd Writ
tn me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at publle vpndue r>n

WEDNESDAY, THB OTH 1MY OP
JUNE, A. D. 1962,

»t the hour of two o'clock by th
then prevailing (StandBrd or Day-
light Saving) tlrhe, In the afternoon
of the slid day. at the Sheriff's 01-
flre In the CUy of New Brunswick
N. J.
FIRST TRACT

All that certain lot, tract or pur
eel ot land and premises, lying nut
being In the TowruhlD of Ramang I h To
County of Middlesex,
th t h l li f J

nhint;
S

ty M i d e , n t ;
the southerly line of John Street,
a point therein distant I27M fee
westerly Irom the westerly lino o
Rlvervlew Arenue; thence, runnlni
(1) Southerly at right nmtlpa wit
the aoutherly lln» ot John fitrcoi
100'; thence (2) Wentftly jmrall
with the southerly lln« of Joh
Street, IS'; thence (3 | Norther1

parallel with the lat course, 100' t
the southerly line ot John Rtrpn
thence (4) Easterly alonR the KOUU
erly line ot John Street, 25' to tli

ol npplnnlng.
known and designated ft

UCOAL NOTICE8

formed by the easterly Unp of Bay-
short Avenue with the southerly Hn«
ot Cllftwood Way, Mid point also be-
ng in the aoutheaaterly enrnrr or
ot number 14; and running ihenrp
l h f d twenty

he F.ler

LEOAL NOT1CKR

Itnate. lying tnd belnt in the aoutherly tram the intersection
'OWNSHIP OF- WOODBRIDOB, In " "

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. In
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Belnn known and designated s>
ol 4. In Block J2«-F on map en-
Itled "Revised Plot Plan 'of Iain-
'ette Estates, lection ,1, sltuntffl in

oodhrld«e Townahlp. MtdrUnun
ottnty, New Jersey, rimed February

ISM, Revised August 24. 15154
.nd September 11, 1M4, Howard
aataon. Surveyor, and filed In the

ifflce of the Clerk .if Mlddle»e«
Entity on Feoniary 8, 1955 as Map
n. 10.M, File No, «»> "
The above description 1J

ordancp with ,i survey marie bv
awiird Madlaon. Surveyor ol
lew Jeraey, dated (-10-5S.
a»ld prem'aeg are also known at

58 Mildred Lan«. Woodhrldge Town
hlp, New Jersey
Saolect to restrictions and ense
lents ol record, If any. coning and
uinlclpal ordlnancea, and «urh farts

as an accurate survey *ml ciamlna-
lon of the premlwa woMld disclose
Tonether with all fixtures now at

ached to or tued In nonnenlnn
tth the aforementlonfrt premise

ind any household appliances and
including- more particularly, therein
h f W i h Fl

LEGAL NOTICES

kt the comer fnrmni
by the intorawtlon nt the North-

LEO 41 NOTICES

or MARGARET L. VAN DUZKR, de-
ceased, and ELLA HAMPER, de-

wrst«rly side line of Msrlon Streeticessed.
iind the Northeasterly ildc line nl| Said "bore mfiitirm-d n . n l n
Miillwrry Street snd runnliiK thftirfjlflterMtfil In thf hfrrlnaftn

I) south forty-Tour
nlnutM mrt i s . 44" w Ei » di«-
uni-f of W fret to • point, mlrlijri- <r,
xilnt «l«o being In the nouthwoM-Ui,,,,
>rly corner of lot number 59; irumrt
111 along the dividing line common
between lot* numbers 35 and If,
north forty-five degrees forty min-
ute* east (N 4S* 40' El s dlttsnce
< 70 feet to n point, u t d point mso
'ftnn In the northwest«rly conifr of
ot number 28; thence (31 mmli
(orty-four degrees twenty mlmitpi
west IN. 44" SO' W) snd ptrnllH

il l »lnim th« ssld aide llnp nf Msrlonl^rHin) prrml'M us n'vnrrs, p»rt-
fiirfct Nnrth 22' 11' Kn<: sn tm ioowr,f*». snd holrtfrs ol rights of

pnlnt therein: »hfnrr i n Nnrth'''11"" «n t l '•'irtwiy. Inetaoat* and
>«t 100 ffet tr a point- loonsummaW.

Ill South S2' 12 \Vo«i 50; l"I>r iirfinlws In ifhlrh you hat*

) pel
the first course a. distance ot

30 feet to ft point, said point nl.vi
heinn In t!u> northeasterly corner nt
lot number 21; thence 141 »lon« HIP
illvlrtlng line, common between Una

b 24 and 2H and parallel with
the second cnurae south fnrty-flve
riesrees forty minutes west IK 4v
40' W) a distance of 70 teet tn thp
point or place of Beginning

lieing and Intended to be all ot
lot number, 25 an ahown on it

t i t ld "R P l "

'eft to » point In the Northemrerly "> Interest Is described si follows:
side line of Mulberry Streei; thfnce COUNT I:
4i along the name Smith «7" «• All thrt tract or psrcilo! land and

East 100 feet to the point or pl«c» premliti hereinafter partlcunrly ds-
of REOlNnlNO Krlbed, tltuated, lying und being In

the Township .4 Idiwm, County ol
Mldd!e«e> tnd Bute o! Niw Jtrsty:
Rrtng known ss Block 491. Lot }. on
• ' ' F > O f f l ' - I ' l T i t M P

1
^ ' i f M ; " T n * t l -

shlp of Edison. County of Middle.
•ex snd State of New Jersey being

BEINC1 »l.n known us 7S Marlon
s i r" ! , Cartetet, New Jfrw?,

Thp upprnxlmtte snimint o(
Judiiment to bo sltUfled bv «ild MIP
Is the sum of Thirteen Thmwund
TWO Hundred. Nlnety-iwo (»n
J92 0OI Dollsrs more orlfM. tngBtliei
with the costs of thU wle

To«eth*r with nil unrt ilngiilar th»
rlshts. pFlrllvgn, heredltanifnt^ and
a;ipvirten»neee themuntn hpinn^inii
«r In mywli* appertaining Thf «ub-
srrlber reserves the right to union™
'«ld s»le from lime to time «ub)frt
nnly to such limitations or rentrtc-
Mniia upon the exfrrlre of su(•^
pnwpr as may be specially provided

further known as Lot —B13 Inld
out and shown on "Map ot Rsh-
way Estates" In the said township.
Kdlson Township form«i If

g p ,
following:—WmtinichoiiM

nn«p no. HE 344.
Delng the promls«« enmrnon!

nnwn and designated as Nn. M
Mildred Lane, Woedbrldge Township
N J,

The appronlmate amount of th
udtmtnt to be satlafled by snld m)r

la the sum of Fifteen Thousand.
Four Hundred and One (SlS,4oinni
Dollars more or less together with
the coats ot this sale.

Tonether #l(h all and alngulnr the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
uppurtenances thereunto
or In anywise appertaining The sub-
scrlber reserves the right to adjourn
»ald sale from tlmo to time subject
only to such limitations or restrlc-
tlons upon the exercise of such
power as may be specially provided
by law or rules ot Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Bherlfl

LEVY, McCLOSKBY, SCHLE8INOEH
at TISCHLHItt, Attorneys.
I.-L. 3/10. 17, 24, 31/02 $5386

v"""rrt ,"r .""""»^"L o f .?: :""" ii>y i»» or n.(« at fcoun.No I. I,siirence Harbor, Mftdlfton
TnwiiRlhp, Middlesex County, New
Jerwy," dstfd March, K49, marie by
Jnseph J. Novak, Hurveyor. South
Arnboy, N, J , snil filed In thr
Clrrk'n orrlrn of the County (if Mid-
dlesex on Auitust 28, 1649, nmiibfr
ISM. file 884

the same premises conveyed

STERN & ram,
Attorneys

I.-L. 1/M, 31; in. 14/85

PROPOSAL
Scaled blda will be received by the

t h T
by

Board of education ot the Town-
ihlp of Woodbrldge at the meeting
room In the Administration Build'
Ing, School Street. Woodbrldge, N. J.

t 10:00 A.M., E.D.8.T., June 4, 1M1
which time blda Will be publicly

pened and read aloud lor JANI-
TQRS' SUPPLIES AND SERVICES,
aa follow*:

Miscellaneous Supplies
Paper Supplies
Ldmps, etc.
Snaps, etc., Supplies
Window Cleaning

Eirh bid must be In o. separate
nveiope sealed and plainly marked

with TITLE OF BID and NAME OF
BIDDER,

L|«u and specification* may be
secured at the omce of the Secre-
tary of the Board of Education In
the Administration Building.

. >y
Irom Carter Development, Inc.. s
corporation ol the State of New
Jeraey, dated December 2, 1959, and
recorded December 1, 1059, In the
Office of the Clerk of Middlesex

Lot 7 In Block C as shown on n re
tnln iiup filed In the Middles?:
County Clerk's Office, entitled "Mn
of New nrunswlck Heights, compris-
ing 451 choice building lots, situate
In Rarttan Township, Middlesex
County, N. J., scale 1" — 100', sur-
veyed and divided Into Lota, .Sep-
tember, 1936."

Commonly known an H2 McAr-
thur Drive. Fords, New Jersey.

Being the seme premises conveyed
to Pnul Arway by deed dated Atiput
24th, 1051. and recorded in the Mid-
dlesex Onuntv Clerk's Office on An

27tli, 1951, in Book ol Deeds
#1577 on Page 83&C.,.

All rho?e certain lots, tracts or
parcels ot land, altuate. In the Town-
ship of Woodbrldee, County ot Mid-
dlesex, being known and designated
on the Woodttrldge County assess-
ment map as Lots 21 nnd 33 In
Block 3151 and recorded In the MB-
(IICMX County Clerk's Office on Bep
ternber 10th, 1952.

Commonly known as #288 Alpim
County In Book 2141 of Deeds lor street, Perth Atnboy New Jersey,
said County at pa«e 110 -said County st page 110.

The approximate amount of the
ludsment to be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Eighteen Thousand,
Two Hundred, Eighty-eight (118,-
28U 00) Dollars, more or lesa, together
with tbe costs of this sale.

Together with all snd singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In unywlM appertaining. The
iiibscrlber reserves the riKlit to ad-
journ said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise of
such power as may be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

The Board of Education reserves McCARTER ft INGUSH,
the right to reject any or all bids, Attorneys
la whole or In part, and to waive
immaterial Informalities.

BOARD OP EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge. N. J.

KEUW H. AND.
Secretary

I..L. J/14/82

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court
\ NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Eihel Kovtcs. Administratrix of

Ji^l JubM«\ defeated, by direction
of Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate, ot the
County of Mlddleaei, hereby gtvea
notice to the creditors of the aatd
Julia Jubuz , to bring in their debta,
demands ind claims against the
estate of the aald deceased, under
oath or affirmation, within alx
month* from this date or they
be forever barred of any action
tbirefor igalnil tha aald Admlolt-
tratrtx.

Dated Uay 14th, 19U.
ETHEL K0VAC6,

Administratrix
ftumuel Sladkus, &0,.,
I l l SMM Street.
Perth Amboy, new Jersey,

Attorney.
I.-L. 3/17, a4, 31; 877/SJ

NOTICE
Take notice that LOO LOUNO1.

(48.11

8HBRtFTi SALE
IUPEM0B COURT OF

NEW JtRSEV
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F l»)t-«l

ARROW SAVINGS AND LOAN A3
SOCLATION la Plaintiff, and RAY-
MOND O. MOTLEY and ANNIA
MOTLE? are the Defendant*.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premlwt dated March
27th, 1982.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to ma directed and delivered, I will
expose to u l e at public vendue on

WEDNE8DAY, THE 20th DAY OP
JUNE A. P.. 1903

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light String) time, in the afternoon
of the laid day, at the Sheriff's
Office In the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel
of land and the premise herein-
after particularly described, situate,
lying and being in the Township of
Woodbrldge, County of Middlesex
and State of New jersey:

BEING KNOWN AND DBSIONAT
ED A3 Lota a, 7, 8 and 11 In Block

Belm; the same premises conveyed
to Mlrhael Volotlnh .and recorded In
the Middlesex County Clerk's OTn«
In Book of Deeda 1839 on Page 11
to.,.

The approximate amount of th
ludf-'incnt to be satisfied by wild sal
la the sum of One Thousand Plft
(11.050.001 Dollars more or lew to-
gether with the costs ot this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments nn
appurtenances thereunto helonglni
or In anywise appertaining, Thi
subscriber reserves the right to ad.
Journ nald sals from time to tlmi
subject only to auch limitations o;
restriction* upon the exercise o
such power as may be specially pro
vlded by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H, JAMISON,
Sheriff,

CARL WINNER, Prtvfa.'
I.-L. 3/10, 17, 24. 31/62 $10,

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JER
HEY, CHANCERY DIVISION, MID
DLESEX COUNTY, Docket No. F
29-61. Magyar Savings and Loan
ssoclfttlon ot New Brunswick, N. J.

New Jersey Corporation) is
lalntlfl, and Edward A. Wuestefeli
nd Marlon O, Wuestefeld, huabam
nd wife, Den W. Van Hlse an*
ally Van Hlse, husband and wife
Jharlea W. Jones, Executor of the
3state of J. William Jones, deceased
ind N<tw Jersey Mortgage & Invest-
lent Company (a New Jersey Cor.
oration) are defendants, writ o:
Ixecutlon for the sale of mortgage
remises dated April 18th, 1962.
By virtue of the above stated
rrlt, to me directed and delivered,
will expose to aale at public ven-

WEDNESDAY, THE J0TH DAY OF
JUNE, A. D. 1962,

t the hour of two o'clock by thi
hen prevailing (Standard or Day
ight Saving) time, In the atternooi
f the said day, at the Sheriff's
ifflce In the City ot New Brunswick,
. J.
All that'tract or parcel of Ian.
mate, lying and being In th

'ownshlp of Madison, In the Count
if Middlesex, In the State ot Nei
ersey, more particularly descrlbei
.9 follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the
latterly line of Bayshoie Avenu

g p m coneyed
Edwnrd A. Wuestcteld and Marlon
Wufstefeld, husband and. wife,
deed of Lnurence Harbor Heights

,. dated October 20, 1949 and re-
orded October 24, 1949, In the Mld-
liesex County Clerk's Office In Hook
485 of Deeds at Page 210.
nelnu known as 25 Bayshore Ave-
ue. Laurence Hurbor, New Jersey
The approximate amount ot tlie

udgment to be aatlsfled by aald
:ale Is the sum of Four Thousand
ight Hundred, Twenty-five (14,-
25,00) Dollars, more or less, together

with the costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular the

lghts, privileges, hereditaments and
ippurtenancea thereunto belonglnn
r In anywise appertaining. The sub-

scriber reserves the right to adjourn

p .
Map of Ansonla Manor situated !n| ,

U W d b t d hl MldWoodbrldge Townahlp, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey, June I
1920" which map Wu» tiled In the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office on

speedway together assault and the breaking of tbe
fiuncee — they'll be ce»**-f!re agreed to a year ago.

EDUCATIONAL TV BOOST
President Kennedy signed a

bill, May 1, authorizing 33 mil-
lion dollan In federal grants to
enlarge educational-television
(acuities.

Arty state may apply for the

September
! 1JII« after three yean

>':IIK His nnt clvM»n
al"K his hitch iMtlnj

J:i|l;\1358 through S«p.
*! Ml was to iljn up u

for the Saturdayill ivrr

Uri"' out he started i s th g r a n t * w W c h a r e

111 ••'•v'Mth then won i h e l O n e m l l u ° n d o l l a r t -
•""••'- 'UmTwtW0" l t o the,tote

'•ntries have been re-
wiierBl manager

il" Miu shall for the seven-
•̂''Krum slated to »t»'rt

and incorporating
'Hal and novice

noviwi are llrt-
*' |U() 30-mlnute cont«its

10-lapj each, while
who roar onto tht

at 1:30 —

federal grant that will cover a
five year plan.

1-11:11,
m y at 8:30 -

lm"iKh four qualifying
•*• »re lining up (or the
• s soo n w e e t k A

1 l''ir nice.

nweepstakes, Am-
t l weekly

LEGA1 NOTICES

NOTICC OF ANNUAL M«Tm<J
OF TK1STEE8

TAKI NOTICE that the Annual
MMtlng ot the Trustees of Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery Association is
to be held at th« ofnce of the Asso
elation, Clover leaf OJroll, Wood-
brldge, New Jeraey. on June 14
1083. at 11:00 A M . for the electhi'
of TfUsteea and for the transaction
i f such olhcr ijiisln as ay
before the meeting

O

e u as may conn
the m e e t i g
noNALD LONDOK, SecreUry

I.L. 5/34/M

t o TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting o! the Town-

ship Committee of the Township ot
Woodbridgt, held Tuesday. May 15th,
1M2, I was directed to advertise the
fact that on Tuesday evening, JUIK
5th, 1«2, the Township Committee
will mtet sc i P. M, (D6T) lu the
Committee Chambers, Memorial Mu-
nlolpal Building, Woodbrldge, Ne»
Jersey, and expose an() sell i t public
Mle aJid to the hlniiest bidder ac-
cording to terms of »ale on file with
tht Real Estate Department am
Towiwlilp Clerk open tu Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to 8ui«,
Lot 1J-A In Block H9, ou tne Wood-
bridge Township A3sca»mBiH Map.

'1'Ae lurthei imtlce tlitl the
Township Committee has, by rcaiv
lutlou »nd purauont tu law, fixed »
nilnlaiiun price at which said lot In
said block win bo suld tugether wltl'

Tnke Notice that on the Uth day
of Uay 1MU, the Zoning Bourd u'
lAdJustmeiu of the Township of

MWMWAAsVIMAWI

UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CU|1 AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAI

J°ODBRIDOJ PUBLISfflHQ CO-
5 OHEEH STREET
VOODBRIDOE, N. i.

D EuclcHMsd please find $4.00 for one-year
•ubacrtptlou to;

CARTERET PRESS ,
BD18ON TOWN8HIP-F0RD8 BEACON

•w.

August 30th, 1922, as Map No.
and lu File No. m.

893

INC a Hew Jersey Corporation, has « « - B on a oertaln map entitled
applied to the Townahlp Committee " " ' " "' *"•""'• " - • " - •'•"••-< <»
ot the Townahlp ol Woodbrldfe for
a transfer of Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license ttCAl heretofore
Issued to Log Cabin Lounge, Inc.
or premises situated at 1M St.

Oeorge Annue, Woodbrldge, N. J.
Objections, If any, should be made

Immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunlgsn, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N, J.

Sinned:
LOO LOnNQE, INC,
FTank Kondas, President
William Black, Secretary
Woodbrldge, N. J.

SHERIfrS RALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-313-tl
CARTERET SAVINGS AND LOAJ

ASSOCIATION, a corporation of Nei
Jeraey, Is Plaintiff, and RICHAR1
JAMES KBAM) and ELLIN
KEANE, his wile, FLOOD FUNIRA:
HOME, a corporation of New Jerst;
and STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale
mortgaged premises dated Marc]
!«th, 1962.

By virtue of tlia above atatec1

Writ, to me directed and delivered
I will expos* to sale at public Ten
due on

WEDNESDAY, THE 6TB DAY Of
JUNE, A. D. 1983

at th» hour of two o'clock by thi
then prevailing (Standard or Day
light Saving) time, In the aftemoo
of the aald day, at the Sheriff's 01
flee In the City ol New Brunswlcl
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

M011

sale from time to time subject H'anley
inly to such limitations or restrlc- l h B l r M

Ions upon the exercise of such
ower as may be specially provided
iy law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON

81TERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVIKION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOC RET NO. F-2IH-81

NOTICE TO ABSENT
DEFENDANTS:
TO:
William Beam and Mrs, William
Beam, his wife, and their h«lr»
devisees and personal rcpresrntn
tlves Itncl his, her or their or »n
ill their successors In rlRht. tltlp
and Interest:
KUa Hiunber snd John Doe, he
husband, the said name "John
Hoe" be,ing fictitious, and thpir
heirs, devisees and personal rrpre
'entstlves and his, her or their m
uiy of their successors In rtsihl
title and Interest; Anna Owni nn<

IOSEPH J. TAKAC8,
Attorney

,-L. 5/24, 31: 6/7, 14/61

Sheriff

MS) 30

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COORT OP NEW JER
SDY, CHANCBBT DTVIBlON, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY. Docket No. F-
655-61. The Hoboken Bank for Sav

Ings, a Banking Corporation of the
State of New Jersey, Is Plaintiff, and
John W. Daly and Lillian Daly, his
wife, are the Defendants. Writ of
Execution for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated April 23rd, 19f>2

By virtue of the above stated Writ

Owen, her hushan
devisees und persnnal

epresentatlves and his, her nr their
ir any ol their sucxesson In right,
Itle find Interest; Florence .Smith

William Smith, her husband
and their heirs, devisees and v e -

rnal representatives atnl his, liei m
heir or any of their fiucfpannrH In

right, title, and Interest; Kdward
Van Duzer and his heirs, devisers

personal representatives and
his, her or their or any of their
successors In right, title nnd Inter

: Ida F. Van nutwr, widow ot
Edward Van Duier and her heirs

known M Hsrlttn Township.
COUNT III

All that trsrt or parcel of land
nd premises hereinafter devrlbrt.

situate, lying snd being in thi
Township of Edison i formerly Rsrl-
tsn Township), County of Middlesex
anil State of New Jersey

Known and destgnstea as one plot
ot Isnd being 30' In width tod W
In depth, boundid and described as
tollows:

BEaiNMNO on the North It Is
bounded by Plot 031. on tht tost
It •> bounded by Plot «I3«, on the
South It Is bounded by Plot «M0
and on tht West It Is bounded by
Dorothy Avenue. Being known as
Mid by Plot n9i», Block No. I at
laid out and shown on a otrtsin
map entitled, "Map ot Metuchen
Estates, situated in Rarlun Town-
ship, New Jersey. The property ot
Metuchen Retlty h Impravimtnt
Company" Mtpptd by Morris J,
OHifk, Cl»ll Engineer of Perth Am-
boy, Naw Jersey, August 1910 and
filed In the Office o f the Clttk ot
Middlesex County.

Being further known and desig-
nated t s Block 194. Lot 1, on the
omrmi Tsx Map of the Township
of Edison, County of Middlesex and
the state of New Jersey.

This action has been Instituted
for the purpoM of foreclosing cer-
tain tax aale certlfirstea held by the

nlniift, city u n d rnxei. Inc., a
irp of N J., whlrh said Hens a n
nown an #57-21 recorded In Mort-

book 18QI at page 380, and
#58-32 recorded In mortgage book
1801 at pane 358. nil In the Mlddle-

devisees and
tlvos and his,
(if their successors In

nd Interest; Edward

personal represe.nta-
her or their or any

right, title
Van Duwr

K , an Infant over the age ol
in years; Frances Blndshedler, and
ohn, Doe, her husband, the snld

" J h D " b f
to me directed and delivered, I wlllhmd

, , ,
mime "John Doe" beliiR fictitious

said point being distant 240 feet Jersey:

expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF

JUNE, A, D. lWS,
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light S&vtng) time, in toe afternoon
ot the said day, at the Sheriff's
Office In the City ol New Brunswick,
N. J.

All that tract or parcel ot land,
situate, lying and being In the Bor-
ough of Carteret. In the County of
Middlesex, in the Stats ot New

thelr heirs, devisees nnd per
representatives and his. her orp

heir or any of their successors In
rli,'ht, title and Interest; Mabel
TLoughlln and Walter O'Loughlln
ler husband and their heirs, ito.vl

sees and personal representative
nnd his, her or their or any of thel
successors In tight, title and Inter-
est; Sarah Adams and Alfred Adams,
her husband and their heirs, devi-
sees and personal representative!
and his. her or their or any of theh
successors in right, title and Inter-
est; heirs at law1 and next ot kli

B«X County Clerk's Ofllce. The wives
uf thr malr ownern are herein deslg-
intert by preflxInK the word "Mrs."
sefore the known Christian and
niruamei ot the mole owners and
.hfl htishmida ot the female owners
ire herein set forth as "John Doe.
husband ot the female owners." the
said name "John Doe" being flc-
•ltlous.

All of you sre hereby summoned
;ind required to serve upon Alvln
B. Ubnr, plnlntlff's attorney, ot #311
Htsite Btreet, Perth Amboy. N. J., an
uuwcr to the complaint filed In a
civil action In which City U n d
raies, Inc.. a corp of N J., Is plsln-
tlff and William Beam et a), art
defendants pending tn the Chan-
cery Division ot Superior Court of
N. J., within JS days after June 1,
1962, exclusive of said date. The said
iinswer shall be filed In duplicate
In the Office of the Clerk of tbe
Superior Court, State House Annex,
Trenton, N. J., and proof of service,
filed In duplicate with aald Clerk,
If you fall to file an answer, the
relief demanded In the complaint
will be taken against you,

I. GRANT 8COTT
Clerk ot the Superior Court

I..L., E.B., S/n, J4, 31; 8/7/62

hi5h7sivslandard-

A 1 E O

•L, 5/IT, 34/83

Refer To; W-112
NOTICE OK PUBLIC BALE

KNOWN AND DB3IONATED
us 101 Middlesex Avenue, Iselln,

ge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jeraey,

Being the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 101
Middlesex Avenue, Iselln, N. J.

The >pproiilat»te amount ot the
udgment to be satisfied by said Bale
a tbe sum of Dlaveu Thousand,
Four Hundred Eighty-Four UU,-
484.00) Dollars more or k-ss together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rlghW, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, The aub-
scrlber reserves the right to adjourn
said sale from time to time subject
only to sucb limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise ot such pow-
er as may be specially provided by
law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sherllt

ZUCKBH, OOLDBERO & WE8B,
Att 41

ill be s u i t g t
all other details purtiuent, auld
lulnliiiuw prlL-o being *1'«.00 plui
oosta of preparing deed and adver-
tlsliiK thla a«le. Maid lot In said
block will rodulre a down payment
of 25';, of tin) bid awopted by the
Township committee, Uio bulsiice ol
uurchaw! price tu be paid In 13 equ«:
monthly Installments plus Interest
»ud utlu-r terms pruvliled In the
i'oulriu:l Df wl". , ,, ,

The tollowlng condition ahall be
included In tlw s*le: No building
iwrmlt shall (>« l»ued for any dw«l-

hi perty othe
i

lug house on p
than any uutuurlawd »cie»sory use
allowed by tho ZonliiK Ordlnuii!*
of the Township "I Woodbr dge.

Upon aiueptauce ot the lululmuin
bid yr bid above mluUuum, by the

nship Committee anii th« Pay-
thereof by tbe purchaser ac-

U ot purchase
on

lt shall (>« l»ue y
house on this property other

l d e»sory use

i i i u t thereof by tbe purchaser
Juruli.g ui Uw muuuer ot purch
la sKCOrtauo* with terms oj sale

hi will deliver
la K
file, the
bar,al»

uo* with term j
Township will deliver »

Township Clerk
To be advertised M»y 84th and

In The Independent-May Jin
leader.
I.-L. 5/34 - 31/M

I.-L.
Attorneys

SWIM/ai
41,32

SHERIFF'S 8ALC
SfJPEKIOK CUUBl Or

NEW JEBSEY
CHANCKRV U1VI81ON
M1UULKSKX COUNTS
Docket No. F 1981-61

ARROW SAVINGS AND LOAM AS-
3OC1ATION, a New Jersey Corpora-
tion, Is the Plaintiff, and BARRY J.
MUKANTB and ORACH O. MUB-
ANTE, nro the Defendants.

Writ ot Exeautlon lor the sale of
mortgaged premises dated Wirch
27th, 1M2.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
tu ma directed and delivered, I will
tuOM to sule at public veudue on
WEDNESDAY, TUB 20th DAY OF

JUNK A. D., 1942
tit the huur of two o'clock by tile
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
IIKM Bavlng) time. In the afternoon
of tliu wid day, at the Huoritt's Of-
fice lu the City of New Brunswick,
N, J.

ALL the following tract ot panel
of laud and the prtuiitMu heretnalttf
particularly described, situated, ly
li.i and being in the municipality of
Township of Woodbrldge, lu the
County of Middlesex, In the State
of New Jersey:

Known and dooltfiwled as; Lot 3,
In Block J079-D «s shown and laid
down ou map entitled "Uap of

E i t d IWoodbrtdgo
Thl

t p
situated In the

Mddl
Woodbrtdgo EiUtcj, si
Towushlp of Woodbrldjje, Middlesex
County, New Jersey", ait*d October
30, 19M, and filed In tha Middlesex
County Clerk's (mitt becemtwr 13,
1850, 48 Map No. JIM Ul FU« Kg. MS.

B11NU also known u U Vernoo
Way, Fort Reading aod designate*
M T u Lot JA Block IQW-D on th*
tat map ot toe Township ot Wood
brWte, Ntw J t wJI t

iTwto

tot pwmllti
known' trnl dinguiiUd ts No. :
Veniou W»y, Vort, Reading, H, J.

The approximate <Mnnun« « w»
juSgmenl to be saUtfUd by tsl4 wit
In tbt sum of Bevinteeu TOoutead,
Nvo Hundred, »ghty-H»e («HJ«.-
J0) Dolltrs more or lew, together
with tbt cost* ol this sale,

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

3D 7«an ot experience fot>
terlni food will tn bualnen
and oommunlty W*.

"• for Information on
Welcome Wagon In

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• lSELIN

Call

ME 4-8355
If you reridi in

• WOODBRIDOE
• SEWAKEN
t PORT HEADING
t FORDS

OAU.

MEJ-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

OAIX

ME 4-9340

Every industry has a standard by which its productrtanbe measured.
The jeweler uses the symbol of a pure diamond. In flatware, the
word "sterling" and in dinner/ware, the word "bone chjujC'
represent high standards of quality and value."""""'^ "*

For the advertiser, the symbol of the highest standard of circulation
value is the emblem of the Audit Bureau of Circulations*. This
hallmark: means that newspapers or periodicals so identified are
measured according to the most highly regarded rules and standards
jo the advertising and publishing industry. ' •**'+-*4mmm

The (act that we are privileged to display this
emblem here means that you can buy advertising
newspaper as you would make any other sound business

, investment-on the bajisjoiTweUknownjtandards,
known values. l*****'*Br"1*1''" " "IirT"«»'

'Thit ntwipoper It a member of ik t Audit Bureau of ClrttildtlenTej

(oeptrotlv*, nonprofit ouodalltn ef publlthen, advtrtUtri, and odvertlilng

ggenclei. Ovr clrculatien Is audlled by experienced A.B.C. circulation

gudlton. Our A,B.C. report ihows hew much circulation wt have, where

U goet, how oblolntd, end other fads thai t i l l edvtrllttri wbot they

l^et fsr tbtlr M M y w k t t they w e ihii p«per.

Your L O C A L Newspaper

The INDEPENDENT-LEADER
EDISON-FORDS BEACON

Published Every Thursday at

18-20 Green Street, Wpodbridge, TeL ME 4-1111

I s

: t-
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Trackm Win County T T

ACOIJIRF CROWN Woodbridfre Sehnnl 11 roiRnrd as the Township '
J 2 " ™ S n t a at the s t a d i u m last S ^ u r d a , . .-fore a „ . £ of 2 . « ^ r , , . ^ ^ * » , » . « . - - . •• ̂ " ^ ^ - y - - ^

JrrryDe.aney.speda. teacher^ P h y ^ ^ nf j ^ , e(juca,ion. s , r 0 I l d roW: Barbara
Dubay, Phyllis Grillo and Michael Lyness.

Jr r ry Delaney. .pwial toacher of physica
Oberlles, Ronald Zapotiezny, Jan.ce Konns and

k t M t t e <i u 1»rtoVarey, Ben
Third row: Jean Ssti,

Mm. lute »•».» >-' » ' « »">» '• ""","""' '" JZTn Z"OHM. » '»"•' w ~

" Prineii.i.1 Robert Mullisan is missing from the picture.

No. II Wins
Track Title

WOOUBRIDttE - Thr sixth
Innnuai Township Ovnmmiir
Srhool Track Mi'd. MaROd be-
fore a crowd of 2.080 spectators,
was termed a success by super-
visor of physical education Ern-
est, dubay, who crowned Wooa-

No. 11 Scho:il us the 1962
liampion
The versatile Woodbrldfje

qtiad colle(*ed « loUl of 48
joints Ui easily outdistance i
heir closest rivals, Colonia No.
.1 and Colonia No. 20, with
loliit prodiicttdiis of 24 and 17,
Tsprcllvcly, ,

The wlnneis of tlieir reapec-
ive events were tlie recipients
f ribbons presented by the

Board of Education and tro-
phies awarded by the Wood-
bridge Tx>dt;c of Elks. '

Nancy Funn of Fords No. 141
School set a new record In the j
shuttle run when she covered
the distance in the time of 9.6.

Dolores Stromich of Avpnell
became a double winner when
she won the soccer ball and
saftball throws. Another double
trophy winner was Pat Ober-
lies of Woodbrldge. who won the
50 yard dash and ran with the
jvictorlous 200 yard relay team.

(Continued on Page 19)

*******************************************J
• ._, ... .- .• . . •

by Johnnie Royle

Cops Set Seconi Annual
jPistol Tourney June 2 - 3

tvoODBRIDGE—It was an-',
ounced by Patrolman Patrick

IDevlin, publicity chairman,
the Woodbridge Township

will hold their second an-
jjlstol tournament June 2

— j , at the Woodbridge police
range, upper Main Street, from
8 A. M. until dark, rain or

PAJAK SELECTED AS ALL-AMERICAN
It isn't often that fame reaches a boy of 14;

therefore, the parents of young Douglas Pajak of
Fords can be proud of their son who was recently
selected to the Pop Warner Little Scholars All-
American team. Along with the Pajaks, the town-

' ship residents can now boast of having two All-

\
Americans from the community in two successive

. years. Last spring Joe Modreski, Jr., was a unani-
i mous selection to the honored team. Both young
[ athletes performing with the Fords Bearcats in the
: Central Jersey Conference.

The honor of being selected to the Ail-American
, squad does not take immediate effect on most peo-

ple until it is explained that young Doug com-
peted with 60,000 boys throughout the country. aVtwQ'manT8cal.;Ti'ndividua:
Aside from being a member of the Bearcats, he *° "ol • x fam ™" n c a l : •

I was called upon to write a 1,000-word essay and a
I brief huddle prayer. He was also required to pos-
v sess- an A average in his studies.
\, At present Doug is a freshman at St. Joseph's
* in Metuchen where he maintains a 92 average and
I is a member of the National Honor Society, Al-
I though he has not as yet made up his mind on a

Ishine,
The Woodbridge rifle and

pistol range is one of the most
modern in the East. It has 30
electrically - operated targets.
The range is located a half mile
north of Exit 11, New Jersey
Turnpike, and a mile south of
Route 1 and 9 junction. Targets
will be posted along the high-
way leading to the range The
range was built by the members
of the Woodbridge Police Pistol
and Rifle Club and their friends
In 1959.

There will be seven matches
with three class awards in each
match, A, B, and C awards for
first, second, and third places in

class. Matches l will '

\ \

\\ -H

particular career to pursue, the young athlete has
thoughts of entering the field of medicine. With
his marks and attitude toward life, he should en-
counter few obstacles to prevent him from becom-
ing a fine doctor in the future,

George Hart, his football coach, says, "As coach
of the Bearcats. I have had the pleasure of work-
ing with Douglas for the past three years and I
have found him to be not only an exceptional ath-
lete with valued talents, but also a cooperative
and highly intelligent young man. Strictly speak-

Woodbridge Beats linden
And Edison in Tri Meet

!Locy.!s

Tallin
47 Pis,

HIGHLAND 1>\|
return to tln> c .,
staKC forCimch !,,,
once Hjuiin iirripi
jits of all track
his Woodbrid
iteam won the
championship
stmlnht yt-Hi

The Billions sn1:

J47 point* (iuiiin
edKf New Biunsv.it
lecti'd 4S Two \\r,
B i l l 11)11 s q i l H d (-I.

samp Zebra tcmi !;
sex County Rchiv.

h!

(„,

INDOOR CHAMPION:'J« Fanari . the Woodbridge indoor mile champion, is shown above
a d S luster to his crown by brr.kint the tapMo win the.mil. run in the annual Middle-

sex County Track and Field Championships at Highland Park,

WOODBRIDGE — Coach Lou
Jartha's Woodbridge High!
School track team still re-
imained undefeated in triang-

tlar and dual meet competition
liter outscoring both Edison
md linden at the local stadium
larlier this week.

The Barrons, in one of their
oest performances of the spring
.season, ran up 95 points to out-
score Edison 25'A and Linden
20%.

Bartha's most outstanding

Junior Meet
On Saturday

WOODBRIDGE-Ernest Du-
bay, supervisor of physical edu-1

cation in the Woodbridge Town-
ship schools, announced that
the annual Junior High School

H. S. Diamond Team Edges
St. Mary's High, 5-4

., :SJ|

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge
coach Prank Capraro used a
total of 17 players to produce a
close 5-4 victory over St. Man's
of Perth Amboy hi a game
played at the local diamond

I Ed Sumple, who won the low
and high hurdles and tied for
third place in the high jump.

A big upset occurred in the
one mile run when Niel Metzer
of Linden upset the Woodbridge
.champion Joe Fazzari. Metzer
Icovered the course In 4.35:8 for

Ray Mickers, also set a new
stadium mark when he ran the

.38 cal.; 4 two man .22 cal.; 5 a new record,
individual 22. cal.; 6 aggregate Another Linden track star,
of 1-2-3 match. All match an
open to police and civilian.

In match 7 where only award
for first, second^ tlurd place wil _.„ r
be given. This match will be a.by the Barrons' Andrew Mc-
munlcipal police championship Cray, who is now a collegiate
.38 cal. four man team and willjstar.
be open- only to full time paid
police officers of a municipality

the Woodbridge High School
Stadium on Saturday, starting
at nine o'clock in the morning.
I Previous winners of the Junior
High Meet were Fords (1960)
and Iselin (1961).
, The meet is held as a culmin-
ating activity to a physical fit-
ness testing program that in-
volves over 4,000 boys and girls
in the seventh, eighth, and

The who have won

Croasdale Stars to Lead
Fords Lions to Victory

The first, second, and third
,ar. Place winners will receive the
Woodbridge displayed its Board of Education track rfb-

supremacy in-the shot put andi
of the State of New Jersey, javelin events by taking all

lers will be crowned State
_ipion. First place trophy to

be awarded was donated by
Peter Vogel and Dr. Jerry Vogel
brothers, and Committeeman
Robert W. Vsgel a nephew, in'man, Zullo, Ryan, and Eppen-

four first places. Eppensteiner,
Ackerman, Randolph, and Plc-
aioni dominated the shot put
phase of the competition, while
another Barron quartet, Mitt-

memory of the late Senator
Bernard W. Vogel. Setond place
trophy was donated by The In-
pendent-Leader in memory of
the late publisher, Charles
Gregory,

Chairman of the tournament
is Detective John Fascak and
|co-chairman are PSA. Fresi-

steiner, took; command in the

.. and highly intellign y g
I ing from a football standpoint, Doug was the kind co-chairman are PMA. Fresi-

° - • • . . . . . . - . . . dent Joseph Nemeth and Vice

Gn offense he was my bread and butter runner.
When we needed three or four yards he was the
bail carier who got the call As a linebacker on de-

Patrick J. Devlin, Prank

ytl ^ ^ Z
eputnkk, William stephano

t

t
[ • V

fense, he called" the defensive signals and was a fey™ Yuhasz Samuei strat
~. .. ton, W. Series. Range caller wil

be Prank Maffel. Chief rant,"
officer will be Lt. Andrew Lud

tiM

jock of Gibraltar backing up the line."
• ; As a reward for being selected, to the All-Ameri-
jjcan team, Douglas is eligible for a trip to Cali-
fornia and Hawaii in June along with the> entire
squad. The totial cost of the trip is $800. The Na-
tional Pop Warner Conference will pick up half
the tab, while under the present rules the rest
must be raised by his community. A capable com-
mittee, with iMrs. Ella Klein acting as secretary,
has been formed to raise the money for the deserv-
ing Fords youth. His parents are not in financial
need and stated clearly that every penny that flow$
into the (und over the total of $400 will be diverted
to the Fords Youth Association nMch. sponsors the
Bearcats, *

The least we can dq for Douglas for the honors
he has brought to Woodbridge Township is to con-
tribute a little to his fund to show him that his
achievements athletically and academically are
appreciated by all of tis. His/ Huddle Prayer is

. printed below as an examlpe of how this young
boy thinks:

"Dear God in Heaven, hear our call, ;
Make us the best sportsmen of all.

k~ Oiva us the strength to bJo$. and tackle,
And to run the ball with teith in the battle.
May we make but one last plea,
Keep us ail from injury."

(Continued on Page 19)

iavelin.
Woodbridge is scheduled to

:ompete in 'the Central Jersey
•hampionships at Asbury Park

| Saturday and engage Carteret
in a dual meet Monday.

100 Yard Dash (10.3) — 1
Brown (W); 2, Williams (E)
3. Morse (W); 4. Schwartz (E)

220 Yard Dash (22.9) — 1

13. Morse (W); 4. Schwartz <E>
440 Yard Bun (49.9) — 1

Mickens <L); 2. Walker (E); 3
Hutt (W); 4. Kurzeja <W).

Half Mile Run (2.451 — l
Applegit (W); 2. Wood (E); 3
Kenney (W); 4. Dances (JW).

(Continued on Page 19)

ions. The winning school shall
-eceive the Board of Education
Tophy.

seven games, lost nine, and tied
one, are scheduled to take the
.road Saturday to engage East
[Brunswick High.

Larry McLaughlin made his
first start of the season for
Woodbridge and was credited
with the victory, although Tom
Monaco was called upon to mop
up in the bottom of the seventh
inning. During his stint out in
the center of the diamond, Mc-
Laughlh fanned two batters,
walked three, and gave up five
hits. /

A plea&an£«urprise for Cap-
raro during the game was the
consistent batting of Stewart
Szycher, who was recently pro-
moted from the Junior Varsity.

FORDS—Joe Croasdale drove
in four big runs with a pair of
homers to pace the Fords Lions
Club Tigers to a 9-0 victory
over the Cubs in the Fords-Clara
Barton Boys Baseball League.

Tom Kayla was credited with
| the Tigers' shutout victory
j after firing third strikes on past
10 Cub batters.

A five run rally in the fifth
inning salvaged a 9-6 victory

1UUWU **V»M V»»"- ••••«*«* i ™ « ^ !

The events for the girls will The hard hitting first baseman
include: the fifty yard dash, - - - ' J

shuttle run, basketball throw,
;oftball throw, and the 200 yard
relay. The events for the boyB
will include; the fifty yard
dash, softball throw, running
jroad jump, shuttle run, and
;he quarter mile relay.

The meet shall be under the
directiqn of Ernest Dubay as-
sisted by Donald Furdock, Drew
Mossman, Angelo Aromando

for the Phillies, who were forced
to come from behind to over-
take the Yankees in an exciting
ball game.

The big batters for the Phils
during the decisive fifth frame
were Robert Qerling. George
Hart, and Douglas Bradbury
Dan Libert! struck out 11 bat

Mary
i borne,

Kreutzer, Ronnie
Carol Qiroud,

Os
Neil

O'Donnell, and Joan Buckle.

in three trips to the plate.
Also producing adequate

power at the plate with two hits
each were Jerry Napravnik and
Janson

Woodbridge entered the scor-
ing column early with one run
in the first inning. Billy Matusz
singled, stole second and raced1

home on Napravnik's single.
The Barrons made lt 2-0 in

the second when Szycher belted
a tremendous home run with
the bases empty. Another run

ters to annex
umph.

the mound tri

Parents, relatives, friends and
students of the township are ln-
ivited to attend. There Is no ad-
mission charge for the meet.

Thoroughbred trainer Danny
Perlsweig serves
exercise boy.

as his own

HIGH GAME WINNKR8 at the Bowl-Mor Lane, are pictured above reeeivtaf
from Charles S WlUey, Jr., of the Mercury Federal Savinga and Loan A«M)cl»ttan. *r«o, left
to rUht Mr Wiltey Mrs Elulur Uerick, women's division; Heiiry NadoWU, mn* «h»m-

pioii, and Andrew V. Howidfr, proprietor ol the Uoea.

crossed the plate in the third
by way of singles by Joe Baluha
and Bob Richards,

St. i Mary's dosed it up 3-1 in
the top of the sixth frame on
two errors, a walk, and Al
Czesh's single.

In the bottom of the sixth,
|8zycher rapped out a single be-
fore Richie Lello sent him trot-
ting the rest of the way around
the bases with a home run. The
score In favor of the Barrons
was 6-1.

St. Mary's came to life at the
plate In the top of the seventh
stanza with three runs which
fell short by one of balancing
the score. Joe Grega walked to
start the brief rally. Joe Kos-
tuiski then singled Grega to
third to set the stage for Jim
McCain, who scored Grega with

safe belt. When Earl Prosek
fulled to come up with
Cannanclla's grounder, Kostur-
.ski scored. A wild pitch enabled
McCain to come in to dent the
plate.

With the score set at 5-4J
|capraro called upon Monaco to
lake over the pitching chores
and he complied with a master-
ful job by halting the visiting
Saint*.

* Easo wag St. Mary's1

losing pitcher.
WOODBRIDGE (Si

Baluha, ss 2 1
Lawrence, u 7 _,.... 2 0
Brown, Jb ...J , „ 1 0
Richards. 3b .'. l o
Prosek, 3b 1 0

In another Major Division
game, the Hess Oil Browns-out-
lasted the Giants in a free
swinging contest to come
with a 12-10 conquest.

Robert Barlow was th
Browns' winning pitcher, al
though he required some as-
sistance from Joel Fekete, win
took over the mound In th
sixth Inning and retired th
side via the strikeout route.

Over in the Minor Divlslo..,
the Senators manipulated an
18-4

j W u o d b i i d i i P w p i i i,; ;,
iplace d u r i n g th, ,. ..^
a n d UiHl was arcnu
J<x» Kazzarl , who in.,

1 in 4:38.2 II.

S t a t e indoor mU>> ( : .

T h e B i l l i o n s ' vip.. !,

squad placed In ;i.:;.
event, scoring cons,••. .
second placf on o . ;

cumulate their poim •,,•

Thus far the \%2 ..,,,
ibeen the most slice. :
the annuls of Wwli,. .,< .
history. The B U I U M / .

pltshments mclutl. ij., \
|Sex County Rel.iy i,\\.
langular meet m , t̂
land Montclau. th.
county crown and f:-.. <:,
|victories.

A meet record u.i, -.,,
Jerry Frinch of N> n i;:
equaled the 100 vu;d ci.i
of 9.8 seconds sel by p,,
n lngham of Woodbndtv

Frinch was a double
with a conquest m ih, ::r

| ma tch his 100 yard sjKim ;
formance. New BruiMick
had two additional :.. • ,
winners. Larry Stanknvn/.
t h e discus and Bill Gnvm
high jump.

During the course ai tin
three meet records WPIV ,.-U:
Ushed. In the 120 yard
hurdles, Ted Pisciotta u i . . .
land Park set a new m&:i A
14.1, bettering the old :.co:J
:Ot 14.6 set by Mint
Highland Park m 195!) mid Bui
Hollop of Per th Amboy
In the 880, Charles Hi-:
Highland Park, witii ,i
1:575, erased the old U'.M <
2:00.6 set by Curl WmJ
h i g h l a n d Park in 196!

Richie Ondre oi t:.^i B:,i!:>|
Wick vaulted U fei'l, 4 :nc::«|
to break Jim Bogauyt
of 11 feet, 2 ^ incite
spring.

It was close to*aid '
COLONIA-^The Woodbridge fusion of the meet l

:igh School, coached by Ernest Zebras took a 4S w
Jubay, engaged East Bruns-
wick High in a dual match at
.he Colonia Country Club and
it the conclusion of 18 holes,
he final score was evenly bal-
tnced at 9-9.

The close match was decided
in the 18th hole when Dick

Melansen of Woodbridge sank
a twisting downhill 30 foot putt
lor a double bogie. His oppon-
ent, Bob Smalley, mined a two
loot putt; thereby enabling
Dick to tie on the back nine in1

HS Golfers
Tie Visitors

In the i
of the day — ihe In

The pole vaul1. ev
the day's schedule
surprise when thn•<•
competitors placed
Barrons the title l
finished second (o:
Joe FigUone tied '•••
JVi points, *;

Schwiner tied in:
half point.

Highland

:.i it

the match play.
Joe ODonnell, the Barron j

captain, has an impressive rec-
ord of shooting in the TO'i in
the last five matches. In card-
ing his 75, which w w four over
par, he hud t 40 on the front
nine and an impressive 35 on
[the back nine,

The Barron captain was
sharp on the back nine
pars on every hole except the

int
H i g h d

in the final poi
30, while 6t. I1'''
Amboy were in-x-
With totals of m

Excitint I'
Softball Lo»i>

COLONIA 1
Men's Slow Pittii '•
ma ted the 1M- ••"'
the past week *"'•

]hllk

84 vTcWo^erlhrrn^^
Jed NorriD struck out 15 batters.

Tomm C l t i hi
ck ut 15 batters. I

Tommy Caraslti hit a home
run with one on for the Sena-
tors to reap batting honors. The
defensive star for the victory
was George Oojpdola, who made
a tremendous one-handed catch
in right field to take away a
certain home run from a disap-
pointed Indian slugger.

The Bond Transportation
Pirates outperformed the Rarl.
tan oil Cardinals to run their1

string to three straight in the
division. Don Saranzak fanned
15 opponents to pick up the
Pirates' triumph.

1 Richie Hanas and

Nick
with a »ne i»<

agied. a n c e which pao
In the annual NJ8IAA tour- provemenl fl««

nament at the Bwnm Hollow over Lynn Oltk'
Country Club, O'Donnell fin- Oak Rld^ '
lshed in a tie for ilxth place debut a s u a ^
with an 83,Also competing in"itn oil OĴ  AMU vvu>ycMii§ uilQUBflv (XVwi --

the tourney tor Woodbrl<!jeJMIcfcPu«!lowlls '
were Bruce (Show, 98; " "•"*•"
Newmark, fO7, and
Deutsch, 110.

Dubay's BjuTons have
won seven matches, lost seven,
and tied three thus far this sea-
son.

each collected two doubles to
pace the victors' hitting attack
i Home runs by Bruce Blockus

nd Dave Kessler

Joe O'Donnell (W) ,.
Bob Ksdy, <E. B.) ....
Bi-uce Short <W>
A. Ooddard (EJ3.)

is. The big win
(Continued on. Page 19,

78 :
87 i

90

93

(Continued on Paje 19)

University
track it!

Iwenfunbeaten

(Continued on Page IB)

ENGRAVING ?
Let Vs

PERSONALIZE
Vour

TEOPHIE8 - CHARMS

IDENTIFICATION

BRACELETS

JAGS
WOKTINO OOOOS »

322 »t*te »Unt, Perth
Hi Z-M41

BOWLERS!
JOIN ONE OF OUR

SUMMER LEAGUES
Moudajr—Men'i Leagues
Tuesday—Mixed Doublet
Wednesday—Juniors
Thursday—Women*' L«

y—Mixed League*
Men's Double.

BOWL-MOR
341 Main M. «S4-tfK
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hjak Wins Pop Warner
illle Scholar Contest

National acclaim leaders. Before the season was
' v chcd a member through she cheered with the,

,mlh ABSoclatlon excitement and agility of the1

•il , Yn
paink, a fullback

Bearcats, recently

cn a winner In
Wnrner Little

other cheerleaders gathering
attention and applause from the

American status stand because of her size.

Ciinti'st.
ndltlons of the

Dad learned football under
the direction of Coach Joe Rez-
nlchak (Joe Reed) and Coach
Steve Balaky with the Perth1

Fete Bowlers
At Banquet

AVENEL—Approximately 250
parents and invited guests at
tended the fifth annual Avenel
Bantam and Juntor Bowling
League banquet at the Cran-
wood Inn, Oarwood, when 80
young bowlen were honored forjlng game,

dolonia Upends Fords 9
13'8 in Jr.* High League

Standlni Broa4 Jump — John
Howard, 7 ft. 9 in.; Francis

COLONIA — Coach Bishop's
Colonla Junior High School
baseball team moved Into a tie

cltty, 1(6 ft. 9 in.; John Mac
chiaverna, Steve Adamczyk.

tore up the base path* to
trounce the Indians 19-10. Tht

Hrpunak, Peter Kf iwdj . |BA Y M * Daib - Ronald Znpn-

for first place in the Township woodbrldge hurler, ha<j a per-

must be an|Amboy Panthers. He also
tb l l

i t i i . l l l u l show talent
the gam* of

so
played football with the South
Amboy Tigers after serving 30

addition he must months With U. S. Seabees in!
i (>(io word essay on
,;iililv" nnd a slx-llne
,' ,-,.,• other require-

exact grades on
card, reference

pnl of his school
participation In

n] s,,nvts, clubs, cam-

!«irl

•\l!f

their exploits during the past]

singles and Pete McElroy with
two.

Jim Varey, the vanquished

Shuttle Ran — Eugene Cook,
8.9 sec., tied record; Richard
BchulM, John DIBlaslo.

sec. new record,
6.9 sec.; Robert

tlczny, 6.8
old record
Kendell, Anthony Palao.

conquering hurler was Keith 3 RJ
Borgman. <tf).

The Orioles rolled to a itf

Javelin (175 feet. 3 lnchei) —
UMittman (W); 2. Zullo (W);

(W); 4. Eppenrtelner

Bfttd Jump (20 feet, 6 inch-

League after shellacking Fords
by a 13-8 tally tn a wild scor-

Softball Throw — Martin Mar-|lO« Yard Belar — K ( h | t h Dftub'i
ceshl, 200 ft. 9 In.; John Robert
Caplzano, Francis Hrpunak. Qoglas,

Gusally, Kenneth
Andrew Teleposky,

season.

the South Pacific.
Boy» Hit Hobby

Boys are his hobby. Since

Innings for Colonla and during
Mr. Edward Rlghtmlre served I his stint on the mound, held Tords

as toastmaiter during the cere-. . ... rds swinge
monies and one of the features|safe blows. His
was the presentation of cor-

seven coaches.
After the Invocation ren-

dered by James. Jones, Mr

feet day at the plate, clouting
two triples and a single, while
his teammate, Joe Beyer,

Bill Lamb went the first slxlrapped out a pair of safe blows

the Fords' swingers .to wren Cotonla
f

50 Yard Dash - Eugene Cook, 37.1 sec. new record, old rec
OTd 27.2 sec; Anthony Palac,

Score by Innings:

decision over the Senators be- el> _ i. Holme* (E); 2. Hutt
hind the stellar pitching of ( v y ) ; 3, washlew (W); 4. Cro-
Steve Kltsck. teau (W>,

Lou Splna npped out three High Jump <» feet, 8 inches)
hlto and Anthony Ward two to _ 1, chapman ( D ; 2. Sumpto

O i l I th b t t ' <W)8.3 sec, tied record; Lutherl
Nix, Francis Hrpunak.

200 Yard Relay — Eugene Cook.

Frank Staiulola,
teammate,

hurled, the

2 0 3 1 0 0 2—8
3 7 3 0 0 0 X-13

Umpires: Toye, Kovacs
1 0 1 0 3 2 0-7

.sages to the wives of the league's seventh frame for the victors, woodbrldge . . 0 3 0 1 0 2 ft—8

IV I '
nf :
:illl

Mil

. activities.
•pcommendatlonl
roach Is neces-
tho knowledge,
sportsmanship

IIP candidate In
the i**m- Of I

Clara Barton Minor League
Athletics team, then became
their manager, advancing year-
ly to manager of the major
league Tigers. He Is now active

sponsors, whp contributed to ter Fee, who rapped out two
the success of the league. Rep

as coach for the Lions Club and Bill's Sunoco, Avenel Lions'
Tigers
Fords _. Pharmacy, D&ldone
Giants. He vasa l so served on Cleaners and the Democrats!

was Civic Club of Avenel.

t l .n l community will
contestant In the

l.,. is cliosen by rals
10 defray half the

,1 1 lie trip which Is
.|,.,d handled exclu

•hi- National Pop
niifrrrncf.'

ulio resides at 80
,,1. Kurds, attends St.

ilifih School, Me-
R member of the
nnd track team
,i 92 r'c average
df study that In-

Vice-President of thn
Clara Barton Leafrue.

,,1,1 is

,,,-i.tv

|glving up two runs. The losing Umpires; McLaughltn, Fltz-
jFordV chucker was Bauman. patrlck.

Colonla's power at the plate
1967 Mr, Pajak coached Fords Rightmire awarded gifts to the was supplied by shortstop Wal-

1 triples in four trips to the plate.
resented in the Junior DivlsionJLamb also contributed to the
were OKem Sportswear of Av-
enel, St. Andrews 6.Y.O., John

No. 11 Wins
(Continued from Sport* Page)

The most outotandlng com-

Benlto Peral, Dorinle Palson,
Edward Sokovitch, 25.5 sec;
Ernest Schaaf, Charles Bus- „.„„„
it, Ken Baran. James Rud- S h u t U e "Ro'ir'-^HiimTaolden.
row; Michael Lwur, Hamil-
ton Billings, Robert Barone,
Martin Marchesl.

Prank Turk, Eugene Ramen.l
John Intrabtrtolo; Ronald
Zapotlczny, Glenn Davis
David McKlhenny, Oary Mor-
ton.

6th Grade, Qlrli

•..' I

pace the Orioles In the batter's
boi.

Cops Set

3. (tie) Kenney <W),
Fair (W).

Pole Vault (10 feet.«Inehw)
[ - 1. FliUolIno (W); 2. Schwl-
ner (W); 3. Kenney (W); 4.

(Conttmifd from Sports PMrt) |D»ckerm»n <L).
(wig, Ptl TacovmO, Edward Pre-

Hputnlek. Refrertimetit chairman ¥ j c
-i | . D»»riivV .1 rWlln. The nubile f l » *->•9.4 sec. new record, old rec-lj. p B t r l c l c j Devlin. The public

ord 9,5 sec: Karen Walters,^ in v i t cd.
Carol Marclniak.

and manager of
Bab4 . Ruth Hess

the Club, Avenel Shop-Rite, St.
Oil George

victors' attack with a pair of petltor in the boys group was
timely singles. The Fords' bat- Eug e ne Cook with triumphs In
ters with two safe belts wjr* the 50 yard dash and the 200
r'nnhnlo and XXfirBaWnuralrl _ j u-_ L—^t

Shuttle Ron — Nancy Egan, 9.6
sec. new record, old record
9.7 sec; George Ann Szyr
wlel, Betty Gutowskl.

Soccer Ball Throw — Joyce
Gyenea, 85 ft. 1 in.; Adrlenne H- Newmark (W)
DeCasse, Dorothy Bazlycwicz. ^ " ^ B u l a v a -

Rltt" K. Deutsch (W)

H. S. Golfers
j (Continued from Sports Page)

Coppola and Wysakowskl.

Fords The honored sponsors In the
Bantam Division were Avenel

yard rel*y team.
After losing two straight The results of the meet arc

games, Iselln called upon Dick listed below:
Nims to halt the strldTand the Soccer Ball Throw - Dolores

91
90

61
101

106
103

Honorary i™«"' .....»«*.., . . .
Chief John R. Egan,.Wood-MBtUB,cf
bridge; Chief John EUmyer, D < £ « • «
Edison; Chie! Charles F. Zan-
altr i . Perth Amboy; Deputy
iChlef Ncls Uurltwn; Police Tlrpak. rf
Commissioner Thomas J. Cm

, and Mayor Zl

In the Fords Youth Organl- Hardware, Metro Motors, Av-
zatlon, Mr. Pajak is a charter enel Coal and Oil, Princess Pa-
member. He is now serving trlcla, William Penn Inn, Abbe
his third term as treasurer. He Lumber and Avenel Plumbing.
has been the line coach for the The honored guests Included
Bearcats for three years and Mayor Walter Zlrpolo of Wood-
• basketball coach. As director" bridge ftntt Mr. Charles Nlckno-
of boys basketball, Mr. Pajak witz of the Majestic Lanes

young right
through with
[eight hitter to defeat Wood- Softball Throw—Dolores stro-
bridge by a close 7-6 count,

Woodbrldge had men in

entered seven teams in the Mayor Zirpolo presented
Woodbrldge Recreation Depart- most Improved bowler of ..„,
menfc League and was nobly as- year awards, while Mr. Nickno-
slsted by Coaches Steve Oulllan, wltz, handed out over 200

scoring position in the seventh » . * « * D a * - P a t Oherlte.,
Inning, but Nlms poured It on
from the center of the diamond
to protect his tnltial victory of
the season.

Iselin's heavy hittert were Ithe
thelTom Marclniak with three I

John Howard, Charles Klein,
,y Soporowskl, Hank Lakom-

\! • • • l i r a ,
sc i i ' i i ce . Religion,1

;,,ii Public Speaking.
.:, :\v< honor roll at St.

„„(• must maintain a
n:i> ,ind nil (trades rmist

ut'in' Htetoiy.1*1'Wllllam H a r t a n d T e d Lor-'sen.
Mrs. Pajak has served as sec-

retary for one year and as pres-
ident of the Fords Clnra Barton
Little League Auxiliary for two

nirfp"tlme honorltemu. She Is also a charter
" " " member of the Fords Youth Asnis nrc awarded the

n-iv Pin which Doug-
,,l at the P.T.A. meet-

M;iv 17
llaskftball

l.iv HIso played lnt»r-
j,a4:i I bull at St. Joseph's
i> II'.MI n member of the

youth Club basketball]
il>' i< a catcher on the'
i:l c.ar.ts team In the

Haij'' Ruth baseball
Th.s week he received

• v 1.1! tiowling with the
i:.,n- t. jim in the C.Y.O.
1 laiiv nf Peacd No. 1.

,,:•„'. Inr the "Pop War-
. trip to Hawaii,

member of the Fords Youth As-
soeUtlon. She directed girls'
basketball with the nld of Mrs.
Ella KUln and Miss Joan
Buckle. Mrs. Pajak directed,
coached, and referred six girls'
basketball teams entered in the
Woodbrldge Township Recrea-
tion League.

Mill
o!hc:

!' IS

'CO.

trophies to the Junior keglers'
and 175 to members of the Ban-
tam Division.

Coaches assisting Mr. Right-
mlr<> In the presentation of
awards were Mr, Marry Jones,
Mr. William Taylor, Mr, Walter
Mulvihill, Mr. Walter Place
Mr, Wllllam Dwyer and Mr
George Mlrkovich.

Avenel Hardware captured
the Bantam League champion
ship, while Ortem Sportswear
copped the crown In the Junior
circuit. The Sportswear team
members were the recipients of
colosful Jackets — a gift from
their proud sponsor.

hander came
a commendable

Stromlch, 76 ft. 8 in.; Judy
Thomas, Laura Maskarlnec.

mlch, 121 ft. 6 In.; Pat Ober
lies, Patricia TJemey.

50 Yard Dash — Janice Koons,
7.0 sec; Irene Hunter, George a Melansen (w> ......
Ann Szyrwiel. R- Smaltey (E.B.1
0 Yard Belay—Ire.
Paula Lapscott, Cindy Mac- K - O e t t l B < W 1_
Argel, Denise Flgel, 28 eec.B- C"™1 ( E B )

new record, old record 28.4

r i ? ^ 1 7 ?!"• ̂ ,ancy ngan' Croasdale Stars
Judith Conlsha, Carol Sure-
ens; Donna Fennesz, Ruth (Continued from Sports Page)fl.B sec. new record, old rec-

ord 8.B sec; Pamela Westcott,
Barbara Fr^Und.

Z00 Yard

Judges include
(Continued from Sports P*i»

lb....

• / * »

. 1 0

. 3 0

. 1 3'
- 1 0

Nataro, If 1 0
1 1
3 0

Nlemlec, c .._ 1 0
Janson, 2b — 3 0

Woodbrldge ocats Mcuugwin, p — i o a
D Monaco, p 0 0 9

(Continued from Sports Paw*)
Mile Run (2.48> — l.Metar

(Li; 2. Pazzad (Wi; 3 Shukls
(W); 4. Leahy <W).

HiRh Hurdles (15.1) ~ 1,
8umple (W); 2. Kenney (W);
Collier (W); 4. Davis (E>.

Low Hurdles (199) -
Sumple (W); 2. Holmes <E>; 3. " « • • ' '" -1
Orariano (L); 4. Collier (W). £Ulen, It

Anderson, Kathleen Gero,|enabled the Pirates to remain
Marilyn Dapper.

5th Grade Boys lead ,
|Standlnj Broad Jump - Ron- Over In the Midget Division. Saytf-za ETAOIN SHRDLU W

7 ft. 1 in.; Steve Starrick's two run double|- 1. Eppenstelner (W); 2

flhot Put <54 feat,V'i Inches)

With I.lmltatioiM
Viola—Do you believe in free|

speech?
Percy — That depends on

whether I'm bigger than the
other fellow.

ter^ Jean Sate, 26.0 m. new
record, old record 27.0 sec;
Susan Olah, Carol Marclniak,1

Alice Rupp, Catherine Yor-

37 5 U
ST. MARTS (4)

iKorturskl, ss , 4
4

If 4
, ^ . j

" „ 3
^ 4

•.,..," 3
of 1

1 _™__ J
_•„. i

1 i ;

aid Zapotlczny.
Throw — James

8teve|was the blow which produced alAckcrman (W); 3.
5-4 victory fbr the Wnite Sou (W); 4, Plcanml (W).
over the Pirates. George Levinl Discus (139 feet, 2 Inches) — .
was the winning pitcher. \ 1. Plcaroni (W); 2. (tie) Plttlg- B c o r e w innings:

In one of the biggest scoringillo (E), Eppensteiner (W); 4. St. Mary's ..„ 0 0 0
" — o f - t h e «M'*5*»i» TnrifnTiB Tfcirwr iw>. i W o o d b r l d g e . . I l l

30 4 «

001$—4
0 011-4

I i

san Morrison.
Rlith Grade Boyi

Mrs. Papak rarely missed a
baseball, basketball or football
game In which her "gang" took
part.

Mrs. Pajak
basketball for

played
the St.

varsity

During the evening, donations
were accepted for George Whit
aker, an Avenel youngster who
lost Ills eyesight through a
freak playground incident last

basketball team. Perth Amboy
She attended St. Elizabeth's

nnd Los Angeles.jfor the Delta.Slfcma Sorority at
Daniel Pajak playuJTemple University,

fn: >!n> Benrcats, Is a realalso studied.
(>:• tin' Fords Youth bas-

all c :hs.!;. team, a south-
for IN- Lions Club TUers
r Kurd'. Clara Barton Little

Mary's summer.
Mr. Peter Cocuzza and Mr

Luke Coyle were Introduced as
College and played basketball new coaches for the 1962-63

where she
season. Both coaches have sons
bowling in the leagues.

irk u-nrn. Daniel Is 12
fi:;lde.

ABOUT YOUR HOME1

|torihi> Fords Youth Cheer-

IIOMF COOKED

IllNCH
ind D I N N E R S

Served Daily
'I Till I luslru. r;;»5 ». M

1I1. fnim :i:l)« I1 M. to
1 ! ins i>1ldnl(htl

U'THENTIC

Much to the regret of the
youngsters. It was announced
that Mr. Jones and Mr.
mire were retirlnc as league
coaches after successful careers

The Icfttrue presented bothjl
jpopulnr coaches with npproprl

The amount of liaht you hnveiate gifts on which the follovviiiK
was inscribed, "A man never
stands so tall, as when he
stoops to help a boy."

Mm tn lie Exclusive, Too
A highbrow la a person who

enjoys a thing until it becomes
popular.—The Kanawha (Iowa)

ft- Debbie, only six, has,1" » room should haie a tre-
Ifd hu en err as the mas- mendous effect 011 the decorat-

Today, with larger windows
and jjlas.s walls, we are letting
m much more Unlit than for-
merly.

I.iliht hii.s a quality. Northern
hi;lit is cold. Southern light is Reporter.

SAVINGS

START HERE
The headline story at

First Savings

ilwujs Is consistently high

rarnings with Insured tafety.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

In P«rth Amboj
(Roma Offlc«)

]]t StaU Street

In Woodbrtdft
(Asioclats omce)

J3J Amboj Arinu*

"Where First in the Name Means Yon"

SPAGHETTI
lUvloll. IMua P I H
(o ld

IMI

Pi! -I

W . PROMPT
KVU'K ON ALL

ITVK1 H I T ORDERS
1 1 Ml MK «-!!M

ISKl'.AKFAST,
IM' l l DINNER

•1 in Our Dlnrr
III 'Mill \. M

HLLAGE INN
A Ihslaunint
» N., Wuudliridtt

warm, with a (treat deal of yel-
low in It You must decide
which exposure you desire,
Some people want their main
wmodws farlim south for the
sukc of the .sun Others want a
western exposure to take ad-
vantage of sunsets.

For rooms .<. ith northern ex-
posure, choose yellow and other
light warm tones. Rote Is esper
dully Kuod ('I' a background
color in the northern room.

In sunny worns the back-
xruund muy lv darker and the
coaler colors >ire best. Greens
und blues are »;ood.

you liiive a great deal
of sun and liisht,. avoid, any
et«ely Bltade of blue or gray
They can be very cold-looking
in rooms with the wrong expo-
sure or lighting

Indirect Unlit is revolutioniz-
ing what may ue done with in-
teriors, lndim't light is thrown
to the celling mid becomes dif-
fused. It is thus reflected
throuKhout ihe room. There-
fore, In decoiuting, you must
consdier nriitlcial light as well
•dH dayliEht.

ORDER EARLY FOR

•ecoration Day!
Potted

leraniums
and (

Miniature
fmerican Flags

For Graves

TOP SOIL
S»U> KY THE BUSHEL

mboy Feed Co.
Pl N »Ul,Y 8 A. M. TO 7 P M- MIONE

. (Corner of Oak SUttU
N«'w BrunBwick Ave., Perth

"watch that notch I

In Edlton towniblp
( Ofllce)

Amboy Ave. it Stb St.
(Clart Btrtoa Section)

Look at the
advantages of

ELECTRIC
HEATING
fof your new

HOME!!!
Thermostatically controlled
comfort level for each room
. . . dean like an electric light
. . . no fumes, soot or odor . . .
s i l ent . . . f a s t . . . no moving
parts to replace or wear out,
ever . . . no fuel delivery prob
Jems either!

lite Diet Bread has only 45 calories per thinner slice!

Smart men... of all ages... do well to keep a 8harp right-line on that old belt-line _

Public Service's new lour Electric
heating rate let* you step into
the f u t u r e . . . to enjoy all
the luxurious comfort and
convenience that only Electric
home heating can give you!

For (urthw information, consult
with your architect, buildtr, cte-
trioal contractor or eatlymr nwrnt
Public Service Offlcs,

PUBLIC ••RVICB
•LICTRIC AND OAft COMPANY
Taxpaying Servant of a Great Ste/

in each thinner (17 gram) slice.
smart to "ivatsh that notch" (other men do).

, * . , . . „ .,t..v&.r

a
; • • • «

M U M tOt IW NOW I h " l « | tastes gesad l toasts good f d | ^ o o I •••

.mm
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EXTRA EXTRA

MORE HEAT PREDICTED!
K & 0 SIGNS FRANCHISE
WITH CHRYSLER AIRTEMP TO
SOLVE TORRID FORECAST!
ANNOUNCEMENT MADE AFTER
MONTHS of DELIBERATION
Mr. George Ketzenberg, president of Ketzen-

berg and Organization, Inc., Avenel, N. J.,

states this franchise agreement will permit

him to keep up with the demand for low-

cost, quality whose-house air conditioning.

He further states that the new Chrysler cooling

equipment will afford lower installation costs

and he will pass along these drastic savings

to his customers. Ketzenberg believes this is

the long expected break thru for complete-

whole-house air conditioning. The new Chrys-

ler equipment will fit easily into the most

modest budget. With his 15 years in the air

conditioning business and reputation for

finest quality installations, Ketzenberg says

he can service any cooling nteds.

WEATHER
EXPERTS
AGREE

From f a c t s gathered to-
gether t h r o u g h o u t the
United States, weather bur-
eaus have stated that thit
summer will be at least u
hot, if not hotter than last
year.
If you remember last years
torrid 9O'sr you will realize
that this summer will be no
picnic without air condi-
tioning.
Last summer we had 34
days of above 90° days. 12
of which, were above 95,
and 8 of which reached a
record of 97°.
It is a fact, that more and
more people today are con-
scious of their discomfort
by the fact that parkways
and turnpiket are jammed
bumper-to-bumper e v e r y
weekend. The weather men
My you should spare your-
self that weekend agony
this summer and air condi-
tion your whole house.

LAST SUMMER'S HEAT WAVES
BRING REVOLUTION to CHRYSLER
Whole-House AIR CONDITIONING

NEW EQUIPMENT and NEW
METHODS NOW AVAILABLE

Mr. Jack Mount, left, Chrysler Representative for thit part of the
Eastern Seaboard presents Franchise to George Ketzenberg,
making Ketzenberg, Inc. this area's qualified installing company
for Chrysler whole-house air conditioning equipment.

WHOLE HOUSE AIR CONDITIONING
FOR EVERY HOMEOWNER, AT LAST

For the last 10 years, central air conditioning has been limited to only

those who could afford the high costs involved. Now the situation has

been changed so that everyone who owns • home can enjoy heavenly

comfort in the hot summer.

K. & 0 . can install a central air conditioning system in any home regard-

less of age or condition. Cost of equipment and new methods of in-

stallation have reduced the over all cost, so that families of modest in-

come can afford this wonderful comfort.

Families can now stay home more often — entertain more often — sleep

more comfortably, and be healthier. Health experts agree that an air

conditioned home provides shelters from many ailments. Homes can

now be kept cleaner; decorating costs reduced and house values in-

creased. Owners of central air conditioning actually enter into a new

way of life and living.

Because of last year't tre-

mendous heat waves Chrys-

ler Airtemp has developed

their new snap-In type coot-

ing equipment.

They have forecasted the

huge demand for central

air conditioning this year

and wish to capture this

market with brand new low

cost c o o I i n g. By factory-

assembling of components

they have eliminated costly

contractor field labor and

have reduced over all in-

stallation p r i c e s by such

huge amounts that every

homeowner will be able to

afford central cooling in his

home.

C h r y s l e r has been the
wo/id's leader in air condi-
tioning equipment for the
past 30 years by such new
and drastic achievements.

K & 0
ATTENDS
TRAINING
SCHOOL

Key personnel employees
of K A 0 have just returned
from the Chrysler Training
Institute in Rye, New York.
Upon interviewing K I O's
Superintendent, Mr. A. J.
Pleva, he states that in all
hit years of *ir conditioning
experience he hat never
witnessed such a thorough
ttepyby-step training pro-
gram. He further s t a t e s
that his installers will be
able to cut many hours of
field labor from the cost of
a i r conditioning installa-
tions. This year, Pleva says,
we are ready for the land-
slide demand this quality-
low cost whole house air
conditioning will create.

K & 0 GETS
O.fl. ON 7
YEAR PAY-
MENT PLAN

For the first time in
h o m e improvement
history, a 7 year No
Down Payment Fi-
nance Plan has been
announced by Kerze-
berg and Organixa-
tion, Inc. This plan
now makes possible,
a central air condition-
ing system in most
homes for pennies a
day.

NO MATTER HOW HIGH THE TEMPERATURE
YOU ARE ALWAYS COMFORTABLE WITH A CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING INSTALLATION Guaranteed by K>0*
IF YOU ARE CONCERNED WITH
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH AND
COMFORT AND WANT AN AIR
CONDITIONING SYSTEM THAT IS
ECONOMICAL AND TOP PERFORM-
ING, YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND
ON

WHEN YOU BUY A K & 0 INSTALLATION OF
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING - - YOD KNOW--
" K & 0 HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED FOR 15

YEARS,
" SERVICE DEPARTMENT ROUND-THE-CLOCK
" EQUIPMENT INSTALLED IS HIGHEST

QUALITY

CHRT8LBB

CHRYSLER AIRTIM*
A DIVISION OF CHRYSLER COW.

EXCLUSIVE

If It's a K*0
Installation

f :

You Can Be Sure It's OK
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE BY YOUR NEW JERSEY S W E LICENSED CONTRACTOR TRAINED PHSOHIEL

KETZENBERG & ORG., Inc mZSKmm.

•YOUR INSTALLED AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM rawM r B R r v R m

M PROMISED TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION OR W ^ R S
I FUND YOUR PAYMENTS, REMOVE YOUR UNIT AND RESTORE
YOUR HOME TO ITS ORIGINAL CONDITION A N D R E 5 T 0 R E


